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Abstract
A M e t r i c - B a s e d  S c i e n t i f i c  D a t a  M o d e l  
f o r  K n o w l e d g e  D i s c o v e r y  
bv 
DavicI T. Kao 
University of New Hampshire. December. 1997
Scientific data , which include m u ltim ed ia  (e.g.. im ages, audio, an d  video) and  non-standard  
d a ta  (e.g.. Rnger p rin ts  an d  DMA sequences), is characterized  by rich and  com plex int.er- 
instance relationships in ad d itio n  to  th e  in ter-en tity  relationships found in trad itio n a l data . 
C onventional data models are insufficient for m odeling such in ter-in stance  relationships. 
T h is thesis proposes a  m etric-based scien tific  data model from  th e  notions o f data-as- 
fu n c tio n s  and pseudo-quasim etrics, which are  used to  m odel in te r-en tity  and  in ter-instance 
relationships respectively. C om pared  to  o th er scientific d a ta  m odels, th e  m etric-based  con­
cep tua l model can be applied  to  m any d a ta  sets w here geom etric views might no t otherw ise 
be available.
A detailed  approach  is o u tlin ed  for exploring  an d  deriv ing  psciido-quasim etrirs to 
represen t in ter-instance re la tionsh ips in a  wide variety  o f d a ta . In p articu la r, we introduce* 
the  notion of observable properties  and  show how it can be ap p lied  w ith  ideas from point 
set topology to system atically  derive m etrics from  nonm etric  d a ta  com ponents such as ca t­
egorical data . We also d em o n stra te  the  use o f con tinu ity  as a m ath em atica lly  precise tool 
to validate m etrics derived th ro u g h  the  proposed approach.
In o rder to  su p p o rt th e  m etric-based  m odel a t the  physical level, we developed two 
sim ple m echanisms, the  m ultipolar mapping, for transfo rm ing  a  pseudo-m etric  space into 
a  m ultidim ensional space, an d  th e  m edian transform ation, for deriv ing  a  pseudo-m etric 
from a  pseudo-quasim ctric. A fter app lica tio n  o f m u ltip o la r m app ing  an d  (possibly) median 
transform ation , it is easy to  use ex isting  point spatial data structures  such as quadtree 
o r octree for m etric d a ta  sto rage and  access. T h e  results of o u r perform ance analysis 
dem onstra te  th a t the  m u ltip o lar approach  is ro b u st an d  stab le  over a  wide range of da ta  
param eters for d a ta  sets w ith  in trinsic  d im ensionality  o f 10 or less. W hile it is s till unclear 
w hether the m ultipo lar approach  offers significant perform ance advan tage on proxim ity
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queries for d a ta  sets o f very high dim ensionality, p re lim inary  resu lts  for 100 dim ensional 
d a ta  still show excellent perform ance on nearest neighbor queries.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
1.1 Scientific D ata
In terre la tio n sh ip s  in scientific data a re  fu n d am en ta lly  m ore im plicit, d ifficult to  
cap tu re , an d  h ard er to  m odel th a n  those in o th e r d a ta b a se  app lica tions. For m ost con­
ventional app lica tions, th e  only in terre la tionsh ips o f in te re st a re  th e  ones am ong different 
sem antic en titie s , such as th e  ones which can be described  by an  E R  d iagram  [16. 12]. 
Instances of a  p a r tic u la r  sem an tic  en tity  a  tu p le  o f a  re la tio n  o r an  object of a  class 
are only re la ted  by sh a rin g  a  set o f com m on p roperties  o f th a t  sem antic  entity . In m ost 
situa tions, such in te r -en tity  re la tionsh ips are know n in advance an d  expressed d irec tly  ; l s  
m etadata .
For scientific d a ta ,  th e re  is an o th er asp ect o f com plex ity  in th e  in te rre la tio n sh ip s
the  in terre la tio n sh ip s  am ong  instances  o f th e  sam e sem an tic  en tity . W hile the  precise'
m eaning o f sc ien tific  data  is still open  to  discussion, we define scientific d a ta  as d a ta  which
possess rich in ter-in stance relationships. For exam ple, b o th  m ultim edia  (e.g.. im ages, aud io .
and video) an d  non-standard  data (e.g.. finger p rin ts  an d  DMA sequences) are considered
as scientific d a ta  by o u r defin ition . A sc ien tific  database sys tem  m ust m anage d a ta  before
such in ter-in stance re la tio n sh ip s  are  well u n d ers to o d . In fact, one m ajo r ob jective o f data
m ining  or knowledge discovery in databases (K D D )  [19. 18. 6] is to  discover, q uan tify  an d
further validate  these re la tio n sh ip s . 1
'T h e  process of exp lo ring  m eaningful p a tte rn s  in d a ta  is know n by different nam es in various research  
disciplines. In p articu la r, th e  te rm  exploratory data analysis (E D A )  [63] has been used extensively  in th e  
past for such ac tiv ity  by th e  s ta tis tic s  com m unity. For th e  rest o f th is  thesis, we use th e  term  know ledge  
discovery to represent all k inds o f ac tiv ities involving exploring, e x trac tin g , and  discovering in fo rm ation  or
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In a  hroacl sense, scientific database system s  a re  d a ta b a se  system s w ith  integrated 
su p p o rt for th e  m an ag em en t and  analysis o f scientific d a ta .  S im ilar to  conventional d atabase  
system s, scientific d a ta b a se  system s also m odel and  m an ag e  d a ta  accord ing  to  its sem antic  
structure, i.e.. th e  in terre la tionsh ips in d a ta . Since p a r t o f  th e  sem an tic  s tru c tu re  is d e te r­
m ined o r evolves as th e  d a ta  analysis process proceeds, th e  coup ling  betw een d a ta  m an­
agem ent an d  d a ta  analysis is a  tight one. A scien tific  da ta  m odel is a  coherent framework 
for m odeling b o th  in te r-en tity  and in ter-instance re la tio n sh ip s  to  su p p o rt d a ta  m anagem ent 
and  analysis ac tiv itie s .
T h is th esis  sum m arizes our research in the  developm en t o f a  form al scientific d a ta  
m odel. As p a r t o f  th e  thesis, a  da ta  m odel and  a  class o f physica l data models a re  proposed. 
T he d a ta  m odel, w hich we call the metric-based scien tific  data model, is developed to ex tend  
the capab ilities  o f  ex istin g  conceptual an d  im p lem en ta tion  d a ta  m odels such that in te r­
instance re la tio n sh ip s  can  be properly represented. A class o f physical d a ta  models are 
developed for efficient im plem entation  of such a co n cep tu a l ex tension .
At th e  co n cep tu a l level, our scientific d a ta  m odel is based  on a m athem atical 
fram ework developed  from  two basic notions d a ta -as-functions  an d  pseudo-quasim etrics 
- which are  used for m odeling  in ter-entity  and  in te r-in s tan ce  re la tio n sh ip s  respectively. By 
represen ting  d a ta  as functions, the m athem atica l function  fo rm ulations o f d a ta  can be used 
for m odeling in te r-e n tity  relationships. A detailed  ap p ro ach  is o u tlin ed  for exploring and  
deriv ing  p seu d o -q u asim etrics to represent in ter-instance re la tio n sh ip s  in a  w ide variety of 
d a ta . In p a r tic u la r , we in troduce the notion  o f observable properties an d  show how it can 
be app lied  w ith  ideas from  point set topology* [5] to sy s tem a tica lly  derive m etrics from non- 
m etric d a ta  co m p o n en ts . Finally, we dem onstra te  th e  use o f  co n tin u ity  as a  m athem atical Im­
precise tool to  v a lid a te  m etrics derived th rough  the  p ro p o sed  ap p ro ach .
At th e  physical level, various hierarchical m e tr ic  data structures  can  be utilized as 
physical d a ta  m odels to  im plem ent our m etric-based co n cep tu a l m odel. In order to have 
efficient im p lem en ta tio n s, we propose an innovative ap p ro ach  to  derive a  new class of h ier­
archical m etric  d a ta  s tru c tu re s  from point spatial data s t r u c t u r e s In stead  o f perform ing 
d irect decom position  on m etric  data as is done for ex is tin g  h ierarch ica l m etric  da ta  struc-
knowledgc from d a ta .
'  P oin t sei topology is also know n as general topology.
3In po in t sp a tia l d a ta  s tru c tu re s , the spatia l ob jects to be s to red  a re  discrete  po in ts in m ultidim ensional 
spaces, com pared  to  o th e r  sp a tia l d a ta  s truc tu res such as region, rectangle, o r line  spa tia l d a ta  s truc tu res  
which are  designed for continuous  spatial objects [54. 53].
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cures such as m etric  trees [65. 64] an d  up-trees [67]. we define a class of sim ple p ro n m ity -  
preserving  m app ings from pseudo-m etric spaces to  m ultid im ensional spaces, which we call 
m ultipolar m appings. By apply ing  m u ltip o la r m app ings to  m etric d a ta , h ierarch ical de­
com positions can  be done in m ultid im ensional space, an d  various ex isting  w ell-understood  
point sp a tia l d a ta  s tructu res [51. 52]. such as quadtree, octree, or k-d tree, can  be u tilized  
its h ierarch ical m etric  d a ta  s tru c tu res .
1.2 Taxonomy of Conventional D ata M odels
A data model is a collection o f co n cep tu a l tools for describing d a ta , re la tionsh ips, 
sem antics, o p era tio n s, and co n stra in ts  [43]. We can  categorize d a ta  m odels by how they  
• describe th e  d a ta  abstraction . T rad itional d a ta b a se  a rch itec tu re  p artitio n s  d a ta  m odels into
th ree  d ifferent levels of abstraction : conceptual, im plem enta tion , and  physical [16]. Ideally, 
d a ta  a b s tra c tio n  a t  each level is independent o f th e  ones in the  o th er two.
C onceptual data models are based on th e  u sers’ perceptions of d a ta . T h ey  provide 
a  high-level ab s tra c tio n  of the  real world en titie s  an d  th e  in terre lationsh ips am ong them . 
T h e  E ntity -R ela tionsh ip  (E R ) model proposed by C hen [7] along w ith  its various ex tensions 
[57. 61. 24] is th e  m ost widely used conceptual d a ta  m odel.
P hysical data models specify the low-level o rgan ization  o f how d a ta  is s to red  in 
the  co m p u ter. Physical d a ta  m odels are usually  invisible to  d a tab ase  users. It is the 
d a tab ase  sy stem  designer's job  to  define th e  physical d a ta  models and  decide how they  are 
im plem ented . C om m on physical d a ta  m odels include B -trce . B~-t.ree. B '- tr e e .  R - tr r r .  
an d  so on.
1
Im p lem en ta tion  data models serve as a  bridge between conceptual an d  physical 
d a ta  m odels. T h ey  provide concepts a t an  in te rm ed ia te  level o f ab strac tio n  still u n d e rs ta n d ­
able by users b u t w ith  enough deta il to  define th e  way d a ta  is logically organized w ith in
I
\ the  co m p u ter. T h e  interactions betw een users a n d  d a tab a se  system s also take place a t  th is
I ab s trac tio n  level. T h e  interface is im plem ented using  a  DD L (data definition language) and
a  DM L (data m anipulation language). A DDL is used to  specify th e  logical s tru c tu re s  of 
? d a ta  while a  DM L is used to access d a ta  sto red  in th e  logical s tru c tu res  specified by the
DDL. C om m on im plem entation d a ta  m odels include hierarchical, network, relational, and  
object-oriented.
T h e  descrip tion  of a  d a tab ase  in a specific d a ta  m odel is called a  schem a. While'
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ideally the choices of d a ta  m odels a t th e  th ree  ab strac tio n  levels shou ld  be independen t from 
each other, in reality  th ey  a re  co rre la ted . G enerally, not every d a ta  m odel a t  one ab strac tio n  
level su p p o rts  all the  m odels a t  th e  h igher level(s) equally  well. Even two d ifferent schemas 
o f th e  sam e d a ta  m odel can  have different requirem ents which are b e t te r  served by different 
fla ta  m odels a t the  lower level(s). T hus, when a  new d a ta  m odel is in tro d u ced  or an  old 
d a ta  m odel is ex tended , it is im p o rtan t to make sure th a t  there exist d a ta  m odels at lower 
level(s) to provide the  necessary  su p p o rt efficiently.
1.3 Inter-Instance Relationships
T h e focus o f conven tional d a ta  m odels is in ter-en tity  re la tio n sh ip s  w hich are  of 
p rim ary  in terest in tra d itio n a l d a ta . However, scientific d a ta  also en cap su la te  com plex 
in ter-instance re la tionsh ips. Let us illu stra te  such in ter-instance re la tio n sh ip s  th rough  a 
sim ple exam ple.
A m ulti-band  land  sa te llite  im age can be represen ted  as a tw o-dim ensional array  
o f records w ith  each o f th e  records representing  m ultip le  m easurem ents o f a  specific sm all 
land  area. Each such record  sh ares th e  sam e m em bership in form ation  o f  th e  sem an tic  en tity  
in question, in th is case, th e  im age or th e  2-D array  rep resen ta tion  o f th e  im age. T h e  m em ­
bersh ip  inform ation includes th e  fo rm at o f the  record an d  o th er relevant in fo rm ation  such 
as th e  dom ain and  possible co n stra in ts  on each m easurem ent. These a re  th e  s tru c tu re s  and  
re la tionsh ips which can be m odeled by conventional conceptual d a ta  m odels. However, in 
ad d itio n  to the  m em bersh ip  sharing , records o f the 2-D a rray  are also in te rre la ted  spatially . 
W hile a  conventional co n cep tu a l d a ta  m odel such as the  E R  m odel can  asso c ia te  each record 
w ith  its sp a tia l coord ina tes, th e  sp a tia l relationship  am ong  records can  no t be adequate ly  
described.
Let us use the  e n tity  nam e SQ U A RE to  represent th e  records o f  th e  2-D satellite; im­
age. Using the ER  m odel, th e  concep tua l schem a o f the  im age is illu s tra te d  in F igu re  1.1(a). 
T h e  E R  d iagram  shows th a t  th e re  are  four possible re la tionsh ips am o n g  in stances of en­
tity  SQUARE -  NORTH. SO U T H . E A ST , and  W EST - based on the  sp a tia l re la tio n sh ip  am ong 
instances. However it fails to  represent:
1. T he way instances o f SQ U A R E are  re la ted  th ro u g h  NORTH. SO U T H . E A ST , or W EST: 
For exam ple, we can  see from  th e  E R  diagram  th a t  relation N O R TH  is a  one-to-one
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re la tion  a n d  th u s , no instance can  be im m ed ia te ly  to  th e  NORTH of two different, 
instances an d  no in stance  can have m ore th a n  one in s tan ce  as its im m edia te  N ORTH. 
Beyond th a t ,  we know noth ing  ab o u t th e  way in stan ces a re  re la ted  th rough  th e  n o r t h  
re la tion . For exam ple , the  co n stra in t th a t  th e  N O R T H  re la tio n  in troduces no cycles 
(i.e.. th e re  is no in stance  .s such th a t  s  is N O R TH  o f . . .  itself) can not be seen from 
the  E R  d ia g ra m . 1
2. T h e  way th e  re la tio n sh ip s  NORTH. SO U TH . E A ST , an d  W E ST  are  in te rre la ted : For
exam ple, given two instances .S[ an d  »■•>. we can  no t conclude from the  ER  d iagram  
th a t .si is th e  N O R TH  o f .s-j if an d  only if s-t is th e  SO U T H  o f .S[. N either can  we say 
th a t th e  E A ST  o f th e  SOUTH of an  instance, if it ex is ts , is th e  sam e as th e  SO U TH  of 
the  e a s t  o f  th a t  instance.
V
SQUARE
I ✓ X  I -< ----
\ y
SQUARE
M  \  1 
---------------N E X T  -------------
(a) (b)
F igu re  1. 1: E R  Schem a D iagram s o f th e  S a te llite  Im age
T h e second issue is a  classical exam ple o f one w ell-know n lim ita tion  o f th e  ER 
m odel -  it is no t possib le  to  express re la tionsh ips am o n g  re la tio n sh ip s  [43], For conventional 
d a tab ase  ap p lica tio n s, th is  lim ita tion  can be overcom e by th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f th e  aggregation 
co n stru c t as an  ex ten sio n  to  th e  ER m odel. However, in  th e  case o f th e  2-D sa te llite  image*, 
aggregation  re su lts  in a  single relation, say N EX T , by co llapsing  N O R TH . SO U T H . EA ST, and  
W EST (F igure 1 .1(b)). T h is  sim ply reduces th e  second issue in to  the first issue above. 
Various o th er ex ten sio n s to  th e  ER m odel have been  p ro p o sed  to  allev iate th is inherent
’ in fact, even im p lem en ta tio n  schem a derived from  th is E R  d iag ram  can  no t enforce th is  constra in t 
efficiently. A v io la tion  o f th is  k ind  can not be de tec ted  by checking th e  co n ten t of a specific instance; it is 
necessary to  trav e rse  all in s tan ces in the tran sitive  closure.
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(i
lim ita tio n  [61. 62. 24). None o f them  succeeds in p rovid ing  an effective m echanism  to 
describe com plex in ter-instance re la tionsh ips in general.
In sum m ary . E R  diagram s can n o t rep resen t th e  regularities, co n s tra in ts , o r p a t­
terns o f th e  re la tionsh ips am ong instances o f an  en tity . For exam ple, from  th e  E R  schem a, 
it is no t possib le to  tell the differences am ong  th e  th ree  d istinc t p a tte rn s  in F igure 1.2. 
Since m aking  re la tionsh ips explicit is one o f  th e  m ost basic objectives o f d a ta  m odels at 
the co n cep tu a l level in p articu la r -  conventional co n cep tu a l d a ta  m odels a re  in ad eq u a te  as 
m odels for scientific d a ta . Clearly, we need a  co n cep tu a l scientific d a ta  m odel th a t  su p p o rts  
the rep resen ta tio n  o f  in ter-instance re la tionsh ips. T h is  is th e  principal co n trib u tio n  o f the 
m etric-based scien tific  data model described  in th is  thesis.
F igure 1.2: Different P a tte rn s  o f In te r-In stan ce  R elationships
As m entioned  in Section 1.2. th e  developm ent o f a  new concep tual d a ta  m odel 
m ay n ecessita te  th e  developm ent of new d a ta  m odels a t  th e  two lower ab s tra c tio n  levels. 
T h e  developm ent o f sup p o rtin g  d a ta  m odels for o u r m etric-based  scientific d a ta  m odel at 
the  im p lem en ta tio n  an d  physical levels is d iscussed  la te r . In p a rticu la r, th e  developm ent 
an d  ana lysis o f su p p o rtin g  physical d a ta  m odels, i.e.. hierarchical m etr ic  data structures. 
form  an  im p o rtan t com ponent o f th is thesis.
In th e  rest o f th is thesis, the  general te rm  •'scientific d a ta  m odel" is used in place 
of "concep tua l scientific d a ta  m odel" or "scientific d a ta  m odel at th e  concep tual level."
1.4 M odels of Inter-Instance Relationships
W hile th e re  exist differences in term ino logy  an d  im plem entation , ex isting  scientific 
d a ta  m odels a re  all based on the  sam e co n cep tu a l m odel o f in ter-instance re la tio n sh ip s  
th e  geom etric  model. D epending on the  com plexity  o f th e  in ter-instance re la tionsh ips, th ree  
p rim itives, geom etry, topology, and  indexable topology, can  be  used to  su p p o rt th e  geom etric
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m odel a t  th e  im p lem en tation  level (C hap ter 2). Each o f th e  ex is tin g  scientific d a ta  m odels 
incorporates som e or all o f th e  th ree  im plem entation  p rim itives . T h e re  also ex ists a group 
o f d a ta  s tru c tu re s  to  su p p o rt each of these notious in a  physical d a ta  model. F igure 1.3 
illu s tra te s  a  h ierarchy o f d a ta  m odels for in ter-instance re la tio n sh ip s , w here each d a ta  m odel 
is rep resen ted  by a  rectangle. Instead  o f represen ting  each  o f th e  ex isting  scientific d a ta  
m odels, only th e  m odeling p rim itives employed, rep resen ted  by ellipses, are illu s tra ted  in 
the  im plem entation  layer. In  general, the  m ore expressive a n d  flexible the  d a ta  m odel and  
th e  m odeling prim itive, th e  w ider the range of d a ta  th a t  can  be m odeled, b u t the  less 
efficient the  su p p o rtin g  d a ta  s truc tu res.
C oncepiual D ata  M odels
Im plem entation D ata M odels 
and Prim itives
Physical D ata M odels 
(S u p p o rtin ': D ata  Structures)
M etric -B ased  M odel 
( P seudo-Q uasim etric i
G eom etric  M ode!
Form ulation  o f  
P seu d o Q u as im e tric
M edian
T ran sfo rm a tio n





H ierarch ica l M etric  
D ata  S truc tu res
M u ltip o lar M apping
P o in t Spatia l 
D a ta  S tructu res
G rap h
D ata  S truc tu res
M ultid im ensional
A rrays
F igure 1.3: D a ta  M odels an d  Prim itives for R epresenting  In te r-In s tan ce  R elationships
In th is thesis, we p ropose the use o f a  special d a ta  function , th e  pseudo-quasim et- 
ric. as a  basic conceptual m odeling  prim itive for rep resen tin g  in ter-in stance  re la tionsh ips 
(C h ap te rs  3 an d  4). In  term s o f expressiveness, a p seudo-quasim etric  is m ore powerfid th an  
th e  geom etric m odel and  can  b e  applied to  a  m uch w ider range  o f scientific d a ta . W hile 
th ere  are  no d a ta  s tru c tu re s  read ily  available to  su p p o rt p seudo-quasim etrics as a  conceptual 
m odel, th e re  ex ists a  group o f hierarchical m etric  data structures, such  as m etric trees [65. 64] 
an ti up-trees [67]. which can be  utilized to su p p o rt pseudo-m etrics, a  m ore restric tive notion 
th a n  pseudo-quasim etric. In C h ap te r 5. we propose an  innovative approach , the multipolar 
m apping, to use poin t sp a tia l d a ta  stru c tu res  for su p p o rtin g  pseudo-m etrics. In ad d itio n .
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swo develop a  sim ple a n d  p rac tica l technique, median transform ation , for u tiliz ing  existing 
hierarchical m etric d a ta  s tru c tu re s  as well as m ultipo lar m ap p in g s to  su p p o rt pseudo-qua- 
sim etrics.
It should  be no ted  th a t  th e  te rm  topology has d u a l in te rp re ta tio n s  in th is  thesis.
T he first in te rp re ta tio n  is based  on  th e  conventions used an d  u n d e rs to o d  by researchers and
practitioners in various fields o f co m p u te r science. B ased on  th is  in te rp re ta tio n , a  topology
is a  descrip tion  of connection  p a tte rn s  (Section 2.2). Form ally, it  can  be rep resen ted  as a
directed graph. For in stan ce , we can  ta lk  a b o u t the topology o f  a  co m p u te r netw ork , o r the
topology o f a  co m p u ta tio n a l grid . T h e  second in te rp re ta tio n  o f topology in th is  thesis is
based on its  form al defin itio n  in general topology (Section 3.4). In th is  sense, we can  talk
abou t th ings such as the usual topology o f the real numbers, o r neighborhood structure  o f a
topological space. N onetheless, th e re  exists a  connection betw een  th e  two in te rp re ta tio n s
§ namely, b o th  in te rp re ta tio n s  provide a way to  describe th e  idea o f  "closeness." “n carbv .” or
3
| "neighborhood." In th is  thesis, th e  in tended  in te rp re ta tio n  o f th e  term  topology is obvious
| from its contex t.
1.5 Thesis O utline
:
■ C h ap te r  2 p resen ts  a  survey o f ex isting  scientific d a ta  m odels and  th e  prim itives
j! em ployed for rep resen ting  in ter-in stance re la tionsh ips, nam ely, geom etry, topology an d  in­
dexable topology. Four m odels a re  selected based  on th e  c rite rio n  th a t  each one can  represent 
in ter-instance re la tio n sh ip s  exp licitly  based on one o r m ore o f these  p rim itives. W hile  none 
of these m odels ad eq u a te ly  addresses the  problem  o f m odeling in te r-in stan ce  re la tionships, 
the survey provides a  fram ew ork for the  proposed  m etric-based  scientific d a ta  m odel.
In C h ap te r 3. we give a  b rie f in tro d u ctio n  to  th e  m a th em atica l fo u n d a tio n  o f the 
| m etric-based m odel. Som e basic term inology an d  notions from  general topology an d  m etric
■ theory are covered th e re . T h e  m ain  them e is the s tu d y  o f sem an tics for co n tin u ity  in
J different m a th em atica l se ttin g s . In  th e  subsequen t chap ters , th e  no tion  o f co n tin u ity  plays
an im p o rtan t role in b o th  th e  m etric-based  m odel an d  th e  su p p o rtin g  d a ta  s tru c tu re s .
C h ap te r 4 desc ribes o u r proposed  m etric-based  delta m odel. Several exam ples are 
given to  illu s tra te  th e  basics. A system atic  approach  is developed  to  derive m etrics from 
non-m etric a ttr ib u te s  such  as th e  ones in categorical d a ta . Last b u t not th e  least, we present 
a form al m ethod  for va lid a tin g  th e  derived m odel.
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C h a p te r  5 is d ev o ted  to  the  s tu d y  o f physical d a ta  m odels, i.e.. su p p o rtin g  d a ta  
s tru c tu re s , for th e  p ro p o sed  m etric -b ased  d a ta  model. Tw o innovative app roaches, m ulti­
polar m apping  a n d  m ed ia n  transform ation , a re  developed for th is  p u rp o se . T h ey  enable the 
app lica tions o f ex is tin g  hierarchical m e tr ic  data structures  an d  poin t spatial data structures  
as physical d a ta  m odels for th e  m etric -b ased  model.
In  C h a p te r  6 . we p resen t a  p erfo rm ance  s tu d y  on m ajo r p a ram e te rs  o f  the  mul­
tip o la r m appings. In p a r tic u la r , we are  in te rested  in learn ing  how th ese  p a ram ete rs  affect 
efficiency of p ro x im ity  queries  in d a ta  se ts  o f  various ch arac te ris tic s . T h e  re su lts  give us a 
sim ple guideline to  fo rm u la te  an  effective m ultipo lar m ap p in g  for a  w ide range o f  da ta .
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Chapter 2




I  T he need for m o deling  scientific d a ta  w ith  com plex in ter-in stance  re la tio n sh ip s
has long been recognized by th e  com puta tional flu id  dynam ics  an d  scien tific  visualization  
com m unities. N otable w ork includes th e  com putational grid model [40. 60] an d  its various 
extensions, the AVS m odel o f G elberg  e t al. [23]. the  fiber bundle model o f H aber. Lucas 
an d  Collins [28]. an d  th e  la ttice model o f B ergeron an d  G rinstein  [2. 35]. From  th e  per- 
f spective of m odeling in te r-in s tan c e  re la tionsh ips, they  all share th e  sam e geom etric  model
a t th e  conceptual level. W hile th e re  ex ist differences in term inology an d  m ethodology, the 
objective for all th e  ex istin g  scien tific  d a ta  m odels a t th e  im plem entation  level is to  derive 
a  com pact rep resen ta tio n  o f " s tru c tu re d  d a ta ” o r "d a ta  w ith regu lar p a t te r n s ' based  on 
som e adjacency relations in th e  logical space on w hich a  m apping to  th e  physical space is 
defined. For instance, in  a  2-D  logical space, four-neighbor adjacency  an d  eight-neighbor  
adjacency  a re  two com m on ad jacen cy  re la tions. T hese  models are  no t capab le  o f  efficient.
§
• representa tion  of highly com plex  in te r-in stan ce  re la tionsh ips where closed form  ad jacency
; re la tion  specifications a re  no t availab le .
Advances in spatial data models [54] presen t a  different app roach  for m odeling 
in ter-instance re la tionsh ips. In a  sp a tia l d a ta  m odel, th e  in ter-instance re la tio n sh ip s  are 
represented as a  set o f co o rd in a te s  in a  vector space. Spatial d a ta  m odels a re  ex trem ely  
useful as the foundation  for spatia l data structures  such as the quadtree o r R -tree  [52. 53]. 
which have num erous ap p lica tio n s  [51]. However, for no il-spatial d a ta , th ere  m igh t not exist, 
a  n a tu ra l m apping from d a ta  p o in t records to  som e vector space such th a t th e  in te r-in stan ce
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relationships a re  represen ted  by co o rd in a tes  in th a t  vector space.
It shou ld  be no ted  th a t  th e re  also exists a g roup  o f  scientific d a ta  exchange s ta n ­
dards which do not fall into th e  th ree  layer d a ta  m odel taxonom y. N onetheless, in a su b tle  
way. their form ats do rep resen t im plicit conceptual view's o f th e  d a ta . T h e  m ost p o p u la r 
two such d a ta  exchange s ta n d a rd s  are  C D F  (C om m on D a ta  F orm at) developed a t NASA 
[49. 26. 45] and  H D F  (H ierarch ical D a ta  Form at) developed a t NCSA [46]. T h e  concep tual 
models im plicitly  defined by b o th  C D F  an d  HDF are  encom passed  by th e  general com pu­
ta tional g rid  m odel (Section 2.4). D a ta  exchange s tan d a rd s  such  as these a re  specifications 
of file form ats which can  be considered  as scientific d a ta  m odels for file system s.
T h is ch ap te r sum m arizes th e  four scientific d a ta  m odels which represent in ter- 
instance re la tionsh ips exp licitly : co m p u ta tio n al grid  m odel. AVS m odel, fiber bundle m ode, 
j and  lattice m odel. Before we get in to  d eta ils  of the  four respective  d a ta  m odels (Sections 2.4.
£ 2.5. 2.6. an d  2.7). it is useful to  s tu d y  th e  general concep ts o f d a ta  o rgan ization  (Section 2 .2 )
[ an d  com m on o p era tio n s  perform ed on scientific d a ta  (Section 2.3).
2.2 Im plem entation Prim itives and Physical D ata M odels
A scien tific  data se t is a  fin ite set of data points. Each d a ta  po in t co rresponds 
| to observations m ade a t  a  po in t o r sm all area in th e  physical space a t a  specific tim e or
period. A physical space can be a  volum e o f atm osphere , a  m agnetic  energy field, a  specific 
biological popu lation , o r  a co m p u te r s im ula tion  o f such physical en tities. Each d a ta  poin t is 
represented by a  record of a t tr ib u te s  reflecting observations m ade a t th a t  po in t. Since th e  
physical space is w here the  d a ta  sam pling  takes place, it is also called the  sam plintj space.1
i  Since we are  only in terested  in  scientific d a ta , the term  data se t is used instead  o f scien tific
data set in the  thesis.
At the  concep tual level, ex isting  scientific d a ta  m odels are  all based on the  geo­
m etric view of th e  physical space -  th e  geom etric model. For a  given d a ta  set. while th e re  
is exactly one physical space, th ere  can  be m any different geom etric  views o f the sam e d a ta  
set. The possib ility  o f m ultip le  geom etric views enables us to  explore im plicit in terre la ­
tionships in d a ta , b o th  in te r-en tity  an d  in ter-instance, w ith o u t the  lim ita tio n  im posed or 
suggested by the  process used for sam pling  d a ta  in th e  physical space. A m ong th e  ex isting  
scientific d a ta  m odels, th e  lattice model, in p articu la r, is specia lly  designed to  facilita te  
‘T he physical space is also know n in th e  lite ra tu re  as th e  physical dom ain  o r the  physical object [40].
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m ultip le  geom etric views (Section 2.7).
W hile the ex isting  scientific d a ta  m odels differ in term inology and  ob jectives, they 
a re  all based  on one o r m ore o f the  th re e  im plem enta tion  prim itives  identified  in th is sec­
tion  for represen ting  the in ter-in stan ce  re la tio n sh ip s  at th e  im p lem en ta tio n  level. T hese 
p rim itives are geom etry . topology, an d  indexable topology. In term s o f th e  com plex ity  o f the 
in te r-in stan ce  rela tionsh ips they  are ca p ab le  o f  expressing, the  th ree  notions form  a  h iera r­
chy w ith  geom etry  being the  m ost pow erful a n d  indexable topology being th e  least. T his 
k ind  o f expressive power com es a t the  p rice  o f efficiency, however. T h e  notions o f  geom etry, 
topology, an d  indexable topology p rov ide  a  fram ew ork for s tu d y in g  th e  four scientific d a ta  
m odels presented in this ch ap te r an d  o u r p roposed  m etric-based  m odel. O ne im p o rtan t 
ob jective  is to  derive su itab le  physical d a ta  m odels, i.e.. d a ta  s tru c tu re s , for each of these
k p rim itives. W hile th e re  is a  group o f d a ta  s tru c tu re s  for each o f these p rim itives, a  scientific
|
d a ta  m odel m ight need to  be su p p o rte d  by m ore than  one k ind  o f d a ta  s tru c tu re  a t the 
physical level. F igure 1.3 illu s tra te s  th e  re la tio n sh ip s  am ong all th e  d a ta  m odels, p rim itives.
! an d  su p p o rtin g  d a ta  s tru c tu re s  d iscussed  in th is  section.
2 .2 .1  G e o m e tr ie s
I T h e  term  geom etry  has m any differen t m eanings. G iven a  d a ta  se t. we define
geom etry  as an  im plem entation  p rim itiv e  for its  in ter-instance re la tio n sh ip s, i.e.. the in­
te rre la tio n sh ip s  am ong its d a ta  po in ts, based  on  a  d irect in te rp re ta tio n  o f th e  concep tual 
geom etric  model. Specifically, a  g eom etry  consists o f  two com ponents:
( 1. a  m apping  from d a ta  records to  co o rd in a te s  in the geom etric space.
I 2 . a d istan ce  function in the  geom etric  space.
S Essentially , geom etry describes the  in te rre la tio n sh ip s  am ong d a ta  po in ts  based  on th e ir
I locations in th e  geom etric space. G eom etric  in form ation  is encoded in th e  form  o f a ttr ib u te si■j
;■ o f d a ta  po in ts, metadata  o f  the  d a ta  se t. a n d  th e  geom etric view supp lied  by th e  user.
A ttr ib u te s  selected for represen ting  geom etric  coord inates a re  called geom etric  attributes. 
A d a ta  se t can  have m any different geom etries. D ifferent sets o f a t tr ib u te s  m igh t be  used ;is 
geom etric  a ttr ib u te s , resu lting  in d ifferen t g eom etric  spaces, an d  th u s, different geom etries. 
For th e  sam e geom etric space, d ifferent choices o f d istance functions also induce different 
geom etries.
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N ote th a t  for m an y  d a ta  sets, th ere  m ight not be a  m eaningful geom etric  repre­
sen ta tio n  for its in te r-in s tan c e  re la tionsh ips. W hile there  is alw ays a  n a tu ra l  geom etric view 
for a  sp a tia l d a ta  se t. th e  physical space for a  non-spa tia l d a ta  set m ight no t be a  coord inate 
space for instance, it m igh t be a  m etric space or a  binary relation. A geom etric  view and  
a  geom etric rep resen ta tio n , i.e.. a  geom etry, m ight not be read ily  availab le  in such  cases.
T h e  m ost obv ious way to  sto re  a  d a ta  set based on its  geom etry  is to utilize some 
point spatial data s tru c tu re  [54. 55] encoding th a t  geom etry. P o in t sp a tia l d a ta  s truc tu res, 
however, a re  generally  n o t as  efficient as m ultid im ensional a rray s w here each d a ta  record 
can be accessed by its  num erica l index. For m any d a ta  se ts  w ith  a  "sim ple" o r "regular" 
geom etry, it is o ften  p o ssib le  to  derive a  b e tte r  d a ta  s tru c tu re  for its access an d  storage. 
T h e  reduction  in co m p lex ity  resu lts  in the  notions of topology an d  indexable topology.
»
| 2 .2 .2  T o p o lo g ies
i A topology1 is a  d irec ted  graph  defined on a  set o f  d a ta  p o in ts  based  on a  chosen
geom etry. T heoretically , a  topology is equivalent to  a  d is tan ce  function  w hich takes only 
two values. 0 and  1. T h e re  ex ists  an arc. i.e.. d irec ted  edge, from p  to  q in a  topology if
and  only if the d is ta n c e  from  p  to  q is 0. T h e  m apping  from  d a ta  records to  geom etric
coord ina tes in th e  g eo m etric  space, i.e.. th e  first com ponent o f a  geom etry, is no t part o f a
!
topology. A topology is u sually  derived to  achieve one o f th e  following two objectives:
1. th e  geom etry  can  be traversed  or explored m ore efficiently th ro u g h  th e  topology [60].
2. specific c o m p u ta tio n a l p rocedures can be applied  to  th e  d a ta  m ore efficiently [40].
j D epending  o n  th e  requ irem ents of an  ap p lica tio n , m ore th a n  one topology can
I be derived from th e  geom etry . Nevertheless, th e  existence o f  an  arc  from  a  po in t p to  a
I  po in t q usually  im plies th a t  q is relatively  close to  p  (it does not necessarily  im ply th a t p
t  is close to  q). U nder m o st circum stances, the d istance  fu n c tio n  specified by a  geom etry is
r  sym m etric  (Section 3.2) a n d  so is the  sim plified two-value d is tan ce  for the  topology  derived
t  from it. T hus, u n d irec ted  g rap h s  suffice to  describe m ost topologies. For the  rest, of the
: thesis, unless specified o therw ise , we assum e u nd irec ted  g ra p h s  for topologies.
In general, a  useful topology for a  d a ta  set is a  trad e -o ff betw een th e  following two
factors:
■Refer to  C h ap te r 3 for th e  second  in te rp re ta tio n  of th e  te rm  topology.
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F igure 2.1: Two Different Topologies D erived from the  Same G eom etry
L. T h e  topology closely reflects th e  geom etry.
2. T h e  topology consists o f m ostly  sim ple a n d  rep etitiv e  pa tte rn s such th a t d a ta  access 
a n d /o r  co m p u ta tio n  are facilita ted .
F igu re  2.1(a) illu stra tes the geom etry  o f a  d a ta  se t. assum ing  Euclidean distance. For 
th e  convenience o f com pu tation  an d  access, we m ight derive a topology as dep icted  in 
F igu re  2 .1(b). As can  be seen, the  edges rough ly  ind icate  closeness betw een points in th e  
geom etry , w ith  a  few exceptions. F igure 2.1(c) dep ic ts an o th er topology in troduced  In­
se ttin g  a  d is tan ce  threshold  such th a t  two p o in ts  are  connected by an  edge if and  only  if 
th e ir  d is tan ce  is lower than  the  th resho ld . A lth o u g h  th is topology represents the geom etry  
in a  m ore precise way the existence o f an  edge represen ts a  certain  degree o f closeness, as 
specified by th e  th resho ld  - it does not consist o f  regu lar p a tte rn s  to facilita te  co m p u ta tio n  
o r s to rag e  access. T hus, it m ight not be as useful as the  first topology.
T h e  deriva tion  of a topology which closely reflects th e  geom etry is usually  achieved 
th ro u g h  a  series o f refinem ents. T h e  in itia l topology  is o ften  construc ted  from som e varian t 
o f th e  basic no tion  o f nearest neighbor. For in stance , we can construct an  in itia l topology 
by connecting  each point to its nearest neighbor, o r th e  nearest fc neighbors. T he ap p ro ach  
for deriv in g  F igure 2.1(c) is also based on  a  v a rian t o f th e  nearest neighbor notion.
For a  d a ta  set where th e  in te r-in stan ce  re la tionsh ips can be adequately  m odeled 
by a  topology, it is often b e tte r  to  derive a  d a ta  s tru c tu re  using such a  topology th an  to  
u tilize a  p o in t sp a tia l d a ta  s tru c tu re  based on its  geom etry. Each edge in th e  topology- can  
be im p lem en ted  as a  b i-d irectional p o in ter from  one d a ta  poin t to ano ther. We can also 
label each po in t w ith  a  unique index and  s to re  th e  adjacency matrix. E ith er way. access to 
d a ta  p o in ts  s till often requires som e sequen tia l traversal o f p a r t o f the topology, and  random
I
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access might be very expensive. If th e  topology of a  d a ta  set is highly regu lar, it is possible 
to  m odel its geom etry  w ith  a  special class of topologies, indexable topologies, th a t enable 
especially efficient access.
2 .2 .3  In d e x a b le  T o p o lo g ie s
D ata  are  s to red  an d  re trieved  by com puters based 011 indexes. M athem atically , the 
process of indexing  co rresponds to  m app ing  each un it o f d a ta  to  e lem ents in an  index set. 
An index set does not have to  be eq u ip p ed  w ith any s tru c tu re  on its e lem ents. However, in 
practice, we do w ant som e m a th em atica l s tru c tu re  011 an  index set. so d a ta  can  be organized 
in a  more m eaningful way an d  be efficiently m anipulated .
In m any scientific an d  engineering applications, it is a  com m on p ractice  to m ap 
I d a ta  points in a physical space, to  a  sim pler logical space to  sim plify  d a ta  analysis and
[ com pu tation . For instance, a  m anifold  in a  three-dim ensional physical space can be m apped
; to  a  rectangu lar a rea  of a  tw o-dim ensional logical space. In th is sec tion , we s tu d y  m appings
i from  the geom etric space - recall th a t  m ultip le geom etric spaces can  b e  assoc ia ted  w ith one
physical space - to  d iscre te  logical spaces in which each co o rd in a te  can  on ly  take integer 
values. Such logical spaces a re  know n in m athem atics as vector spaces over the integer field. 
For convenience, we call such logical spaces index spaces.
T h e objective is to find a  m app ing  such th a t th e  d a ta  p o in ts  a re  uniform ly dis- 
I tr ib u ted  and  p roperly  aligned  w ith  each axis in an  index space. T h u s, th e  coord inates of
th e  index space can  serve as indexes for points in th e  d a ta  set such th a t  a  m ultid im ensional 
a rray  can be used for its  s to rage . Specifically, we are  looking for a  m ap p in g  possessing the 
following th ree  qualities:
1. The m ap p in g  shou ld  be an  injection, i.e.. one-to-one. T h u s, every po in t in the geo­
m etric space is m apped  to  a  un ique point in the  index space .'1
I
j. 2. A m apping  should  be continuous, so th a t d a ta  po in ts close in th e  geom etric space
•' stay close in the  index space. 1
|  3In reality, th is  criterion  can be  relaxed to  a  certa in  ex ten t. A lim ited  n u m b er o f d a ta  po in ts in the
geom etric space can be m ap p ed  in to  a  single indexing point in th e  index space. E xam ples are  hashing  or 
th e  bucket varieties o f m any d a ta  s tru c tu re s .
’However, th e  reverse m ight no t be true . Poin ts close in the  index space a re  n o t necessarily  close in the 
geom etric  space.




3. T h e  logical coord ina tes o f all the  d a ta  p o in ts  sh o u ld  be uniform ly d is trib u ted  in a 
“rec tan g u la r"  a rea  (not necessarily tw o-dim ensional) in th e  index space. However, 
th ere  m igh t ex ist a  relatively sm all n u m b er o f p o in ts  in th is  a rea  which are  not m apped  
into, co rre sp o n d in g  to unassigned indexes. T h is  q u a lity  enables us to  specify a  range 
o f valid  in d ex  access for each d im ension  o f  the  in d ex  space.
We call m appings having all th ree  q u alities  in d ex  mappings. N ote th a t in th e  sec­
ond c rite rio n , co n tin u ity  is defined in the  con tex t o f som e m eaningfu l neighborhood structures  
ou b o th  th e  g eo m etric  an d  index spaces (see C h a p te r  3 for th e  defin itions an d  sem antics 
o f co n tin u ity  a n d  neighborhood s tru c tu re ) . U nder m ost c ircum stances, these neighborhood 
s tru c tu re s  a re  induced  by some d istance m easure.
F ig u re  2.2 illustra tes an  index m app ing . As can  be seen, the coord inates on the 
index space co rresp o n d  to  the indexes o f a  two d im ensional array.
I
r v * v t p ;
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G eom etric S p jce  
with Topology
G eom etric  Space Index Spai.e
!
! F igure 2.2: G eom etric S pace a n d  Index Space
For a  d a ta  set X  w ith a  topology co n sis tin g  o f reg id ar p a tte rn s, po in ts in the 
d a ta  se t can  be  indexed  by a set o f coo rd ina tes in th e  index  space such th a t a  closed form 
connection n d e . C : X  —> V ( X ) .  can  be defined to d esc rib e  th e  adjacency re la tions, i.e..
I arcs or edges, in  th e  topology.-’ Unless o therw ise specified , th e  connection rule am ong
I
p coord ina tes is based  on th e  four-neighbor ad jacency  re la tio n  of 2-D grids an d  its analogue
!: in h igher d im ensions. For exam ple, a  3-D grid  p o in t (i . j . k ) is connected to  six neighboring
points: (i — l . j . k ) .  [i + l . j . k ) .  ( i . j — l . k ) , ( i . j  +  l . k ) .  ( i . j , k — l ) . a . n d ( i . j . k  + l).  Not all 
of the  neig h b o rin g  p o in ts  have to  ex ist. T h is  is th e  im p lic it connection ru le  for the  topology 
o f F igure 2.2. A topology  having th is  kind o f connection  rule is known as th e  structured  
grid  in th e  co m p u ta tio n a l grid m odel (Section 2 .4). C onnection  ru les o th e r th an  the default 
one. such as th e  eight-neighbor adjacency re la tion , can  also be specified.
'P ( .V ) rep re sen ts  th e  pow er art o f X .
i
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G iven a  d a ta  se t. the  union o f an  index m ap p in g  an d  a  connection ru le un iquely  
specifies a  topo logy  an  indexable topology. N ot every topo logy  can have such a  co inpaer 
rep resen ta tio n  as a n  indexable topology, however. T h e  d irec ted  g rap h  im plied by th e  index  
m app ing  an d  connection  ru le o f an indexable topology  need no t be the sam e as tin.* one 
described  by th e  to po logy  from  which th e  indexab le  topology  is derived. N evertheless, from  
th e  g rap h  p ersp ec tiv e , a n  indexable topology is usually  a  subgraph o f the topology used  for 
its deriva tion .
Topologies o th e r  th a n  the o rthogonal g rid  illu s tra te d  in Figure 2.2 can  a lso  be 
indexed. In F igu re  2 .3(a). we give an  exam ple o f  a  topology which is not an  o rth o g o n a l 
grid . T h e  connections a re  also illu stra ted  on th e  2-D  index space in Figure 2 .3(b). For th is 
exam ple, th e  connection  ru le is defined as follows.
{(i — l . j ) . { i  +  1 - j ) . ( i  4- l . j  + 1 ) }  if i m od 4 =  0.
{(t — l . j  — 1). (i — l . j ) .  (i +  1. j ) } if i m od 4 = 1 .
{(i — l . j ) .  (i +  l . j  — 1). ( i 4- l . j ) }  if i m od 4 =  2.
{(« — l . j ) .  (i — l . j  +  1). (i +  l . j ) }  if i mo d  4 =  3.
o i  : 3 4
co.:(0. 1)
I I . O i
(2.2 )
c.VOf




F igure 2.3: N on-D efault C onnections
2 .2 .4  S tr u c tu r e d  D a ta
T h ere  a re  d a ta  se ts  whose d a ta  p o in ts  ex h ib it a  rep e titiv e  p a tte rn  only a long  a 
p roper su b se t o f a ll th e  dim ensions. An index m ap p in g  on  th is  kind o f d a ta  set m igh t 
in tro d u ce  d im ensions in index space in which th e re  are  no connections between co o rd in a tes
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along th a t d irec tio n . Indexable topologies can still be useful in such cases w here repetitive 
p a tte rn s  in topologies a re  "sparse. "
F igure 2.4(a) illu stra tes a d a ta  set consisting  o f  21 d a ta  points. A lthough the* 
d a ta  po in ts a p p e a r  to  be d is trib u ted  random ly on th e  X -Y  plane, they  do exhibit regular 
p a tte rn s  along th e  Z axis. Since there is no m eaningful index  m app ing  which can map points 
on the  sam e X -Y  p lane to  a  two-dim ensional index p lane, we have to  m ap those points 
to  a  sequence o f one-dim ensional indexes. For instance, we can  s ta r t  w ith  an  a rb itra ry  
po in t, assigning it an  index I. and proceed to  its nearest neighbor, assign ing  it an index 2 . 
an d  so on (F igu re  2 .4 (b )). T hrough  th is indexing, the  d a ta  set can  be m apped  to a two 
d im ensional index  space w ith  axes a  and  3  correspond ing  to  indexes on th e  X-Y plane and  
along th e  Z axis respectively  (Figure 2.5(a)). T he indexes on  a  m ay not reflect the  closeness 
re la tionsh ip  am o n g  poin ts. For instance, the  point w ith  a  =  7 is ac tu a lly  closer to the point 
w ith  o = l  th a n  th e  one w ith  o  =  5 o f the  sam e X-Y p lane  in th e  geom etric space. It 
shou ld  be noted th a t  all th e  points are still uniform ly d is tr ib u te d  an d  p roperly  aligned w ith 
each axis in th e  index  space.
-e—  i
(a) (b)
F igure  2.4: D a ta  Set w ith P a tte rn  along O ne D im ension O nly
F igure 2 .5(b) illu stra tes  an indexable topology o f th e  d a ta  set based on the follow­
ing connection  rule:
W hile random  access to  ind iv idual d a ta  points on the  X -Y  p lane (i.e.. a long  the  a  axis of 
the  index space) is no t possible based on th is indexable topology, random  access along the 
Z axis (i.e.. the  3  axis o f the  index space) can be easily achieved. R etrieval o f all points on 
the sam e slice is also  possible.
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F igure 2.5: Index Space for the  D a ta  Set in F igure 2.4
A d a ta  set is structured  if a  subset of its to po logy  can  be represented by a  closed 
form connection  ru le. O therw ise, it is unstructured. In  o th e r  w ords, the d a ta  set is consid- 
| ered s tru c tu re d  if an  indexable topology can be defined on  it. N ote, however, th a t if a  good
\ p o rtion  o f im p o rtan t edges in the topology arc not rep resen ted  in the indexable topology.
the  indexab le topology  m ay not be useful. If no useful indexab le  topologies can ever bo
I derived from  any  m eaningfu l topology on th e  geom etry, we can  consider th a t d a ta  set to be
r
I u n s tru c tu re d  w ith  th e  respect to the given geom etry.
. .In tu itive ly , a  d a ta  set is considered s tru c tu re d , if  its geom etry can be described 
by a  topology consisting  o f regular p a tte rn s. T h is tra n s la te s  to  the  existence of a  "natu ral"  
| indexing schem e for its points based on the  topology such  th a t  a  m ultidim ensional a rray
! can be efficiently used for its storage. C ontinu ity  o f th e  index  m apping  assures th a t such
an index ing  schem e is n a tu ra l: th a t is. po in ts close in  th e  geom etric  space stay close in the 
index space. For s tru c tu re d  data , there m ight be m ore th a n  one useful index m apping and  
 ^ thus, m ore th a n  one n a tu ra l indexing scheme.
i
T h e  ac tu a l d a ta  stru c tu res to  be em ployed for d a ta  sto rage and  access are d e te r­
m ined by th e  topology o f the  d a ta  set. For a  s tru c tu re d  d a ta  set. where there is a  useful 
indexable topology, an  a rray  s tru c tu re  can be in co rp o ra ted  as p a r t of the d a ta  s tru c tu re  
for the  d a ta  se t. S uppose  the  indexable topology d esc rib ed  in F igure 2.5(b) is only p art of 
the topology, w here th ere  are  connections along th e  a  ax is , unspecified in the figure*. Let 
 ^ G  deno te  a n  unspecified  d a ta  s tru c tu re  which can  be used  to  s to re  d a ta  points on the sam e
X-Y p lane accord ing  to th e  topology.6 T h e  d a ta  se t can  be sto red  as a  one dim ensional 
a rray  o f th ree  e lem ents where each elem ent is an  in s tan ce  o f  G. T hus, random  access o f a 
'’M any app roaches have been proposed for efficient g raph  rep resen ta tio n s .
»
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slice of d a ta  along the  .1 ax is  is m ade possible. A useful indexable topo logy  enab les us to 
have a t least som e degree o f  ran d o m  access in a  s tru c tu red  d a ta  set.
In practice, given a  s tru c tu re d  d a ta  se t. its dim ension  u sually  refers to th e  d im en ­
sion o f its index space o r th e  su b se t o f  th e  index space th a t allow s ran d o m  access. T h e  
dim ension of an  u n s tru c tu re d  d a ta  set is considered to be zero. S ince th e re  m ight be m ore 
th an  one useful index m ap p in g  for a  p a r tic u la r  d a ta  set. the  com m on n o tion  for d im ension ­
ality  of a d a ta  se t is no t w ell-defined. T h is  problem  is addressed  in th e  la ttic e  m odel [2. .‘ini 
(Section 2.7).
T h e  real ad v an tag e  o f th e  indexab le  topology lies in the  a b ility  to  u tilize m u ltid i­
m ensional a rray s  for d a ta  s to rag e  an d  access. W hile there a re  m any efficient d a ta  s tru c tu re s  
around , th e  m ultid im ensional a r ra y  rem ains th e  most po p u lar since it closely resem bles the  
I way d a ta  is ac tu a lly  s to red  by a  c o m p u te r an d  its cells can  be efficiently accessed based  on
sim ple calcu lations on  th e ir  indexes.
[ 2.3 Basic O perations
Since the u ltim a te  o b jec tiv e  o f  a  scientific d a ta  m odel is to  fac ilita te  scientific d a ta  
analysis in a  scientific d a ta b a se  env ironm en t, it is im p o rtan t to identify  th e  basic o p era tio n s 
I on  d a ta  involved in the  process o f scientific d a ta  analysis. Ideally, a  scientific d a ta  m odel
should enable effective an d  efficient im p lem en tation  of these o p era tio n s. In th is  section , we 
focus on several generic ty p es  o f o p e ra tio n s  on  scientific d a ta .
2 .3 .1  S u b se t O p e r a tio n s
Subset o p era tio n s  co rresp o n d  to  SE L E C T  and P R O JE C T  o p era tio n s  in re la tio n a l
algebra. It can be argued  th a t  su b se t is th e  m ost im p o rtan t o peration  th a t  can  be perfo rm ed
; on scientific d a ta . T here  a re  m any  different types of subset o p era tio n s, d ep en d in g  on how
e th e  selection c rite ria  a re  fo rm ula ted . N onetheless, they can be classified into th ree  m a jo r
r'
jr categories: topological subset, geom etric  subset, and  value subset. T h e  topological subset
operations perform  the  se lec tion  based  on  th e  topology o f the d a ta  se t. G eom etric  subset 
operations perform  the  selec tion  based  on th e  geom etric coord ina tes o f d a ta  po in ts. Value 
subset op era tio n s dep en d  u p o n  th e  d a ta  values a t each point.
S im ilar to th e  re la tio n a l P R O JE C T , a  topological subset o p e ra tio n  has the  p o ten tia l 
to  reduce the d im ensionality  o f a  d a ta  set. For s tru c tu red  d a ta , it is usually  re la tively





s tra ig h tfo rw ard  to  im plem ent an d  o ften  involves sim ple m an ipu lation  on th e  a rray  indexes. 
For d a ta  w ith  irregu lar or com plex  topology, topological subset o p era tio n s  correspond to 
p artia l traversals  o f a  g rap h . T h e  resu lt o f a  topological subset o p era tio n  is usually  a 
connected su b g rap h  o f th e  topology o f th e  d a ta  set. T h e  general p ro ced u re  for perform ing 
topological subset o p era tio n s  on com plex  topologies consists o f th e  following two steps:
1. L ocate th e  seed: A seed is th e  first identified  po in t belonging to th e  targe t subset. 
It is usually  discovered by ca lcu la tio n  on th e  indexes of the topology. If such index 
ca lcu la tions a re  n o t possible, as w ith  u n s tru c tu re d  d a ta  sets, a  seed has to be located  
by an  index search  s ta r t in g  from  an  a rb itra ry  po in t o f the topology. Since only one 
seed is required , depth-first search (DFS)  is preferred  over breadth-first search (DFS).
2. D eterm ine th e  subse t: T h e  ta rg e t su b se t can  be found by e ith e r a  DFS or BFS s ta rtin g  
from the  seed.
T h e  geom etric su b se t o p e ra tio n  is usually  th e  co m pu tationally  m ost intensive un ­
less th e  geom etry  is closely m irro red  in  th e  topology. It involves the  processing of geom etric 
a ttr ib u te s  a t  each d a ta  p o in t. T h e  general p rocedure  for geom etric subset operations is 
sim ilar to  th e  one for topological su b se t. T h e  searches perform ed in each o f the two steps 
are now gu ided  by values of g eom etric  a ttr ib u te s .  O ne popu lar geom etric subset o peration  
is know n as geom etric slicing, w hich is used for visualizing high d im ensional d a ta  sets.
A n im p o rtan t geom etric  su b se t o p e ra tio n  is proxim ity query  which orig inates from 
the sp a tia l d a ta  m odels. D ue to  recent advances in u tiliz ing  d a tab ase  system s for access 
and  s to rag e  o f m u ltim ed ia  (e.g.. im ages, audio , an d  video) and  n o n -s tan d a rd  d a ta  (e.g.. 
finger p rin ts  an d  DNA sequences), th e  ap p lica tio n s  o f proxim ity query  are no longer lim ited 
to sp a tia l d a ta . N ote th a t  w hile th e  p rox im ity  query  is considered as a  geom etric subset 
o pera tion , it does not rely  on  m ap p in g  o f records to  the geom etric space, but is based 
exclusively on th e  d is tan ce  function  defined in th e  geom etric space. C om pared  to  norm al 
geom etric o p era tio n s, p rox im ity  q u ery  can  be app lied  to  a much w ider range of d a ta  sets. 
T he com plex in te r-in stan ce  re la tio n sh ip s  in m u ltim ed ia  and  n o n -stan d a rd  d a ta , or scientific 
d a ta  in general, suggest:
1. T h ere  m ight not b e  a  m eaningfu l geom etric  rep resen ta tion  o f th e  in ter-instance rela­
tionsh ips an d  o rd in a ry  g eom etric  o p e ra tio n s  can  not be applied .
\
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2. A lth o u g h  th ere  might exist a  geom etry, one  o r m ore axes of the geom etric space* is 
u n o rd e red  o r nonm etric. As a  resu lt, m ost g eom etric  notions, such as slicing, m ight 
not b e  well defined in the geom etric space.
3. W hile  th e re  m ight be a  geom etry and  m ost geom etric  operations are applicab le , there* 
is u su ally  no obvious reduction to  a  topology w hich can  properly  m odel the  geo me? try . 
T h u s , topological subset operations m ight no t be available or useful to im plem ent 
g eo m etric  su b se t operations.
For th e  reasons ju s t  described, the  app lications o f p ro x im ity  query are pro liferating  [48. 39. 
3j. In fact, th e  p roxim ity  query is an  integral p a r t  o f  th e  proposed m etric-based scientific 
d a ta  m odel.
T h e  value subset operation  is equivalent to  th e  re la tional SELEC T o pera tion . Al­
though  it is concep tua lly  easy, special considerations m ust be  m ade for efficient im p lem en ta­
tion. B u ild ing  indexes on a ttrib u tes  frequently  involved in selection crite ria  is one com m on 
technique. A pp lica tions of value subset op era tio n s include s ta tis tica l analysis, o u tlie r iden­
tification . e tc .
T h e  bo u n d aries between the  th ree k inds o f su b se t operations are not always well- 
defined. T h e  categorization depends on the  n a tu re  o f th e  d a ta  set as well ;is the  d a ta  
s tru c tu re  chosen for its storage and access. For in stance , as is s ta ted  in Section 2.2.1. 
different se ts  o f a ttr ib u te s  m ight be used as geom etric  a ttr ib u te s , resu lting  in d ifferent 
geom etries. T h u s , a  value subset o peration  in one im plem entation  can be a  geom etric 
subset o p e ra tio n  in another. It should also be n o ted  th a t  there exist procedures, such as 
iso-surface loca tion  an d  boundary  detection , w hich m ay involve all th ree k inds o f subset 
operations.
2 .3 .2  A n a ly s is  an d  E xp loration
A nalysis an d  exploration is one im p o rtan t a c tiv ity  to  be su p p o rted  by scientific 
d a tab ase  sy stem s. Techniques such as resampling, scaling, translation, and  rotation  are o ften  
applied  to  th e  raw  d a ta  set such th a t subsequent d a ta  ana lysis routines can be  successfully 
perform ed.
G iven  a  d a ta  set with its geom etry specified, resam pling  is a procedure to  derive 
new d a ta  se ts  from  the  original one w ith  different geom etries. T he derived sets m ay con tain  
m ore or fewer d a ta  poin ts than the  original one. A lthough  th ey  have different geom etries, th e
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new d a ta  sets p roduced  by th e  resam p lin g  process share the  sam e geom etric  in terpretation  
o f th e  original d a ta  set. because  th e  resam pling is perform ed on  th e  o rig inal geom etry. 
T h e  topologies of th e  new d a ta  sets m ay be different from  th a t  o f  th e  orig inal d a ta  set.. 
R esam pling is usually  applied  to  derive  a  new d a ta  set w ith  the k ind  o f  g eom etry  o r topology 
th a t m ay be required  by specific d a ta  analysis procedures. R esam pling  can  also be applied  
to each one o f a  collection of d a t a  se ts  for norm alization. T hus, o p e ra tio n s  such as m erging 
can be perform ed betw een d a ta  se ts .
Various techniques c a n  be used for resam pling. A m ong th em . interjjolation  is 
the  m ost com m on. In te rp o la tio n  is based upon the assum ption  th a t  th e  dom ain  to be 
in terpo la ted  is continuous in n a tu re . O therw ise, there is no foun d a tio n  to  assum e "good'' 
behavior between d a ta  poin ts, a n d  th e  resid t of in terpo lation  is m eaningless. T h ere  are 
various kinds of in te rpo la tion  m e th o d s . M athem atically , in te rp o la tio n  is a  function  defined 
for d a ta  points in th e  neighborhood o f the  po int to be in te rp o la ted  (see C h a p te r  3 for the1 
defin ition  of neighborhood). In  ad d itio n , in terpolation  is a  com m on tech n iq u e  used to fill 
m issing d a ta  values.
O perations like scaling , tran s la tio n  and  ro ta tion  are also b ased  on a  specific ge­
om etry  of the  orig inal d a ta . T h e  resu lts  can  be viewed as new d a ta  se ts  w ith  geom etries 
having  the sam e geom etric in terpre ta tion  o f the original one or ju s t  as new geom etries of 
the  sam e d a ta  set.
Among all d a ta  an a ly sis  approaches, s ta tis tica l analysis is th e  m ost com m only 
used. S ta tis tica l o p era to rs  are o fte n  app lied  to  subsets o f the  d a ta . A lth o u g h  th ey  typically  
do not rely upon th e  geom etry  o f th e  d a ta  set. they are  essen tial for ex p lo ra to ry  d a ta  
analysis, in which the  in te rre la tio n sh ip s  am ong d a ta  values are to  be found . In ad d itio n , they 
can also give us in form ation  to  m easu re  the  quality  of the  d a ta  set. S ta tis tic a l operations 
a re  often  applied a fte r a resam p lin g  or subset operation.
O ther d a ta  analysis tech n iq u es  include F F T  [66]. wavelets [13. 17]. syn ta c tic  pat­
tern  recognition [22] (useful in scene analysis), and various classification  an d  c lustering  
techniques.
2 .3 .3  M isce lla n eo u s D a ta b a se  O p era tion s
All d a tab ase  retrievals a re  ju s t  subset operations. O th er d a ta b a se  o p era tio n s  in­
clude updates, indexing, and  jo in s .  U pdates in scientific d a ta  m odels a re  s im ilar to  th e  ones
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in conventional d a ta  m odels. In  ad d itio n  to  th e  norm al indexing app lied  to  d a ta  values, 
indexes can  be bu ilt on  th e  topology to  m ake d a ta  re trievals in scientific d a ta  m odels m ore 
efficient. For s tru c tu re d  d a ta  which can  b e  sto red  in a  m ultid im ensional array , th e  a rray  
indexes can  serve as th e  indexes o f th e  topology.
Jo in  is a  classic o p e ra tio n  o f th e  re la tiona l d a ta  model. It is used to  co rre la te  
one re la tion  w ith an o th e r . D ue to  th e  differences betw een conventional d a ta  a n d  scien tific 
da ta , th e  no tion  o f a  re la tio n a l jo in  o p e ra tio n  has to  be extended to m erge two scien tific 
d a ta  sets. If two d a ta  se ts  sh are  th e  sam e geom etry  (w hich d irectly  im plies th a t  th ey  
have th e  sam e geom etric space) they  can  be easily  jo ined , i.e.. merged. For d a ta  se ts  w ith  
different geom etries, m ean ingfu l jo ins can  s till be done by apply ing  one o f th e  th re e  follow ing 
techniques:
I 1. R esam pling: R esam pling  can be ap p lied  to  e ither one o r bo th  of th e  two d a ta  se ts  in
|  o rder to  convert th em  to  th e  sam e geom etry.
2. Revised Jo in  C ond ition : In stead  o f jo in in g  two d a ta  points a t  exactly  th e  sam e goo-
c
! m etric  location, we can redefine th e  jo in  condition  such  th a t two o r m ore d a ta  p o in ts
can  be jo ined  if th ey  a re  sufficiently close in the geom etric space.
3. O u te r .Joins: Jo in  o p era tio n s only m atch  d a ta  p o in ts  satisfying th e  jo in  co n d itio n .
| Hence, d a ta  p o in ts  o f a  d a ta  set w ith o u t “re la ted" poin ts in the o th e r d a ta  set p a r­
tic ip a tin g  in the  jo in  o p era tio n  are  e lim in a ted  from th e  result. Instead  o f  e lim in a tin g  
all these “u n re la ted "  p o in ts  in b o th  d a ta  sets, outer jo in s  keep all such p o in ts  in one 
or b o th  o f the  d a ta  sets. T h ere  are  th ree  kinds o f o u te r joins: left, right, an d  fu l l
|  o u te r jo ins [16]. Left an d  righ t o u te r  jo in s  keep all “unrela ted" po in ts o f o n e  specific
d a ta  set. while full o u te r  jo ins keep all such points in  b o th  d a ta  sets. Full o u te r  jo in s  
can  be perform ed on  two d a ta  sets w ith  very different geom etries w ith o u t losing d a ta .
| O u te r jo ins a re  also useful w hen one o f  th e  two d a ta  sets to be jo ined  is s ign ifican tly
[ sm aller th an  the  o th er.
f 2.4 Com putational Grid
C om putational grid  g enera tion  arose  from the need to com pute so lu tio n s  to  p a r­
tial d ifferential eq u a tio n s o f com puta tional f lu id  dynam ics (CFDj  on physical spaces w ith
}
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com plex geom etry [40]. It is also  useful for C FD  visualization and  general scientific v isu­
aliza tio n  as well. A co m p u ta tio n a l grid  describes a m apping from th e  logical space to  the  
physical space. It dep ic ts  the in te rre la tio n sh ip  am ong  d a ta  an d  is useful for in te rp o la tio n , 
slicing, and o th er d a ta  m an ip u la tio n  or v isua liza tion  purposes.
C o m p u ta tio n a l grids a re  user-im posed  topologies on  d a ta  se ts  to  sim plify  com pu­
ta tio n  and storage. T h is is exem plified  by th e  orig inal app lica tion  for which co m p u ta tio n a l 
g rids were developed, co m p u ta tio n a l fluid dynam ics. Various kinds o f g rids have since  been 
u tilized  by people in the  C FD  a n d  v isualization  com m unities. T h e  term inology  is often 
conflicting in the  lite ra tu re . We choose to  base o u r discussion on the term inology a n d  work 
o f Speray and  K ennon [60].
2 .4 .1  T axon om y o f  C o m p u ta t io n a l G rid s
Seven types o f co m p u ta tio n a l g rids m e identified by Speray an d  K ennon [60]. T hey  
a re  presented in o rd e r of increasing  g enerality  an d  com plexity. In th e  list below, th e  nam es 
o f  m ost of the  grid  types are followed by th e  m app ing  from the  indexes o f grid  p o in ts  to 
corresponding  coord ina tes in th e  physical space. Block structured  an d  hybrid  g rid s  can  not 
b e  form ulated as such sim ple m appings, however. For convenience, only th e  m ap p in g  of 
3-D grids is presen ted . M apping  for grids o f o th e r d im ensionality  a re  sim ilar. L et ( i . j . k ) 
rep resen t the index for a  grid  p o in t o f a  3-D grid .
1. CARTESIAN { i . j . k )
A C artesian  g rid  is a typ ical 3-D m atrix  w ith  no explicit physical coord inate’s, so 
indexes m ap identically  to  physical space.
2. REGULAR ( i d x . j d y . k d z )
Along each axis A. grid  p o in ts  a re  equally  spaced  a t  intervals o f size dX.  T h e  in tervals 
on  different axes do not have to  be th e  sam e. Cells are iden tical re c tan g u la r p rism s 
(bricks) of size d x  x dy  x d z  aligned  w ith  th e  axes.
3. R EC TILIN EA R  ( x( i ) .  y ( j ) .  z ( k )  )
Along each axis A. grid p o in ts  m ight not be equally spaced an d  th e  physical co­
ord inates o f axis A are d e te rm in ed  by a  m ap p in g  A(A). T he function  A is str ic tly  
increasing, i.e.. q  <  i > <=> A (q ) <  X(i>). Cells a re  still rec tan g u la r p rism s aligned 
w ith  the  fixes, b u t o f d ifferent sizes.
v>
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C a r te s ia n  r e g u la r  re c t il in e a r  s t r u c tu r e d  u n s tru c tu re d
Figure 2.6: Various 2-D G rids
4. STR U C TU R ED  ( x ( i .  j .  k) .  y( i .  j .  k).  z{i.  j .  k ) )
A s tru c tu re d  g rid  is logically a  C artesian  grid  which is su b jec te d  to  non-linear tran s­
form ations so as to  fill a  volum e o r wrap around  an  o b jec t. T h is  type, also known ;is 
curvilinear, allows a  non-boxy volum e to be gridded.
5. BLOCK ST R U C T U R E D
A block s tru c tu re d  grid  is a  com position o f several d ifferen t s tru c tu red  grids. Each 
com ponent, i.e.. b lock, o f a  block s tru c tu red  g rid  is a  s tru c tu re d  grid by itself and 
has its own m ap p in g  function  from the logical space to  th e  physical space. E x tra  
inform ation  has to  be provided as m etad a ta  to specify th e  connections am ong blocks 
- in p articu la r, th e  connections from the boundary  p o in ts  o f one block to the boundary  
poin ts o f the  ad jac en t blocks.
6 . U N STR U C TU R ED  ( x( i ) .  lj(i). z(i)  )
An u n stru c tu re d  g rid  is represented  as a list o f points. T h e re  is no im plicit connectivity  
and  no im plied topology. C onnectiv ity  m ust be su pp lied  in  som e o ther form. Speray 
and  K ennon also assu m e th a t the  connections o f po in ts in an  u n s tru c tu red  grid form a 
hom ogeneous co llec tion  o f non-overlapping cells such as te tra h e d ra . hcxahedra. prism s, 
pyram ids, etc. [60]. However, there  need not be a  un ifo rm  p a tte rn  for the connections 
am ong cells.
7. HYBRID
A hybrid  grid  is a  com position  of s tru c tu red  an d  u n s tru c tu re d  grids. S im ilar to the 
block s tru c tu re d  g rid , m e ta d a ta  should be supp lied  to  specify  th e  connections am ong 
com ponents.
Figure 2.6 shows 2-D g rid s  for som e of the above varieties.
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2 .4 .2  C o m p u ta tio n a l G rid  S u m m a r y
From  the d a tab ase  perspective, the  o p era tio n s  on s tru c tu re d  grids are  s tra ig h tfo r­
w ard. since they  are based on a  com m on d a ta  s tru c tu re  - a  m ultid im ensional array . Value 
subset o perations can be easily achieved by a  sim ple d a tab ase  SE LE C T  op era tio n . T opolog­
ical su b se t operations are  also easy an d  efficient, only involving the  m an ip u la tio n s  o f a rray  
indexes.
G eom etric subset o perations can be achieved by a  single value su b se t o p era tio n  
based com pu ta tion  done on th e  values o f geom etric param eters. T h is  requ ires v isiting  
every single grid  point an d  deciding w he ther or not it is a m em ber o f th e  ta rg e t su b se t. For 
efficiency, geom etric subsets  can  be co m p u ted  by a  sequence of topological an d  value subset 
o p era tio n s as follows:
it
|  I. L ocate an  a rb itra ry  point o r p o in ts  of th e  ta rg e t subset e ith e r th ro u g h  som e indexes
[ or d a tab ase  SE LE C T  operations.
I  2. Perform  a  topological subset o p era tio n  to  retrieve points topologically  d o s e  to  the
po in ts  located in th e  previous step .
3. Perform  a  value subset o p era tio n  on th e  topological subset from  the  p rev ious step .
I 4. R epeat Steps 2 an d  3. as necessary.
Topological an d  geom etric su b se t o p era tio n s  are significantly  m ore expensive  on 
u n s tru c tu re d  grids which usually do not allow efficient indexing on topology. T heoretically , 
such op era tio n s might require the  traversal o f all d a ta  points.
C om puta tiona l grids can be considered as the  reverse o f index m appings. Then* 
exist topologies which can not be m odeled by any  o f the  seven grids. F igure 2.7(a) illu s tra te s  
| such a  topology. In o rder to  m odel th e  sam e d a ta  set as a  grid, a  different topo logy  has
S
f to  be induced  from the  geom etry. F igure  2.7(b) shows such a  topology, which consists  of a
r hom ogeneous collection o f non-overlapping triang les.
All s tru c tu red  an d  block s tru c tu re d  grids a re  considered s tru c tu re d  d a ta  based  on 
! ou r defin ition  (Section 2.2.3). However, u n s tru c tu re d  grids exh ib iting  som e reg id a r p a tte rn s
can also be m apped to  an  index space w ith  a t  least one dim ension o f usual d is tan ce  by an 
index m apping . One such topology is illu s tra ted  in Figure 2.7(c). In fact, even topologies 
w ithou t g rid  represen ta tion  can be s tru c tu re d  (F igure  2.7(d)).
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F igure 2.7: Topologies W hich C a n  N ot Be M odeled  by C o m p u ta tio n a l G rids
T h e  taxonom y o f co m p u ta tio n a l g rids p resen ted  here is qu ite  s ta n d a rd  in th e  
co m p u te r g raph ics and visualization  co m m u n ity  w ith  m uch of its p o p u la rity  flue to  th e  
sim ple underly ing  d a ta  s tru c tu re , th e  m u ltid im en sio n a l array, norm ally  used to  im plem ent
r
: s tru c tu re d  grids. T h e  m ajority  o f cu rren t co n cep tu a l scientific d a ta  m odels in co rp o ra te  some'
no tions o f com pu tational grids, e ith e r im p lic itly  o r explicitly, as p a r t o f th e ir  fram ew ork.
| T h e  la ttic e  m odel (Section 2.7). in p a r tic u la r , is a  n o tab le  extension o f c o m p u ta tio n a l grids.
2.5 Application V isualization System  (AVS)
G elberg  et al. [23] present a  se t o f  d a ta  s tru c tu re s  and  co rresp o n d in g  a lg o rith m s 
for v isualizing  scientific d a ta  in AVS (A p p lica tio n  V isualiza tion  System ), a  g en era l pu rp o se  
v isualiza tion  environm ent [15]. We loosely ca ll th e  se t o f  conceptual d a ta  s tru c tu re s  defined 
in [23] as th e  AVS data model. AVS su p p o r ts  two m ajo r classes o f d a ta  s tru c tu re d  
an d  u n s tru c tu re d . In order to d is tin g u ish  th e  two classes of d a ta  from th e  s t ru c tu re d  an d
i u n s tru c tu re d  d a ta  defined in Section 2.2.3. we call th e  ones described in [23] A V S  structured
data  an d  AVS unstructured data, respectively .
2 .5 .1  A V S S tru ctu red  D a ta5
j? AVS s tru c tu red  d a ta  has two co m p o n en ts  -  a  logical o rganization  o f d a ta  elem ents
in to  m ultid im ensional arrays, an d  a  physica l m ap p in g  o f each  d a ta  elem ent in to  th e  geom etry  
u n d er study . T h ere  are th ree  types o f  AVS s tru c tu re d  data: uniform , rectilinear, and  
irregular. W hile all three d a ta  types have an  u n d erly in g  logical s tru c tu re  based  on a  regu la r 
array , th ey  vary in term s o f the  re p re sen ta tio n  o f  th e  physical m apping.
U niform  d a ta  is o rthograph ic , w ith  co n stan t spac ing  between the  nodes. It has an
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1triangle rectangle tetrahedron pyram id prism
Figure 2.8: P rim itive  C ell T ypes
hexahedron
im plied physical m ap p in g  identical to  its logical s tru c tu re . T h is  kind of d a ta  is equivalent 
to  the C a rte s ia n  g rid  as described in [60]. R ectilin ear d a ta  is also orthographic , w ith  non­
co n stan t sp ac in g  betw een nodes. T his kind of d a ta  is equ ivalen t to  the rectilinear grid as 
described  in [60], Irreg u la r d a ta  is non-orthograph ic , w ith  variab le  spacing betw een nodes. 
Each d a ta  e lem en t has an  explicit coo rd ina te  spec ify ing  its  location in the physical space*.
r Irregu lar d a ta  is equivalen t to the s tru c tu re d  grid  in [60].
j
2 .5 .2  A V S U n s tr u c tu r e d  D a ta
ti
W hile  AVS s tru c tu re d  d a ta  is essentially  th e  sam e as the  s tru c tu red  grid  in the 
co m p u ta tio n a l g rid  m odel. AVS u n stru c tu red  d a ta  is a  tru e  ex tension  of the co m p u ta tio n al 
g rid  m odel because  it introduces the no tion o f cells. AVS u n stru c tu red  d a ta  is a  set o f  
connected  p o in ts  in  2D or 3D space, consisting o f vertices, aggregates of vertices into edges, 
aggregates o f  edges in to  faces, and aggregates o f faces in to  po lyhedra . or cells. Unlike AVS 
s tru c tu re d  d a ta .  AVS unstructu red  d a ta  is not based  on  a rray s  of data , bu t in stead  upon 
groups o f cells.
An AVS u n s tru c tu re d  d a ta  set is a  list o f  cells w here cells can be one of the 
following p rim itiv e  types: triangles, rectangles, te tra h e d ra . pyram ids, prism s, o r hcxahedrn 
(see F igure 2 .8). U nlike th e  u nstructu red  g rid  of th e  c o m p u ta tio n a l grid m odel. AVS allows 
th e  rep resen ta tio n  o f d a ta  sets consisting o f a  heterogeneous collection o f cells. T h is  gives
; AVS th e  pow er to  represen t many kinds of nongrid  topologies as AVS u n stru c tu red  d a ta .
I A lth o u g h  AVS simplifies the rep resen ta tio n  o f a  topology by m odeling localized
p a tte rn s  in th e  topo logy  as cells, it does not provide a  m echan ism  to facilitate th e  m odeling 
o f connections am o n g  cells. All such connections have to  be  specified explicitly. A lthough 
there  m ight ex ist reg u la r patterns in the  connections am o n g  cells in an AVS u n stru c tu red  
d a ta  set. AVS can  no t take advantage of them .
An AVS u n s tru c tu re d  d a ta  set consisting  o f  cells o f th e  sam e type is equivalent
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r.o tlit? u n s tru c tu red  grid  in th e  co m p u ta tio n a l grid m odel. AVS u n s tru c tu re d  d a ta  sets 
exhibiting  regular p a tte rn s  a re  considered s tru c tu red  in o u r defin ition , since there  exist 
logical transfo rm ations to  index  spaces w ith  a t least one d im ension  o f usual d istance .
2.5.3 A V S S u m m a r y
For s tru c tu re d  d a ta  in th e  AVS m odel, the subset o p era tio n s  are  the  sam e as the 
ones for s tru c tu re d  grids in th e  co m p u ta tio n a l grid m odel. Since AVS does no t m odel the 
in terre lationship  am ong cells, topological subsets are irrelevant on AVS u n s tru c tu re d  data. 
Since d a ta  poin ts in a  cell a re  close to  each o th e r in th e  physical space, a  basic assum ption 
in the AVS m odel, geom etric su b se t o p era tio n s can be m ade m ore efficient by a two stage 
process selection o f cells followed by selection of points.
G elberg e t al. [23] p rov ide  a  p rac tica l set of d a ta  s tru c tu re s  for d a ta  visualization. 
The AVS s tru c tu re d  d a ta  types correspond  to  the s tru c tu re d  g rid s d esc ribed  in [60]. It is 
the idea an d  im p lem en tation  o f th e  AVS u n stru c tu red  d a ta  types th a t  a re  o f m ost interest. 
T hrough the in tro d u c tio n  o f cells, th e  AVS m odel can su p p o rt som e d a ta  sets m ore efficiently 
than  the  u n stru c tu re d  g rid s o f  th e  co m p u ta tio n a l grid m odel by c a p tu r in g  local regularities 
in cells.
2.6 Fiber Bundle
T he fiber b und le  m odel o f H aber. Lucas, and  C ollins [28] is based  on the  m athe­
matics of fiber bundles. T h e  em phasis  is on  th e  effective rep resen ta tio n  o f fie ld  d a ta  as 
might arise in a  variety  o f scientific app lica tions. One d is tin c t fe a tu re  o f th e  fiber bundle 
I model is th a t  a  sy stem atic  m e th o d  can be easily form ulated to  e s tim a te  th e  d a ta  value of
I an a rb itra ry  poin t in the  field th ro u g h  in terpo lation , w hich m akes it especially  useful in
|  visualization.
I  2.6.1 F ib er  B u n d le  M o d e l o f  F ie ld  D a ta
I A fie ld  is an  o b jec t com prised  o f a  base and dependent data. A base is a  m anifold'
whose coord inates a re  the  in d ep en d en t variables for the field. T he d ep e n d en t d a ta  prescribes 
a value of the dep en d en t variab le  for every position  on the base.
'A  m anifold is sim ply  an  a b s tra c t surface  o f a rb itra ry  dim ension. See A ppend ix  A for a precise definition
4.
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M athem atica lly , a  base is a  m anifold f i C  B: w here B  is a  base-coordinated space. 
Every position  on f t  is assoc ia ted  w ith  a  base position vector. E  €  B .  A manifold-coordinate  
space. M .  and  a  m anifo ld  dom ain  (or m anifold), u  C  M .  a re  in tro d u ced  to  describe it. A 
position  on th e  m anifo ld  is d esignated  by a  m anifold position  vector. £ 6  M .  T h e  relation 
betw een f t  an d  u> is e s tab lish ed  by an  invertible, d ifferen tiab le  m ap p in g  <F : aj —r B  such 
th a t:
E -  <F(£): O =  <F(u;).
Figure 2.9 illu stra te s  th e  m app ing  <I>. N ote th a t th e  d im ensions o f th e  m anifo ld-coord inate  
space an d  the  base-co o rd in a te  space need not be 2 an d  3 as illu s tra te d , a lthough  the 
m anifo ld -coord inate  space does usually  have a lower d im ension  th a n  th e  base-coordinate
i|  space.
T h e  d ep en d en t d a ta  for a  given field is designated  by th e  variab le  ij €  Y .  where 
Y  is the  dependent variable space. M athem atically , d ep en d en t d a ta  can  be viewed as a 
continuous m ap p in g  'F : u  —>• Y . such th a t
y  =  «F(£). V£ 6 u.
Note th a t  while $  has to  be invertib le  an d  differentiable. lF on ly  has to  be continuous. 
T h e  dependen t variab le  space can be alm ost any th ing  as long as th e re  is a  neighborhood 
structure  on it such th a t  con tinu ity  o f *F can be in te rp re ted  (see Section  3.3 for the  definition 
of neighborhood s tru c tu re  and  its re la tion  to  continu ity). In F igu re  2.9. th e  m athem atical 
s tru c tu re  of Y  is left unspecified intentionally .
A field  space. S .  is defined as f t  x Y . A field. F . is o b ta in ed  by assign ing  a  specific 
value o f the  d ep en d en t variab le  y  G Y . to  every position  on th e  m anifold . T hus, a field F
| is a  pair o f m appings (<F. VF) th a t  sh are  the  sam e m anifold d o m ain  uj. F  can  be defined ;ts:
j
F  = (u . <F. >F).
A field space is s im p ly  th e  union o f a ll fields th a t share  th e  sam e base  0. an d  the sam e
r dependen t variable Y .  In  th e  s ta n d a rd  m athem atica l term inology, a field space is called a
fiber bundle an d  a  field is a  fiber bundle section .8
*In fact, to  bo precise, th e y  are  called a  bundle  and  a  bundle section  respectively . See A ppendix  A for 
the ir definitions.
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M anifold-Coordinate Space Base-Coordinate Space
Dependent Variable Space
F igure 2.9: C om ponen ts o f a  F ield
S om etim es, a  d a ta  set is rep resen ted  o r m odeled  by m ore th an  one field. For 
instance , a  p a r tic u la r  d a ta  set S  can consist o f two different observations made? a t each 
of a  fin ite  se t o f po in ts  on  a  m anifold in th e  base space, i.e.. th e  physical space:. S  can 
be m odeled  by two fields sh arin g  the sam e b ase -co o rd in a te  space an d  m anifo ld-coord inate  
space. F\ =  (ui. <&. vF i) an d  Fn = (a t.‘F.'F-j).
T h e  n o tio n  o f field enables in te rp o la tio n  on a  m anifold  such th a t the value o f an  a r­
b itra ry  p o in t on  th e  m anifold  can be es tim a ted  from  a  fin ite b in ary  relation. (‘I?(£). '&(£)). £ 6 
at. W ith  piecew ise fie ld  representations  an d  com pact fie ld  representations, such in te rp o la tio n  
can be e x te n d e d  to  com plex ob jects in th e  physical space.
2 .6 .2  P ie c e w is e  F ie ld  R e p r e se n ta tio n s
S om etim es, th e  en tire  base dom ain  Q m igh t be too  com plicated  to be described  
by a  sing le m ap p in g  <I> an d  a  sim ple range o f th e  m anifo ld  co o rd in a tes  £. o r the varia tion  of 
th e  d ep e n d e n t variab le  y  m ight be too com plicated  to  be convenien tly  described as a  single 
analytic fu n c t io n 9 over uj. In  such cases, it is o ften  useful to  subd iv ide the base in to  a 
n u m b er o f  segm en ts so th a t  sim ple, local d esc rip tio n s o f th e  m anifold w an d  th e  m app ing  
<I» an d  lF suffice w ith in  each segm ent. Each such segm ent an d  its corresponding and  
define a  fie ld  elem ent. F igure  2.10 illu stra te s  a  base consisting  o f two segm ents, each o f 
which is a  p a r t  o f two sep a ra te  field elem ents. F\ =  (cj[. <l>i. lF | ) and  F> =  (a;-j. <hj. '!>•_»). It
0A n aly tic  fu nc tions aro  functions which can  be rep resen ted  by pow er series, i.e.. functions of th e  form 
f ( x )  =  53 ,% ( |c n ( j  — n ) n . See [50] for their m a th em atica l p ropertie s .
•t
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is possible th a t Y\ =  V->. however.
&-
'•o
F igure 2.10: A Base C onsists of Two Segm ents
Ii-i
; A field elem ent co n sists  o f a  base representa tion , a  dependen t variab le  represen­
ta tio n  and  a  global topology descrip tion . T hese are specified in a s ta n d a rd  form at th a t is 
; un ique to each e lem ent type. Each elem ent type is defined by a  unique co m b in atio n  of a
m anifold space, a  range o f th e  m anifold coord inates to define the  m anifold do m ain  lj. and  
th e  param etric  m odels for specify ing  th e  m apping  '[> an d  lI/. A field elem ent descrip tion  
( includes a specification o f th e  field elem ent type and the  d a ta  needed to  define th e  global
| topology and  th e  com plete  p a ram e tric  defin itions of <£> an d  T .
| 2 .6 .3  C om p act F ie ld  R e p r e se n ta tio n s
A com plex d a ta  o b jec t m ight need to  be decom posed into a  large set o f field
■ elem ents. Fortunately , by decom posing  the  d a ta  object carefully, it is o ften  possible to
! decom pose the  ob ject in to  collections o f field elem ents o f the sam e elem ent ty p e . T hus, a
! com pact represen ta tion  can b e  derived to  describe each such collection consisting  o f coherent
• field elem ents.
For instance, th e  C a rte s ia n  p ro d u c t operation  is a  powerful tool for g en e ra tin g  com ­
pact represen ta tions o f  h igher-d im ensional fields using lower-dim ensional fields. A product 
fie ld  is the C artes ian  p ro d u c t o f two lower-dim ensional fields. Suppose we have defined 
a pa ir of field spaces th a t  sh a re  th e  sam e dependent-variab le  space. S_.\ =  fl.i x V and  
S b  = &B x y ■ T h e  product fie ld  space S  =  S..\ x S B = fi x Y ■ w here Q =  O t x Q f).
Let ri. an d  tib  b e  th e  num ber o f field elem ents o f Q. f lu . an d  Q.B respectively.
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Clearly, n =  H | x n p .  T h e  p aram eters  ;issociated w ith each o f th e  n  held elem ents in 12 can 
be derived from  th e  p aram eters  o f the n,\ -t u b  field elem ents in i l  \  an d  12 b system atically .
F igure 2 . 11(a) illu stra te s  a  field Fc  w ith  a  com plex base w hich can be represen ted  
by the cross p ro d u c t o f two s im p le r fields F \  an d  F b described  in F igure 2.11(b). W hile 
12..i ^  s till ra th e r  com plicated . 12^  is as sim ple as a one-d im ensional base can get. 12 \ can 
be fu rth e r decom posed  as the cross product of yet an o th er two bases.
• -/  i
;
* — • -
O ;
(a) (b)
F i g u r e  2.11: Cross P ro d u ct of Fields
2 .6 .4  F ib e r  B u n d le  S u m m a ry
T h e fiber b und le  field d a ta  model provides a  way to  decom pose a com plex d a ta  
object into co m ponen ts  which can  be described by sim ple m app ings. G iven a collection of 
d a ta  poin ts an d  th e  topology am ong  them , the  fiber bundle m odel can  he used to  s to re  the 
d a ta  set along w ith  th e  topology, and  in terpo la te  d a ta  values a t  a rb itra ry  po in ts on the 
geometry.
1 T h e  ab ility  to  generate  com plex fields, i.e.. topologies, th ro u g h  th e  cross product, of
sim pler fields o f lower d im ensions enables us to  take advan tage  of reg u la r p a tte rn s  occurring  
i along specific d im ensions of th e  topology. W hile the  AVS m odel ex ten d s th e  com pu tational
i grid to m odel re p e titiv e  local p a tte rn s  th rough  cells, the  fiber b u n d le  m odel ex tends the
com putational g rid  to  m odel rep e titiv e  d im ensional p a tte rn s  th ro u g h  cross products.
s
2.7 Lattice
T h e  la ttice data model was first proposed by B ergeron and  G rinstein  [2] an d  w;is 
extended by Kao. B ergeron, an d  S parr [35]. T he lattice m odel is based  on the idea that
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d a ta  a re  m ath em atica l functions defined  on  physical spaces. S im ilar to  th e  co m p u ta tio n al 
g rid  an d  the fiber b und le  d a ta  m odel, th e  m ajo r goal o f the  la ttice  m odel is to  c a p tu re  the 
ad jacency  in terre la tionsh ips am ong  sam p led  d a ta  points.
It should  be no ted  th a t th e  te rm , la ttice  d a ta  m odel, is also used by H ib b ard  et al. 
to  describe a  very d ifferent ap p ro ach  [30. 31] based on the  idea th a t  scientific d a ta  ob jects 
a re  usually  app rox im ations to  m a th em a tica l objects, an d  th a t d a ta  o b jec ts  can  be ordered 
accord ing  to the  precision of th a t  ap p ro x im a tio n . In th e  la ttice  d a ta  m odel o f B ergeron and 
G rin ste in  [2]. the  o rder re la tion  ex is ts  betw een points in the function d o m ain  o f a  single 
d a ta  ob ject. In the  la ttice  m odel o f  H ib b a rd  et al. [30. 31]. the o rder re la tio n  ex ists  between 
d ifferent d a ta  objects.
i 2 .7 .1  M u ltip le  V ie w s  o f  a  D a ta  S et
A d a ta  set is a  collection o f d a ta  poin ts which represent o b serv a tio n s  made* at 
various locations in a physical space (Section  2.2). Based on a  physical space, th e  set of
|
[ a t tr ib u te s  can  be p artitio n ed  into two d isjo in t sets, geom etric a ttributes  a n d  nongeom etric
attributes. T he set o f geom etric a t t r ib u te s  spans the physical space, an d  th e  set o f nongeo- 
m etric  a ttr ib u te s  spans a  value space. T h e  d a ta  can be viewed as a  fu n c tio n  from  a  physical 
space (independen t variables) to  a  value space (dependent variables) [34].
' G iven a  d a ta  set. the physical space w here th e  d a ta  sam pling  ac tu a lly  takes place
is called the sam pling space. T h e re  ex ist views for a d a ta  set o th e r th a n  th e  one based on 
th e  sam pling  space, since we m ight w ant to  s tu d y  a d a ta  set based on geom etric  spaces 
o th e r th an  th e  sam pling  space. T heore tica lly , any subset of the a t t r ib u te s  can  be used as
I geom etric  a ttr ib u te s  to  specify a  geom etric  space. T he lattice m odel p rovides a  m echanism
I to  in co rporate  m u ltip le  views, ca lled  lattices, w ith  a given d a ta  set. It also  describes the
1 in terre la tionsh ips am ong different views.
2 .7 .2  D e fin it io n  o f  L a ttice
A lattice  is a  function  from  an  index  space to a  value space. F ig u re  2.12 illu stra tes 
th e  re la tionsh ips am ong index space, physical space, an d  value space.
In its  s im plest (and m ost com m on) form, th e  po in ts o f a  la ttic e  a re  re la ted  to 
its "neighbors'' in a regular re c tan g u la r p a tte rn . Such a la ttice m aps read ily  to  a mul­
tid im ensional rec tan g u lar array, a n d  is called a rectangular lattice. Let L". rep resen t an
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F igure 2.12: Lattice as a  Function
n-d im ensional re c ta n g u la r  la ttic e  o f points w ith k  d a ta  a tt r ib u te s .  T h e  lattice dim ension  
of Lk is defined as n . th e  data dim ension  of L k is defined as k .  a n d  th e  norm  o f L'k is 
defined as n  +  k . T h e  la ttic e  d im ension is ac tually  th e  d im ension  o f  la ttic e  topology. An 
n-d im ensiona l la ttice  m eans a  la ttic e  w ith  a  la ttice  d im ension  o f n .  For instance. L[j[ is ju s t 
a se t. an d  L\. is a  lin ear list. T h ro u g h  different geom etry  m ap p in g s, we can  have different 
in te rp re ta tio n s  o f th e  d a ta  being  sto red  in one lattice. T h e  d im en sio n  o f th e  geom etry need 
not be th e  sam e as th e  d im ension  o f la ttice topology. For ex am p le , a  2D lattice can be 
m apped  to  a  su rface  in 3D.
T here  a re  som e pre-assum ed s tru c tu res  associa ted  w ith  every  non-zero dim ensional 
rec tan g u la r la ttice : i.e.. ad jacen t elem ents in the  assoc ia ted  a rray  o f  th e  la ttice  are assum ed 
to be re la ted  in som e way. T h is pre-assum ed s tru c tu re  is d esc rib ed  by th e  indexes o f the 
associa ted  array. By ex ten d in g  th e  adjacency am ong d a ta  tu p les  in th e  associated  array, 
we can  o ften  c a p tu re  p a r t  o f th e  in terre lationsh ips am ong d a ta  p o in ts  in th e  sam pling space 
w ithou t s to rin g  o r spec ify ing  them  explicitly. In o th er w ords, no t a ll o f th e  location p a ram ­
eters have to  be s to re d  in o rd er to  s to re  th e  geom etry. T h e  ex ten d ed  adjacency  is called the 
connectivity  of a  la ttic e  an d  it can  be specified by a  set o f connectiv ity  methods defined on 
the  indexes o f th e  asso c ia ted  array . T he geom etry o f th e  la ttice  ca n  be reconstructed  from 
array  indexes, co n n ec tiv ity  m ethods, an d  location p aram eters .
L°k has a  O -dim ensional associated  array, which has no indexes a t  all. No connec­
tiv ity  m ethods can  be defined on it. T h e  geom etry o f th e  la ttic e  has to  be inferred from 
the  location  p a ram e te rs  exclusively. It is easy to  see th a t one d a ta  se t might, have m ore 
th an  one la ttice  rep resen ta tio n . T h e  transform ation  from  one la ttic e  represen ta tion  of a 
d a ta  set to  an o th e r  is sa id  to  be lossless if the tran sfo rm atio n  is invertib le . A non-Iossless 
tran sfo rm atio n  is a  lossy  tran sfo rm atio n .
E very d a ta  se t luis a  triv ia l O-dimensional la ttice  re p resen ta tio n . S ta rtin g  from 
the O -dim ensional la ttic e , we can  usually  transform  it to  som e h ig h er o rder la ttice o f the






















sam e no rm  w ith o u t loss of inform ation  by specify ing a  set of connectiv ity  m ethods. Some 
reposito ry  d a ta  sets w ith  inherent s tru c tu re s  have triv ia l m appings to non-zero dim ensional 
lattices.
2 .7 .3  L a tt ic e  S u m m ary
T h e  la ttice  m odel fram ew ork is flexible enough to  accom m odate a  large collection 
of scientific d a ta  sets and  a  wide range of d a ta  represen ta tions. In p articu la r, rec tan g u la r 
lattices m ap  d irec tly  to  m ultid im ensional arrays. However, more work is needed to  ex ten d  its 
u tility  to  n o n -rec tan g u lar lattices. T h e  precise no tions o f geom etry, topology, and  indexable 
topology p resen ted  in Section 2.2 are  inspired by previous work on the la ttice  m odel [2. 3oi 
and  can be easily  incorporated .
2.8 Sum mary
As we can  see from the m odels described  in th e  previous sections, there* an* con­
sisten t an d  well construc ted  m odels for highly s tru c tu re d  scientific d a ta  bu t th e re  is no 
clear way to  have a  com pact rep resen ta tion  o f  th e  in terre lationsh ip  am ong d a ta  elem ents 
in a  com plex d a ta  se t. Ideally, such a  rep resen ta tio n  (or model) should have the  following 
p roperties:
1. Flexible: It should  be able to  accom m odate  various kinds of s tru c tu re d  and  u n s tru c ­
tu re d  d a ta  sets.
2. C om prehensive: It should also m odel m e tad a ta , such as the rep resen ta tion  o f erro r.
3. E ffic ien t:  T h e  m odel should  be efficient in  term s of d a ta  storage and  retrieval.
4. Effective: T h ere  should be a  system atic  an d  effective m ethod to m ap the  concep tual 
d a ta  m odel into a  d atabase  im p lem en tation  level schema.
A bove all. it should be no ted  th a t a  d a ta  m odel is ju s t a  vehicle to su p p o rt ex­
p lo ra to ry  d a ta  analysis and v isualization . It is im p o rtan t to  understand  th e  needs o f  d a ta  
an a ly s is /v isu a liza tio n  procedures, an d  thus a  d a ta  m odel can be developed to  facilita te  
them .
•itN
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Chapter 3
M athem atical Preliminaries
3.1 Introduction
; In o rder to form ally  describe the proposed metric-based sc ien tific  data model
(C h ap te r 4) and  the th eo re tica l aspect of m ultipolar m apping  (C h ap te r 5). we need to 
in troduce several basic m a th em atica l notions from th e  fields o f m etric  theory  an d  general 
topology.
Sections 3.2. 3.3. a n d  3.4 present a n a tu ra l progression from  distance, to  neighbor-
i
hood to topology, allowing for the  in troduction  o f various m etric  spaces, neighborhood spaces. 
an d  topological spaces: an d  th e  s tu d y  o f continuity  in these se ttin g s. T h e  proofs o f many 
claim s m ade in this ch ap te r a re  o m itted , but m ost are  easily derived  or found in [5. oSj.
3.2 Distance Function and Metric Axioms
i
D e f in i t io n  3 .2 .1  ( D is ta n c e  F u n c t io n )  .4 d istance function (o r  d istance,/ d on a non­
em pty set X  is a fu n c tio n  such  that d : X  x X  — > R-*" U {0}. The nota tion  d(p . q)  is read
i
5 as the d istance from p  to q.\
Given a  nonem pty  set X .  any function d : X  x A' —>■ [0 . oc) im poses a  notion  of
.
"abstrac t"  d istance on the  p o in ts  o f X .  We use the  word "ab s trac t"  because it m ay not be
«
im m ediately clear th a t an  a rb itra ry  nonnegative real-valued function  on X  x A' satisfy ing  
no particu la r axiom s necessarily  describes w hat can be regarded  on an  in tu itiv e  level as a 
"distance." For exam ple, it m ay not appear reasonable to allow d(p.p)  >  0 for som e point 
p € X .  In fart, there are several m etric  axioms which m any m ath em atic ian s  an d  scien tists
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would expect a  fu n c tio n  d : X  x A' —> [0 . 3c) to sa tisfy  if d  is to  describe a  “reasonable" 
no tion  o f d is tan ce  am ong  po in ts of X .  In T able 3.1. th e  four m ost com m on m etric  ;ixioms 
are listed.
Let d  be a  d is tan ce  function on X  an d  Vp. q. r  6 X : !
M l d(p. p)  =  0
11
M2 d(p.q)  <  d(p . r )  +d ( r . q ) M 27. c/(/>. r/) <  m ax{d(p . r ) . d ( r . q ) }
M3 d(p.q)  = d(q.p)
M4 d(p.q)  =  d(q.p)  =  0 = >  p = q M 47. d(p . q)  =1) = >  p = q
Table 3.1: Basic M etric A xiom s
Axiom s M 27 and  M 47 are the "strong '' versions o f  ax iom s M 2 and M4 respectively. 
Note th a t axiom  M l requires th a t the d is tan ce  from a  p o in t to  itse lf be 0. a  q u ality  known 
! as reflexivity. A xiom  M2 effectively tells us th a t  w hen we w ish to  "move” from one point
p to an o th e r p o in t q. th ere  is no advantage (from  th e  p o in t o f  view o f m inim izing distance) 
in "visiting" som e o th e r  p o in t of X  along th e  way. T h is  is com m only  known as th e  trian­
gle inequality. F rom  a  d ifferent perspective, it also g u a ran tees  th a t  d(p.q)  represents the 
m inim um  effort to  "move" from p  to q. Axiom  M3 is know n as sym m etry. If th e re  exists 
a subset o f X  in w hich  the  d istance betw een each pair o f  p o in ts  is 0. axiom  M4 identifies 
the su b se t w ith  a  sing le represen ta tive point, a  quality  th a t  is som etim es called iden tity  o f 
ind iscem ibles  [58].
. D e f in i t io n  3 .2 .2  ( P s e u d o - Q u a s im e t r i c )  Let d be a d istance fu n c tio n  on X .  d  is a pseu-
do-quasim etric  and  (X . d ) is a pseudo-quasim ctric space i f  axiom s  M l and M2 are satisfied.
i D e f in i t io n  3 .2 .3  ( P s e u d o - M e t r i c )  Let d  be a distance fu n c tio n  on X . d is a pseudo-
>t. m etric and ( X . d )  is a pseudo-m etric space i f  axiom s  M l .  M 2, and  M3 are satisfied.
D e f in i t io n  3 .2 .4  ( M e t r i c )  Let d be a distance fu n c tio n  on X .  d  is a m etric  and ( X . d )  
is a m etric  space i f  axiom s  M l. M2. M 3, and  M 4 are satisfied .
E x a m p le  3 .2 .5  Let E denote the. set o f real num bers and the set. { 1 .2 .3 . . . .  } o f  positive
iL.
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integers. For each n  €  Z ~ . define d rl : R" x R" —r [0. o c ) by 
d n ( ( x i  x „ ) . (i j i  y n )) =
\
y > ,  -  in )1
1=1
.Vote that d\ describes the usual distance between real num bers on the num ber line. <l> 
the. usual distance between points in the C artesian  p lane, and d \ the usual distance between 
points in three-d im ensional E uclidean  space. The distance fu n c tio n  d n is a m etric, generally 
known as the  E uclidean  d is tan ce  fo r  Rn . I
A lthough  m any d istances em ployed in m athem atica l or scien tific  se ttin g s  a re  met­
rics. the  following exam ples po in t o u t th a t  none of the axiom s M l - M4 need  be considered 
j essential if d : X  x X  — ► [0. oc) is to  describe  some notion of d is tan ce .
9s
f  Exam ple 3.2.6 Suppose  .4 and B  are cities connected by one-w ay rail lines. The rail line
from  .4 to B  is five  m iles long, but the rail line from  B  to .4 is on ly fo u r  m iles long. Lid. 
X  =  {.4. B } and define d  : .Y x X  —> [0. oc) by
d(A.  .4) =  d ( B .  B )  =  0. d(A.  B)  =  5. d ( B .  .4) =  4.
Observe that although d  describes the rail distances between cities, it does no t sa tisfy  axiom  
M3. I
Exam ple 3 .2 .7  Let e > 0 and suppose that a real num ber x  m ay be used as an approxi­
m ation fo r  a real num ber g provided that the Euclidean distance fro m  x  to g is less than 
s. IVe can view  £ as the sm allest un it measurable by a particular m easuring  device. Then 
d* : R  x R —> [0. oc) defined by
[ 0. i f  |ar -  g\ <  £: 
d €(x . g )  =  <
I 1. otherwise.
models this situ a tio n  in  the sense that it identifies those real num bers "close enough" to a 
given real num ber x  to be considered approxim ations fo r  x . N ote th a t <L violates M2 and 
M4. |
Exam ple 3 .2 .8  Let Q  be the set o f  rational numbers in  [0. I] and P  -  [0. 1] — Q. Given 
x  € [0 . 1]. recall that x  has a unique decim al representation which does not term inate.
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uFor each x  G [0. 1] and each positive integer k . let x ( k )  he the k-th  decim al digit in this 
representation o f  x .  N ow  define d  : [0. lj x [0. I] —> [0. x :) by
i
d ( x . y )  =  <
1. t /x .  t / G P :
0. i f  x . y  G Q and x  =  y:
rjTr. otherwise, where n  is the least o f
all k  G Z~ such tha t x ( k )  ^  y(k).
The m otiva tion  behind the definition o f d stem s fro m  the a ttem pt to approxim ate an ir­
rational in [0. 1] using rationals in [0. lj. Since it would be impractical to use irrationals 
as approxim ations, we have constructed d so that irrationals become ' far"  from  one a n ­
other (even fro m  them selves). Thus, d  does not sa tis fy  M l.  It should also be. noted that 
d does not sa tisfy  M2 (d{ r r -  r^-) =  1. since is irrational, and. as r r  =  0 .7 0 7 1 0 6 ... . 
* c / ( ^ .0 .7 l )  =  d( 0.71. so that. d ( #  >  d ( ^ . 0 . 7 l )  +</(0.7l. * f ) ) .  O f  course, in
a very concrete and useful way. d  does describe a no tion  o f  "d istance" on the points o f[0 . lj 
(points o f  [0. 1] which are "close " to an irrational p  G [0. 1], as measured by d. are exactly  
those rationals in  [0 . 1] which "agree" with p in the f ir s t  several decimal places). |
Quite often, the mathematical structure imposed (naturally or otherwise) oil a  set 
can be represented in the form of a binary relation on th a t  set.
E x a m p le  3 .2 .9  For each n  G Z~. the set {1 n } is called an initial segment o f  27*.
Define
B f  = {0} U {x|x : .4 —> {0. 1} fo r  som e in itia l segment. .4 o f Z~}.
B, = {x|x : Z *  -+ {0. 1|}.
B f  and Bt are isom orphic to the sets o f  fin ite  and in fin ite  bit strings, respectively. Thus. 
B =  B j  U B t is the set o f  all bit strings. G iven x . y  G B.  we say that x  is a prefix o f  y. 
i  denoted x  C y . provided that the dom ain o f x  is a subset o f  the domain o f y  and fo r  each k
in the dom ain o f  x . x ( k )  = y{k).  Now define d r  : B  x B  —► [0. oc) by
{ 0. i f  x  C  i j :
1. otherw ise.
Then, given x . y  G B. x  is a prefix o f y  i f  and only i f  d r  ( x . y )  =  0. Thus, d r  is a represen­
tation o f the prefix order C imposed on B. |
9
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O bserve th a t C in troduced  in E xam ple 3.2.9 is a  b in ary  relation on the  set o f all 
bit strings. T h e  s itu a tio n  described in th a t exam ple can  be generalized as follows. G iven a  
b inary  re la tion  R  on  a  nonem pty  set X .  define d y  : X  x  X  —> [0. oc) so th a t
{ (). if (x. y)  €  R:
L. o therw ise .
T hen d y  encapsu la tes the  inform ation included in th e  b in ary  re la tion  R  in th e  sense that, 
(x. y) €  R  if a n d  only if d y ( x . y )  =  0.
From  th e  exam ples considered, we have show n th a t  while basic m etric axiom s are  
satisfied by m any com m on distance functions, th e re  ex is t useful m athem atica l structu re 's  
which are b e tte r  rep resen ted  by distance functions sa tisfy in g  none or only some o f those' 
m etric axiom s. In th e  lite ra tu re , the d istance function  defined in Definition 3.2. L is sm nr- 
tim es referred as weak distance function  (wdf)  to  em phasize  th e  fact th a t it m ight not sa tisfy  
any m etric axiom s [59].
Based on D efinition  3.2.1. a d istance function  d  on a  set X  has to be? defined for 
all (p. q) €  X  x X .  However, for m any dom ains, such  a  “com prehensive" distance; m ight 
not be necessary or m ight no t even exist.
D e f in i t io n  3 .2 .1 0  ( P a r t i a l  D is ta n c e )  Given a .set X .  a p a r tia l d istance em .V i.s a d is­
tance fu n c tio n  d defined fo r  all (p .q ) €  X  \ x X y .  where X_.\ and X y  are nonem pty subnets
o f X .
T h ere  are  also  tim es when we are  only in te re sted  in th e  d istances o rig inating  from 
one p a rticu la r fixed po in t.
D e f in i t io n  3 .2 .1 1  ( P o in t  D is ta n c e )  Given a set .V and a point p  6  X . a point distance' 
on p is a distance fu n c tio n  defined on {p} x X .
Clearly, a p o in t d istance  is a p a rtia l d is tan ce  by defin ition . There art; time;s wht;n 
we want to exam ine a  d is tan ce  or a  p a rtia l d istan ce  d  from  a  single point perspective;, say 
point p. T h e  po in t d is tan ce  induced from d on p is rep resen ted  by d |p.
3.3 Continuity and Neighborhoods
A function  can  possess many m athem atica l p ro p e rtie s  o f which continuity  i.s prob- 
ably the  most, im p o rtan t one. The' basic idea of co n tin u ity  trail be dt;scribe;el in a  single
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statem ent.
A function /  : X  —>• Y  is continuous a t p  €  X  if a n d  only  if the  images of po in ts
in X  th a t  a rc  "d o se"  to  p  are "close" to  f ( p )  in Y .
T h e  p recise defin ition  of closeness in the  above s ta tem en t depends on the  m a th e ­
m atical s tru c tu re  in  co n tex t. Since X  an d  V' m ight no t have th e  sam e m ath em atica l s tru c ­
tu re . the  m eaning  o f  closeness in A' and  V' can  be very d ifferent. T he notion o f d is tan ce  
function provides a n  in tu itiv e  definition o f closeness. U sing  d istance functions, co n tinu ity  
(ran be defined as follows.
D efinition 3.3.1 (C ontinu ity  by D istances) Let X .  Y  be nonem pty sets and d \ .  tly
be distance fu n c tio n s  fo r  X  and Y .  respectively. A fu n c tio n  f  : X  —r Y  is con tinuous
i
j at a point p  €  X  provided that fo r  each r  >  0 there exists <) >  0 such that Vx €  X .
d y ( p . x )  < <) = >  d y ( f ( p ) . f ( x ) )  < s.
Since we a re  alw ays able to represent a  b in ary  re la tio n  using a  d istance function . 
Definition 3.3.1 p ro v id es us w ith  a  n a tu ra l no tion o f co n tin u ity  for a  function whose dom ain  
and  codom ain  have b in a ry  relations im posed on them . C o n tin u ity  in such a se ttin g  can be 
charac terized  in te rm s  o f th e  b inary  relations.
Proposition  3 .3 .2  (C ontinu ity  and B inary R elations) Let R \ .  R y  be binary rela­
tions on the n o n em p ty  sets X  and Y . respectively. For /  : .V —> Y  and p  €  -V. the 
follow ing are equivalent:
1. f  is con tinuous at p.
2. Vx 6  X .  (p .x )  €  R \  = >  ( f  {p). f { x ) )  6  R y .
B ased on  d is tan ce  functions, sphere is a  m a th em atica l notion  for represen ting  all 
the  po in ts w ith in  a  c e r ta in  degree of closeness o r p ro xim ity  to  a  fixed point (i.e.. the  cen ter  
o f the  sphere).
D efin ition  3.3.3 (Sphere) Let d be a distance fu n c tio n  on X . p € X .  and r  > 0. The  
sphere centered a t  p o f rad iu s  r is defined as
S,i(P-r) = {q e  X  | d(p.q)  <  r} .





Tin• follow ing no ta tion  i.s used to identify a sphere re s tr ic ted  to X ' . a subset o f X .
S ,i\x '(P ■ ''I =  S,i(p. r) n  .V'.
The set o f all spheres centered at p  is then denoted S,i{p).
E x a m p le  3 .3 .4  I f  d\ is the Euclidean distance fo r  R. then, g iven p  G S  and  e >  I). 5’,/, Ip. z) 
is the open in terval {p — s . p  + e) consisting o f  all real num bers s tr ic tly  between p — and
p + z.
I f  d> is the Euclidean distm ice fo r  R 2. then, g iven p  G R2 and s  >  0. S,i2 (p. ) 
consists o f all points in  the C artesian plane lying w ithin the in te r io r  o f  the circle centered 
at p o f radius s.
I f  d.\ is the Euclidean distance fo r  R ! . then, given p  G R2 and  >  0. 5,/, (/;.£) con­
sists o f all points in three-d im ensional space lying w ithin the in terio r  o f  the sphere (here we 
are using the word sphere  in  the context o f three-dim ensional E uclidean geom etry) centered 
at p o f radius e. I
E x a m p le  3 .3 .5  Let R  be a binary relation on a n onem pty  set X  and p  G A*. Then
J  { x € X \ ( p . x )  G /?K i f e <  1:
S,iH{p.e)  =  (
I A. othanm.sr..
[n particular, i f  B  and  C arc defined as in Exam ple d .2 .(J. then tjiven p G B.
c  I \ /  {x  €  S lP ^ x \- i f e <  1;Sdc (p . z )  =  <
I B. otherw ise.
Thus, the "sm a lle s t" d r -sp h ere  centered at a bit string p is the se t o f  all bit strings having 
p as a prefix. |
E x a m p le  3 .3 .6  A sp h ere  need not contain its center. Let d be the distm ice fu n c tio n  fo r  
[0.1] introduced in Exam ple  .7.2 .S and note that. —  0  1). |
E x a m p le  3 .3 .7  A sphere  m ay be em pty . Let X  be a no n em p ty  se t and d  : X  x  X  —>■ [0. x ) 
be defined by d(x .  y) =  1. Vx. y  G X .  Then  Vx G X . S ,i(x . 1) =  0. |
Intuitively, a  sp h ere  cen tered  a t  p represents a  set o f p o in ts  w hich are considered 
"near" p. w here "near" is defined by a  particu la r d is tan ce  function . T hus, any set which 
contains a  sphere cen tered  a t  p includes points which are "near" p.
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D e f in it io n  3 .3 .8  ( N e ig h b o r h o o d )  Let d be a distance fu n c tio n  fo r  a nonem pty set X . 
.4 neighborhood o f p  G X  is a superset o f  a sphere centered at p. The set o f  neighborhoods 
o f p is denoted .\f,[(p).
Clearly, any sphere  centered  a t  p  is a  neighborhood  of p. We can charac te rize  
continuity  using e ither spheres or neighborhoods.
P r o p o s i t io n  3 .3 .9  ( C o n t in u i ty ,  S p h e r e s  a n d  N e ig h b o r h o o d s )  Let X .  Y' be n onem pty  
sets and d \ . d y  be distance fu n c tio n s  fo r  X  and  Y . respectively. For f  : X  —*• ) ' and  p  G -V. 
the follow ing are. equivalent:
1. f  is continuous at p.
2. For each S  €  S,iY ( f ( p ) )  there exists S '  G <S,/v (p) such that / [S ']  C  S .
2. For each N  G ( f ( p ) )  there exists N 1 G A'",/Y (p) such that /[-V '] C .V.
N ote th a t the ch arac te riza tio n  o f co n tin u ity  given in P roposition  3.3.9 (3) is based 
on the  neighborhoods induced  by d is tan ce  functions b u t makes no explicit reference to 
d istances. It thus appears in tu itively  p lausib le  to  develop a  notion o f con tinu ity  for a 
function from  a  set A' to  a  set Y  p rovided th a t  ap p ro p ria te  notions of "neighborhood (if a 
point" exist o r can be im posed on X  an d  Y’. W ith in  th e  context o f a  se t X  for w hich a 
d istance function d  luvs been  prescribed , given p  G X .  we observe th a t:
1. If N  G -'Vrf(p). then  th e re  exists c >  0 such th a t  S ,i(p .z)  C N .  So. if X  C M  C X .  
we can conclude th a t  M  G X',t(p). Hence, supersets o f neighborhoods o f a po in t are 
neighborhoods o f that point.
2. If N \ . N-> G th en  there  exist £•[ .£■) > 0 such th a t Sd(p.£i ) C and S f/(p . £■>) C
No. So. if c =  min{c [.£•>}• th en  Sy(p.  e) C iVt n  No so th a t Nf  fl No G A ’,/(p). Hence. 
the intersection o f two neighborhoods o f  a po in t is a neighborhood o f that point..
These observations m otivate the  following defin ition  (due to Sm yth [59]).
D e f in it io n  3 .3 .1 0  ( N e ig h b o r h o o d  S t r u c t u r e )  Let X  be a nonem pty set. .4 neig h b o r­
hood s tru c tu re  on X  is a m ap  A " : X  —i V { V { X ) )  (for any se t Y . V ( Y )  denotes the power 
set o f Y ) which satisfies:
V
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to
/ . V x e  X .  i f  X  6  M'(x)  and N  C M  C A', then M  €  .-V'(jt):
J. V x  €  X . i /  :V |. No €  .V (x) then  .Vt n  .V> €  .V '(x).
Far each x  €  A”. N ' ( x )  is the set o f neighborhoods o f  x .  The pair ( X . . V )  is called a 
neighborhood space.
E x a m p le  3 .3 .1 1  I f  d  is a distance function  on a n o n em p ty  set X .  them j\f,i is a neighbor­
hood structure on X . |
E x a m p le  3 .3 .1 2  G iven  a  neighborhood s tru c tu re  .V  on X .  it is possible th a t .V* £  A ’/ 
for any d istance func tion  d  for X .  Let X  =  { f \ f  : [0. 1] —>■ R}. For each f  €  A', define  
A ( f )  = { .4p .;( f ) \ F  Q  [0. 1] is fin ite  and £ > 0}. where, fo r  each fin ite  F  C [(). L] and each 
£ >  0. .4 /r.-(/) =  {(j €  AT| |f ( x )  — </(x)| <  e .V x  6  F } . N ow  define M  : X  —> V { V ( X ) )  by 
M ( f )  = { X  C X  | A  C iV fo r  som e  .4 €  A { f ) } and note that Jsf is a neighborhood structure  
on X .
C laim  1: For any  U  C jV' ( f )  for which N  €  M { f )  = >  317 €  U  w ith U  C .V. 
th ere  exist U \. U> €  U  such th a t U\ U-> an d  Uo 2  U\.
Proof: See [4~J-
Now consider any distance fu n c tio n  d fo r  X .
C laim  ‘2: jV  ^  jV,[.
Proof: Suppose to the contrarij that JV — Then. V /  €  X . S , i ( f )  Q -V"(/ )  and i f  .V € 
A/"(/). there exists S  €  S d ( f )  such that S  C N . Thus, by C laim  1. 3S i .  So €  S, i ( f )  such  
that S i  2  So and So 2  S \ .  This contradicts the trivial observation that given two spheres 
centered at the sam e point, one is a subset o f the other. |
E x a m p le  3 .3 .1 3  Let X  =  {0 .1 .2}  and define JV(0) =  { { 0 .1 } .A'}. vV(l) =  {{1 .2}. A'}. 
and JV(2) =  {{0. 2}. A'}. Then  Af  is a neighborhood structure  on X .  \
C ontinu ity  is defined w ith in  the se ttin g  o f n eighborhood  spaces as expected .
D e f in i t io n  3 .3 .1 4  ( C o n t i n u i t y  b y  N e ig h b o r h o o d  S t r u c t u r e s )  Let (A '.A/'y). (V '.V y) 
be neighborhood spaces, f  : X  —> Y . and p  €  .V. /  is con tinuous at p  provided that fo r  each 
.V £. j \ f y ( f ( p ) )  there exists N ' €  X' x (p)  such that /[.V '] C  A'.
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3.4 Topologies and Distances
We have show n th a t  the no tions of neighborhood an d  co n tin u ity  can  b e  ex ten d ed  to
the  general se ttin g  o f neighborhood spaces. B ut it should  be p o in ted  o u t th a t  n eighborhood  
spaces are  no t th e  usual m ath em atica l se tting  for th e  study  o f such  ideas. T h e  p rim ary  (and  
much m ore com m only em ployed) a lte rn a tiv e  is th a t  of topological spaces.
em pty set X .  p E X .  and N  C X .  N  is a topological neighborhood o f p  provided that there 
exists .4 C  N  such that
1. p  €  .4:
2. Vx €  .4. 3£r  >  0 with S ,i{x .£ z ) C  .4.
We denote by J\f-j-it{p) the set o f topological neighborhoods o f p.
O bserve th a t  a  topological neighborhood  o f p  is alw ays a  n e ig h b o rh o o d  o f p. In 
o th er words, given a  d is tan ce  function  d  for a  nonem pty  set A". (p) C  ,\f,i(p ).V p  €  A'.
T h e  converse m ay fail, however.
E x a m p le  3 .4 .2  E ven i f  d  is a distance fu n c tio n  fo r  X  which sa tisfies  M l.  it is possible that 
X'dip) 2  f or som e p  6  X .  Let X  and M  be as in E xam ple .1.2.12. T hen  .V =  A ,/.
where d  is the. distance fu n c tio n  fo r  X  defined by
Let T  d eno te  th e  collection o f all open  subsets o f a  set X  for w hich a  d istance  
function has been  defined. 7” satisfies:
D e f in i t io n  3 .4 .1  (T o p o lo g ic a l  N e ig h b o r h o o d )  Let d be a distance fu n c tio n  fo r  a non-
0. otherwise.
N ote that d sa tisfies  M l and  {0.1} £  A/rf(0). B u t  {0. 1) §? A ^ fO ) . I
D e f in i t io n  3 .4 .3  ( O p e n )  Let d  be a distance fu n c tio n  fo r  a n o n em p ty  set X .  A  C X  is 
open  i f  it conta ins a topological neighborhood o f each o f its points.
E x a m p le  3 .4 .4  I f  d  is a distance fu n c tio n  fo r  X  satisfying  M 2, then any sphere is open.
It then fo llow s that jV, i (x ) =  ( x ) . V x  €  X . I




T l .  t i . X e T .
T 2 . If .4, € T .  Vi €  I . th en  U i- r  ^  T  (he.. T  is closed under a rb itra ry  un ions).
T 3 . Ef .4.1........ .4„ € T  for som e n  €  Z ~ . th en  f^ !”_ t A, € T  (i.e.. T  is closed  u n d er finite*
nonem pty intersections).
P r o p o s i t i o n  3 .4 .5  Let d  be a w d f fo r  a nonem pty net X  and .4 C X . T he  fo llow ing  are 
equivalent:
1. .4 is open.
2. Vx €  .4. 3cr  >  0 such that S,t(w. cx ) C .4.
i
\ We denote by T j  the  co llection  of open  subsets  of a set X  for w hich a  distance*
function  d  has been specified. U sing P ro p o sitio n  3.4.5. 77/ can be rep resen ted  as
77/ =  {.4 C .Y|Vp €  .4. 3c >  0 such th a t  S d(p. s ) C .4). (3 .1)
D e f in i t io n  3 .4 .6  (T o p o lo g y  an e i T o p o lo g ic a l  S p a c e )  Let X  he a n o n em p ty  set and  
T  C V { X ) .  T  is a topology on X  i f  it sa tisfies  T l  T 3 . The pair ( X . T )  is called a 
topological space and the m em bers o f  T  are called open  sets.
For every set X .  there  a re  two triv ia l topologies that can be introchie:ed upeni it.: 
{(/). .V}. th e  indiscrete topology (o r th e  trivial topology), and  P { X ) .  the  discrete  topology. 
w here V ( X )  represents th e  power se t o f X  (i.e.. the  collection of all su b se ts  o f A"). T he 
d iscre te  topology is the finest topology  o f X .  w hile the  indiscrete topology is th e  coarsest.
E x a m p le  3 .4 .7  I f  d is a distance fu n c tio n  fo r  a set X .  then T,i is a topology on X . |
77/ is called the topology induced  by d. Based on P roposition  3.4.5 a n d  E q u a tio n  3.1. 
th e re  is a  unique topological space co rresp o n d in g  to an  a rb itra ry  d istance . However, for an  
a rb itra ry  topological space T . th e re  ex ist infinitely  m any distances d  such  th a t  T  =  77/.1 
Topological spaces are. in fact, m uch  m ore general m athem atica l s tru c tu re s  th a n  distance* 
spaces. Let us illustra te  th e  idea w ith  a  sim ple exam ple.
’ K opperm an proves th a t all topologies on any  given set can  be obtained th rough  the* use of "suitable 
generalized" m etrics [42].
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E x a m p le  3 .4 .8  Let ( X . d i )  and ( X . d ) )  be two distance spaces. X  — {a. I). c \  and the  
values o f d\ a n d  d> are depicted in Figure :i.l (assum ing  that both d\ and d> are sym m etr ic ). 
Although d\ d>. we have T,ix — Td-, — ' P(X) .  the discrete topology o f X .  In fact, fo r  an  
arbitrary fin ite  distance space ( X . d ) .  77/ =  ' P(X)  i f  arid only i f  d satisfies axiom  \ I4 .  |
( X . d -  ) ( X . d ;  )
Figure 3.1: Two D istances on th e  Sam e Set
E very topology on a set induces a  n eighborhood  s tru c tu re  on th a t  set in th e  fol­
lowing way. G iven a  topology T  on A”, define A/'V : A  —> V ( V ( X ) )  by
M t(w ) — { N  C .Y |x G A  C /V for som e .4 G T ) .
T hus, an  o p en  set is a  neighborhood o f each o f its  po in ts . Note th a t if d  is a  d is tan ce  
function  for X .  th en  {/V C A |x  G .4 C N  for som e .4 G 77/} is indeed th e  collection o f 
topological neighborhoods o f x  G X  (so th e  n o ta tio n  X ' t ^ x )  is not am biguous). YVe will 
say th a t  a  n eighborhood  s tru c tu re  .V  on A" is topological if th e re  exists a  topology T  on  .V 
such th a t M  =  A/’t -
E x a m p le  3 .4 .9  Not all neighborhood s tru c tu re s  a re  topological. Let X  and  .V  be as in 
Exam ple . 7 I f  H  — ,\ fy  fo r  som e topology T  on X .  then  {0. 1} G T  and  {1.2} G T  so  
that {1} G T .  a contradiction. I
A n o tio n  o f continuity  can be in troduced  w ith in  a  topological setting .
D e f in i t io n  3 .4 .1 0  ( C o n t in u i ty  b y  T o p o lo g y )  Let ( X . T \ ) .  (Y .T y )  be topological spaces, 
f  : X  —> Y .  a n d  p  G X .  f  is topologically con tinuous at p  i f  fo r  each N  G ,'VVv (/(/>)) there  
exists N '  G X 't x  (p) such that f [ N ‘] C N .
T h e  read e r in terested  in learning m ore a b o u t topology  may consu lt [44. 5].
■>
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3.5 Summary
T h e notions o f neighborhood  an d  continu ity  developed in  th e  se ttin g s  of neigh­
borhood  spaces an d  topological spaces are  n a tu ra l ex tensions o f th o se  ideas as they art' 
com m only u n d ers to o d  in th e  (weak) d istance se ttin g . T h ey  p rov ide us w ith  powerful tools 
for represen ting  an d  s tu d y in g  th e  in ter-instance re la tionsh ips o f d a ta .  In terested  readers 
are referred to  [10] for m ore in fo rm ation  on this topic.
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C hapter 4
A M etric-B ased Scientific D ata  
M odel
4.1 Introduction
T h is  c h a p te r  presents th e  fram ew ork o f  a  metric-based, scien tific  data model b ased  
011 da ta -a s-fu n ctio n s  an d  pseudo-quasim etrics. T h e  d a ta  function fo rm ulation  and  th e  d o ­
m ain p seu d o -q u asim etric  en cap su la te  th e  in te r-e n tity  an d  in ter-instance re la tio n sh ip s  re­
spectively. In  a d d itio n  to the  th eo re tica l fo u n d a tio n , a  detailed  app ro ach  i.s o u tlin ed  for 
exploring a n d  deriv ing  m etrics in a  w ide varie ty  o f  d a ta .  In p articu la r, we in troduce  th e  
notion o f observable properties an d  show  how it can  be  app lied  w ith  ideas from poin t set 
topology to  sy stem atica lly  derive m etrics from  n o n m e tr ic  d a ta  com ponents. T h e  ap p ro ach  
presen ted  can  also  serve as a  useful p a rad ig m  for know ledge discovery  from the  m etric  p e r­
spective. F inally , we d em o n stra te  th e  use of co n tin u ity  as a m ath em atica lly  precise too l to 
validate m etrics  derived  through  th e  proposed  ap p ro ach .
4.2 D ata  as Functions
T h is  sec tion  presents th e  idea o f d a ta -a s-fu n c tio n  which is cen tra l to o u r m etric- 
based scientific d a ta  m odel. Form al defin itions for data fu n c tio n , data set. an d  o th e r essen­
tial term ino logy  a re  given here. T h e  re la tio n sh ip  be tw een  a  given d a ta  set a n d  the  co llection  
of possib le d a ta  functions which can  be defined on  it is also  illu stra ted . A b rie f d iscussion  is 
m ade to  co m p are  o u r data-as-function  fo rm alism  w ith  th e  fu n c tio n a l data model. T h e  ob-
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jective is to  estab lish  the  b ack g ro u n d  for using d a ta  function fo rm ulation  ;is a m athem atical 
m odel for in ter-en tity  re la tio n sh ip s  in scientific d a ta .
4 .2 .1  D a ta  S e ts  an d  F u n ctio n s
Data sam pling  is th e  process o f recording observations m ade oil an  object, which 
m ight o r m ight not ac tu a lly  ex ist in th e  physical world. An o b jec t can  com e from direct 
m easurem ent o r com pu ter s im u la tio n  in a  wide range o f dom ains, such as a volum e of the 
atm osphere , a  m agnetic energy  field, a  piece o f land, a  m ass o f soil, a  specific biological 
p opu lation , or a  progression o f u rb a n  developm ent for a  city. D a ta  sam p lin g  resu lts  in a set 
o f observations, called a  data  set. A lthough m ost o f  the  ob jects  u n d e r  s tu d y  are  inherently  
infinite, we m ust deal w ith  fin ite d a ta  sets in o rd e r to  com plete  th e  ana lysis in a finite 
am ount of tim e. D epending  on th e  n a tu re  of th e  physical p h en o m en a to  be observed and 
the  sam pling technitpics em ployed , a d a ta  set is a  fin ite  approxim ation  of th e  object behavior 
a t  a specific tim e or over a  p a r tic u la r  tim e period.
>
I  M athem atically , data  can  be considered as a  function from  a  dom ain  space to a
I  value space. T h e  dom ain space  is th e  m athem atica l rep resen ta tio n  o f the  object, o f interest.
I It is the set of po in ts w here th e  phenom ena or behav io r to  be observed  takes place. T he
I m athem atica l s tru c tu re  of a  d o m ain  space (i.e.. the  re la tionsh ip  am ong  po in ts  in th e  dom ain
I space) is known as dom ain geom etry. C om m on dom ain  geom etries can  have; m any different
forms such its orders and  vector spaces.
Given a  d a ta  set. th e re  m ight be m ore th an  one m eaningful function  which can be 
defined on it [36]. In fact, fo rm u la tin g  such functions is fine o f th e  m ost im portant, goals 
, for knowledge discovery. In  th is  con tex t, a scien tist needs to  ex p e rim en t w ith  different
| d a ta  function form ulations on  a  d a ta  set using various d a ta  an a ly sis  tools. T h is  process
includes a " tria l-an d -e rro r“ com ponen t driven b o th  by in tu itio n  a n d  by th e  feedback the 
scien tist receives from the  ana lysis . In th e  p ast, m ost know ledge discovery has been done 
' by sta tis tica l analysis coup led  w ith  v isualization, which proves to  b e  on ly  p a rtia lly  effective.
S ta tis tica l analysis focuses o n  th e  analysis of values o f the  value space for sim ple and  well 
understood  dom ain  spaces. It is o ften  o f very lim ited  use for exp lo ring  dom ain  geom etries 
o f nonm etric o r unordered d o m ain  spaces.
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4 .2 .2  F o rm u la tio n s  o f  D a ta  F u n ctio n s
M athem atica lly , d a ta  is form ulated  as a  fu n c tio n  /  : D  — f V'. w here D  an d  I ’ 
are th e  dom ain  space an d  value space, respectively. E xcluding  metadata, a  data set i.s 
ju s t  a  m a th em atica l set. T h e  elem ents o f a  d a ta  set a re  th e  recorded observations, called 
observation points, data points, or sim ply points. A p o in t can  be represented as a tu p le  
(ai.a-> a n ). w here a , 's  are  the attribute values, as in  th e  relational data model.
M any d a ta  functions can be defined on a  d a ta  set S: som e are useful, o th ers  an* 
not. In general, a  d a ta  function  m aps som e subset o f th e  a ttr ib u te s  to  ano ther subset plus
zero o r m ore new a ttr ib u te s , called derived attributes. Let .4 |..4 >  -lr, be th e  dom ains
of a \ .a 2  a n respectively. Sim ilarly, let Z \.z 2 z ,n an d  Z \ . Z >  Z,n bo derived
a ttr ib u te s  an d  th e ir  dom ains. A d a ta  function  can  be defined  as
n —»• n -4‘x n (4-n
* € / d  i€.fz
where I d - I y  <= {1-2  ri}. and  I-/ = { 1 .2 .......... m }. G iven an  a rb itra ry  d a ta  set 5 . th e n '
is a  n a tu ra l m em bership  fu n c tio n  f s  defined as
f s  : A i x A> x • • • x .4,, — > B .
where B  = { T . F } .  such th a t  f s i p )  =  T  if p  €  S .  f s i p )  =  F  otherw ise. M any o th er d a ta  
functions can be defined on a  given d a ta  se t. Let us illu s tra te  th is  point w ith  a  sim ple 
exam ple from en v iro n m en ta l study.
E xam ple 4.2 .1  Let S  be a data set consisting o f  tup les o f  the fo rm  (x. g. z . t . p ) .  where 
x . y . z  are the three-d im ensional atm ospheric coordinates over a particular m etropolitan area 
located in a valley, t is the tim e index, and p is the po llu tan t density. The goal is to study  
liow nearby m o u n ta in s  affect the pollutant circulation. The usual data function  on S  to be 
analyzed is f o ( x .  y . z . t.) = p. However, fro m  the sam e data set S . we might want to study  
the behavior o f  several o ther fu n ctio n s such as
I. f i ( x . y . z )  = p
p is the average pollu tant density over tim e.
■2- f i ( x - !J-1) = P
p is the to ta l amount, o f pollutants in the a ir colum n over a small area represented
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by a surface po int ( x . y )  at tim e t. Let A denote a sm a ll tim e  period. I f  ram starts  
fa lling  at t. p would provide som e useful in form ation  about the w ater quality during  
the in terval (t.t, + A ).
■L h ( t . p )  = r
r is the percentage o f  a ir volume over the area which has po llu tan t density p or above
at tim e t. I
We have show n th a t  a  g iven d a ta  set can  be associated  w ith  m an y  differen t functions and  
thus different d om ain  spaces. G iven a  d a ta  set. finding o r defin ing  a  m eaningful d a ta  func­
tion is one o f th e  m ost im p o rta n t goals for the knowledge discovery  process. In Section 4.7. 
the im p o rtan ce  o f th is  g en e ra liza tio n  becomes ap p a ren t.
O u r concept o f " d a ta  as functions" is a  genera liza tion  o f th e  idea of func tiona l
data models (FDMs) [56. 4] in d a tab ases . T he m ain m odeling p rim itiv e s  o f a  functional d a ta  
model are "entities" an d  " functions."  A function takes an  e n tity  as th e  argum en t and  re tu rn s  
ano ther entity . T he key o p e ra tio n  o f functional d a ta  m odels is fu n c tio n  com position  which i.s
are several proposals for functional data models and functional query languages, among 
which the DAPLEX m odel and language [55] is the best-known [27. 16].
subtle yet significant differences betw een them .
1. T h e  functions in FDMs a re  no t pure m athem atica l functions. FDMs functions not only 
describe th e  sem an tic  s tru c tu re  of d a ta  bu t also d ic ta te  th e  way in w hich d a ta  is sto red  
and  retrieved.
2. In an  FDM d a ta b a se , th e  sem an tic  s tru c tu re  o f d a ta  has to  be know n (or assum ed) 
in advance. Even th o u g h  m ultip le  views (as e n titie s /fu n c tio n s ) can  be  defined later, 
they  have to  be derived  from  the  original set o f en titie s /fu n c tio n s  w hich are used for 




4 .2 .3  F u n ctio n a l D a ta  M o d e l
used to define derived fu n c tio n s  an d  form ulate queries in fu n c tio n a l query languages. There'
A lthough  o u r " d a ta  as functions" notion  is s im ilar to  FDMs in concept, th en ' are
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.'J. h i FDMs. th e re  is no notion  o f a ttr ib u te s  an d  all en titie s /fu n c tio n s  derived from  Un­
orig inal se t o f en titie s /fu n c tio n s  are  necessarily  com posite . T h is  makes th e  d a ta  an a l­
ysis process m ore cum bersom e.
In su m m ary . FDMs use functions p rim arily  to  desc rib e  th e  sem an tic  s tru c tu re  o f ab s tra c t 
en titie s . O n ly  one g ro u p  o f  basic (i.e.. non-com posite) functions can  be defined for a  sot of 
en titie s . T h e  in fo rm atio n  en cap su la ted  by en titie s  is accessed th ro u g h  those basic functions 
o r th e ir  com posites . In  th is  perspective, the  FDM ap p ro ach  sh ares  som e charac teristics w ith 
th e  o b jec t-o rien ted  ap p ro ach . In fact, som e d a tab a se  researchers view the functional and  
o b jec t-o rien ted  ap p ro ach es as the sam e th in g  un d er different nam es [11].
O u r ap p ro ach  p u ts  em phasis on th e  m ath em atics  o f functions. Functions are  not 
viewed as d a ta  access m echanism s b u t as m a th em atica l no tions to be stud ied . In stead  of 
having  a  se t o f e n titie s /fu n c tio n s  on which all derived  en titie s /fu n c tio n s  are based, wo trea t 
each func tion  as a  peer to  all the o thers. T hus, th e  re la tio n sh ip s  am ong functions (i.e.. 
orders o f  d a ta : S ection  4.2.4) can be s tu d ied  based on m a th em atic s  ra th e r th an  th e  way 
they  m ight have been derived  in FDMs.
4 .2 .4  O rd ers o f  D a ta
Let d en o te  all th e  functions which can be defined on  a  d a ta  set S  e ith e r basic 
o r no t. T s  is a  partia l order, based on its in fo rm ation  co n ten t. T h e  in tu ition  b eh in d  th is 
is th a t  if two differen t functions have exactly  the  sam e in fo rm ation  content, we would like 
to  iden tify  one w ith  th e  o th e r  even though the  two functions m ight have w ry  different 
fo rm ats. Inform ally , we w ould like to  say th a t a  function  /  is m ore in form ative  th an  a 
function  g. d en o ted  by g < f .  if all th e  objects an d  theories observable or derivable from  g 
can  also be observed  o r derived  from / .
In  th is  co n tex t, b o th  objects an d  theories a re  viewed as p roducts o f scientific 
discovery. O b jec ts  a re  en titie s  existing  in the  real w orld whose ex istence m ight be observed. 
E pistem ologically . theories a re  not real world en tities: in stead , theories are c rea ted  by us. 
a lth o u g h  n o t en tire ly  by o u r free im agination . T h e  process o f c rea tio n  is constra ined  by the 
d a ta  an d  co n cep tu a l resources available to  us [32], It shou ld  be no ted  th a t th e  discovery of 
b o th  o b jec ts  an d  theories depends not oidy on the  s ta te  o f affairs o f th e  real world, b u t also 
on o u r cogn itive  a p p a ra tu s , conceptual system , an d  background  knowledge. T hus, given 
th e  sam e d a ta ,  a  th eo ry  derivable by one person m igh t not be derivable by an o th er. T his
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is a  m inor point in our con tex t an d  th u s , is not addressed in ou r inform al defin ition  of 
in form ativeness.
T h e developm ent of a  m a th em atica lly  precise inform ativeness re la tio n  will enab le 
us to  s tu d y  a  d a ta  set a t th e  next h ig h er a b s tra c t  level, the fu n ctio n  dom ain, w hich describes 
th e  in terre la tionsh ips am ong functions defined on the  sam e d a ta  set. W ith  such  an  order 
o f  fu n c tio n s  in place, system atic  d a ta  function  form ulations will be possib le w ith in  the  
p rocess o f explora tory  d a ta  analysis. A lthough  we have not yet been ab le to  define the 
inform ativeness relation on iFs m a th em atica lly , we can provide the  defin ition  o f richness  
w hich approx im ates the  inform ativeness re la tio n  in a  lim ited sense.
D istinct a ttr ib u te s  m ight have th e  sam e dom ain. T he a ttr ib u te s  in d ica te  different 
roles, o r in te rp re ta tio n , for the  d o m ain  [16]. For instance, two different a t t r ib u te s  a , and  
Uj m ight m athem atica lly  share  the  sam e d o m ain  !R. the set o f all real num bers. However, 
for a rb itra ry  r  S 3 . r  may have d ifferen t sem an tics for n, and  Uj. In o rd er to  form ulate ' the 
richness definition, we would like to  d is tin g u ish  two a ttr ib u te  dom ains A, an d  A j. i 7= j .  
sem antically , even if .*1, =  A j m ath em atica lly . T h is  is achieved th rough  th e  in tro d u c tio n  of 
sem a n tic  tag.
A .semantic tag o r identifier (nam e) o f an  a ttr ib u te  a , is represented  as t.[a,) 6  T .  
w here T  is an  a rb itra ry  set. T h e  fu n c tio n  t is a  one-to-one function such th a t  no two 
a ttr ib u te s ,  including derived ones, can  have th e  sam e tag. T hrough  the  use o f sem antic  
tags, two m athem atica lly  identical a t t r ib u te  dom ains .4, and .4^. i ^  j .  can be d is tin g u ish ed  
w ith  th e ir  sem antic tags (f(« t ). A ,) ^  (£(« ,). A j) since t{at ) t((ij).
For convenience, given a  fun c tio n  / .  we define the set of tagged dom ain  a ttributes.
{(<(«,). A ,)}, and  th e  set o f  tagged value attributes.
A' f =  (J { (£ (a ,) .A 1)}U  (J {( t ( z i ) .Zi ) } .
1 € l \ -  i € t z
(see E q u atio n  4.1).
D e f in i t io n  4 .2 .2  (R ic h n e s s )  A fu n c tio n  f  is richer than a fu n c tio n  g. denoted by g < f . 
i f  A.(j ci A  j .
N ote th a t the  richness re la tio n  is a  preorder instead o f a  p a rtia l o rder. T h e  reason 
is th a t  th e  richness re la tion  does not p recisely  reflect the tru e  o rder of in fo rm ation  con ten t, 
since th e  definition o f the  richness re la tio n  is based on the dom ain spaces only. T h e  int uit ion
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of the  richness relation is th a t  th e  m ore a ttr ib u te s  we keep in the  dom ain of a  d a ta  function , 
the  m ore inform ation rem ains in tac t. For instance, in Exam ple 4.2.1. if there  a re  two 
m easurem ents of p o llu tan t d ensity  a t  th e  sam e tim e an d  sam e location, b o th  o f them  are 
represen ted  by f s ( x .  //- t. p).  th e  m em bersh ip  function  o f th e  po llu tan t density  d a ta  se t S.  
However, th is d istinction  is lost in /o- Based on th is re la tion , the o rder of the  functions in 
E xam ple 4.2.1 is illu stra ted  in F igure 4.1. N ote th a t  th e  m em bership function  is a  m axim al 
point o f th is relation.






f j  (x.v.zj f 2(x.y.t)
Figure 4.1: E xam ple  o f a  R ichness Relation
4 .2 .5  In te r -E n tity  R e la t io n sh ip s  an d  F u n ctio n  F orm u lation
Let 5  be a  d a ta  set consisting  of 7 a ttr ib u te s  cii a j w ith  a t tr ib u te  dom ains
,4 i  A j  respectively. We define a  d a ta  function  /  : D  — > V . where D = A \ x .4.; x ,4(;
an d  V  =  .4) x .47. T h e  in ter-en tity  re la tionsh ips specified by the function form ulation  o f  /  
can be illu stra ted  by an  E R  d iag ram  (see F igure 4.2). Since /  is a m athem atica l function , 
the  corresponding re la tionsh ip  in the  E R  m odel can not be m any-to-m any. T h is i.s not a 
lim ita tion , however. To describe a  m any-to -m any  re la tionsh ip  between two sets D  an d  I ’ 
in a  function form ulation, a  function  f  : D  — > V { V ) .  w here V ( V )  is the  power set o f V'. 
can be defined.
v
Figure 4.2: In te r-E n tity  R ela tionsh ips Specified by Function Form ulation
O nce a  d a ta  function fo rm ulation  is determ ined , there are two kinds o f in te r­
<>
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in stance  relationships am ong d a ta  p o in ts . T h ey  can be specified by th e  m a th em atica l 
s tru c tu re s  on D and  V  respectively, i.e.. th e  dom ain geom etry  and  th e  value geom etry, 
hi th e  process o f knowledge discovery, th e  a ttr ib u te s  of the  value space a re  o ften  selected  
such th a t  there exists a  sim ple n a tu ra l  value geom etry. D eterm ining th e  d o m ain  geonu*try. 
however, is often one o f th e  o b jectives o f  knowledge discovery.
Since the  value geom etries a re  usually  sim ple and  p red e te rm in ed , we focus on 
the  exp lo ra tion  and  m odeling o f d o m ain  geom etries only. Unless o th e rw ise  specified, tin* 
te rm  "in ter-instance re la tio n sh ip '' is used  interchangeably  w ith  "d o m ain  geom etry ." In 
subsequen t sections, we present th e  m a th em a tica l basis an d  a  sy s tem a tic  ap p ro ach  to  use 
pseudo-quasim etrics  as a  fo u n d a tio n  for exp loring  and  m odeling do m ain  geom etries.
4.3 Functional D ependency among Attributes
Given a  d a ta  set S  an d  a  fu n c tio n  /  to  be analyzed, th e  d o m ain  space o f /  is de­
term ined . However, there m ight be m ore th a n  one m eaningful dom ain  g eo m etry  assoc ia ted  
w ith  th e  dom ain space. F ind ing  such  a  m eaningful dom ain  geom etry  is one o f th e  m ajo r 
goals o f knowledge discovery.
Syntactically, each elem ent o f a  dom ain  space is a com posite o f values o f dom ain  
a t tr ib u te s  sim ilar to a  tuple o r record in a  relational database . G iven  a  function  and . 
hence, its dom ain space, th e  set o f d o m ain  a ttr ib u te s  i.s determ ined . F rom  the  perspective1 
o f dom ain  geometry, the  se t o f d o m ain  a t tr ib u te s  can be p artitio n ed  in to  a  set o f vnriat.es1 
based  on  som e m eaningful sem an tic  p ro p e rtie s .
Sim ilar to an a ttr ib u te , a  v aria te  can  be an unordered  set. a preorder, a partial 
order, a total order, a lattice, a com plete lattice, an algebraic field, an d  so  011 [14]. T h e  set 
o f varia tes o f a dom ain  space d ep en d s  u p o n  its dom ain geom etry. A v a r ia te  in th e  dom ain  
geom etry  is typically co n stru c ted  from  one o r m ore dom ain a ttr ib u te s . A n  a t t r ib u te  is the  
sm allest syn tactic  unit while a  v a ria te  is th e  sm allest sem antic  u n it. T h e  d ifference betw een 
varia tes  an d  a ttrib u te s  is illu s tra te d  in th e  following example!.
Let the dom ain space D  be a  sq u a re  piece o f land. If the  land  is flat an d  void of 
obstacles, the  “no rm aF  d is tan ce  from  a  p o in t p\ - ( x i . y \ )  to po in t p-> =  (x>.g>) can  be
*In multivariate, data analysis  [29], a  vanate. is a  linear com bination  of variables, i.e.. a tt r ib u te s , where* 
th e  coefficients are de term ined  by app ly ing  m u ltiv a ria te  techniques to the  d a ta  se t. T h u s , each v aria te  is a 
un ique descrip tion  for the  group of in te rre la ted  variables. We ex ten d  th e  variate  defin itio n  to  rep resen t any 
kind o f com bination , aggregation, or in teg ra tio n  of a se t o f in terre lated  variables.
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defined as the Euclidean distance
dE{P\-P-i)  =  \ / ( * i  ~  +  (.Vi -  '/>)--
an d  th e  co rrespond ing  dom ain  geom etry is called th e  E uclidean geom etry  (F igure  4 .3(a)). 
To be specific, d g  is the E uclidean  distance o f R2 . E uclidean  d is tan ces  o f R " . n  €  -V. also 
know n as th e  usual distances, can  be sim ilarly  defined. However, given th e  sam e dom ain  
space D . a  d ifferen t dom ain  geom etry m ight im pose re s tr ic tio n s  such th a t on ly  m ovem ents 
along th e  x-ax is an d  y-axis a re  allowed. In th is  case, th e  d is tan ce  betw een p\ an d  p> becomes 
th e  M anhattan  distance
d . \ f ( p i . p i )  =  k i  _  -t-'-il +  \'!Ji — y->\-
. an d  th e  co rrespond ing  dom ain  geom etry is called th e  M anha ttan  geom etry  (F igure  4 .3(b)).
j C o m p arin g  th e  form ulations of d p  and d \[ .  we notice th a t  b o th  o f th em  can  be represented
|  in term s o f
I  d£{p\ . p i )  =  k i  -  x2|. dy{px.p>) =  |i/i -  i/a|-
I th e  E uclidean  d istances on th e  x-axis and  y-axis respectively. T h is  is not a coincidence*.
I In  b o th  E uclidean  an d  M a n h a tta n  geom etries, th e  x  d im ension  an d  th e  y  d im ension a re
J fu n c tio n a lly  independent. For such dom ain geom etries, we can  tre a t  the  elem ents of th e
dom ain  space as com posites o f values from functionally  in d ep en d en t a ttr ib u te s . Instead  
o f finding the  d is tan ce  o f the  dom ain directly, we can  s ta r t  by finding the  d istance for 
each o f th e  a t t r ib u te s  first. Once we have th e  d istances for each a ttr ib u te ,  th e ir functional 
independence assures us th a t  th e  dom ain d istan ce  can  be rep resen ted  as a  function of 
in d iv id u a l a t t r ib u te  d istances. In bo th  the  E uclidean a n d  M a n h a tta n  geom etries, each 
a t t r ib u te  is in d ep en d en t of the  other, and  thus a  varia te  by itself.
Suppose th ere  is an  im passable lake in th e  m idd le o f th e  land o f in terest (Fig- 
! u re 4 .3(c)). Let L C D  rep resen t the lake region in th e  d o m ain  space D. T h e  dom ain  space
i*
; stays th e  sam e -  a  set o f two dim ensional coo rd ina tes w ith in  th e  land  b oundaries, bu t the
r dom ain  geom etry  is changed. Let us still keep th e  m ovem ent res tric tio n s o f M an h a ttan
geom etry  an d  call th is  geom etry  the VVinnipesaukee geom etry. Let us deno te  th e  distance* 
function  o f th e  VVinnipesaukee geom etry by d \y .  even th o u g h  its precise m ath em atica l for­
m u la tio n  is too com plicated  to be presented here.2 To enforce th e  im passab ility  of L. we
^Here a re  som e general ideas for form ulating d \ \ ( p .q ) .  For p. 7  €  D  — L. d\\ (p .q)  =  d \ t ( p .q ) .  if 7  is 
"visible" from  p  (i.e.. 7  can be seen from p w ithou t th e  lake .area in front of 7 ). O therw ise. d\\ (p. 7 ) =
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Figure 4.3: D ifferent D om ain G eom etries on th e  Sam e D om ain  Space
only need to ensure th a t passing  th rough  L  is prohibitively expensive in th e  geom etry, so 
the distance betw een two p o in ts  in D — L is not m easured th rough  L. T h is  can  be done 
by defining d\y[p.q)  = c ■ d \ [ (p . q )  for p . q  €  L.  where c >  0 is a  very large co n stan t. Now. 
consider the d istances d \ y (p \ -P i )  and  d\y(p\.p% ). Clearly. d\y{p\.p->) > d \ y ( p \ . p \ ) .  even 
though d x ( p \ . p ? )  =  4 r(P i-P a) an d  d y { p x . p - z ) =  d y ( p x . p :x) .
T his shows th a t th e  W innipesaukee distance d\y  can not be a  fun c tio n  o f d r and 
dy. O therw ise d ir(p i-p -i) an d  d \ y ( p x.p-z ) would have the sam e value. T h e  difference between 
d\ y (px. p z ) and  d \ y ( p x-P:\) is caused  by th c functiona l dependency  betw een a ttr ib u te s  x  and 
y  in the geom etry.’* In o th e r  words, th e  d istance betw een two e lem ents in th e  dom ain 
space can not be d e term in ed  by th e ir d is tan ce  in the x  d im ension an d  th e  d is tan ce  in the 
i) dim ension alone. T hus, we can  not tre a t  x  and  y as two sep a ra te  varia tes. In stead , we 
must trea t the pa ir (x . y) -  w hich may be considered as two variates in b o th  E uclidean  or 
M anhattan  geom etries as a  single v aria te  in th e  W innipesaukee geom etry.
4.4 Pseudo-Quasim etrics
From b o th  the  d a ta  m odeling an d  knowledge discovery perspectives, th e  general 
notion o f d istance functions, i.e.. th e  weak d istance functions, provides th e  m ost flexibility
min(Ur€ip{r/.w(p. r )  +  d u ( r . q ) } ) .  w here Vp is the  se t of the  corners o f th e  lake w hich are  "visible" to /i 
rhv(p.q). in which exactly  one of p  an d  q is in L.  can  be  form ulated in a sim ilar b u t m uch  m ore com plicated 
wav.
'I t should be noted  th a t ,  in a d d itio n  to  the  functional dependency ju s t described, th e re  exist o th e r kinds 
of dependencies in a set o f a ttr ib u te s . For m stan re . a  set of a ttr ib u te s  m ight exhib it multic.olhnr.anty  [29].
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an d  expressiveness. However, in general, the m ore m etric  ax iom s a  d is tan ce  function sa tis ­
fies. the m ore likely it is th a t  we can  develop efficient d a ta  s tru c tu re s  based  on  the d istance  
function. Section 4.4.1 stu d ies  th e  im pact o f various m etric  ax iom s 011 d a ta  s tru c tu res . 
Together w ith o th er considera tions, th e  results o f such s tu d y  convince 11s th a t  pseudo-qua- 
sim etric represents a  good balance o f conceptual expressiveness an d  im plem entation  effi­
ciency. and  thus, a  p roper m odeling  prim itive for represen ting  in te r-in s tan ce  relationsh ips. 
Section 4.4.2 exam ines th e  re la tio n sh ip  between pseudo-quasim etrics an d  p a rtia l orders.
4 .4 .1  M o tiv a tio n
An obvious way to  develop a  d a ta  s tru c tu re  based on  d istan ces is to  decom pose
a  d a ta  set into a  collection o f spheres. All existing hierarchical m e tr ic  data structures  are
■ based on th is principle. A xiom s M l.  M2, and  M3 (as sa tisfied  by a  pseudo-m etric) are 
\
[ particu larly  useful qualities for efficient access to  spheres.
■
: Assum e th a t d  is a  d is tan ce  function 011 .Y. an d  S,/(p. .s) an d  S ,i(q .t)  a re  two
spheres. M l guaran tees th a t  th e  cen te r of a sphere is always in  th e  sphere , e.g.. p £  S,/(p. .s)
an d  q £ Sd(q. t.). M2 enab les us to  determ ine the  set-inclusion re la tio n sh ip  betw een S,[(p. s) 
an d  S,t(q .t)  by d(p.q)  u sing  th e  following rule:
| d(p.  q) < s -  t = >  S,i(q. t) C S,i(p. s). Vp. q £  -Y.
T hus, a collection of spheres can be organized into a  h ierarchy based  011 set-inclusion rela­
tionships. W ith  Axioms M l.  M 2, an d  M3, ano ther ru le  can be estab lished :
d(p.  q) > s  + t = >  S,i(p. s) Pi S,t(q. t) -  Id. Vp. q £  A'.
I
Together, the two rules enab le  efficient proxim ity retrievals (e.g.. find all points w ith in
| d istance s from point p) from  th e  sphere  hierarchy based 011 pseudo-m etric .
»
j Axiom M 4 is no t as essential, com pared to  M l. M 2, an d  M3. M 4 fissures th a t
'i
f  every point can be d iffe ren tia ted  from  the rest based 011 th e  d is tan ce  perspective. For a
|  pseudo-m etric, it is possib le th a t  th e re  are clusters consisting  o f  ind iscern ib le  points. T h is
>. is generally not a  problem , however, as long as the  sizes of those  c lu ste rs  a re  not extrem ely
large. T his s itu a tio n  is analogous to  hashing where a  group o f d a ta  p o in ts  m ight share  
th e  same hash index. In o th e r  w ords, th a t group of po in ts are  ind iscern ib le  based on hash 
indexes. O th er sim ilar exam ples include the bucket varieties o f m any d a ta  stru c tu res .
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A lthough M 3 seem s to  be as essen tia l as M l an d  M 2, we have d iscovered a  sim ple 
m ethod to  tran sfo rm  a  pseudo-quasim etric  to  pseudo-m etric  by in d u cin g  M 3 artific ia lly  
such th a t  th ere  is a  precise corre la tion  betw een spheres in the  o rig ina l p seudo-qm isim etric  
space an d  th e  ones in the  transfo rm ed  pseudo-m etric  space (C h a p te r  5). T h is  ap p ro ach  
enables efficient access to  spheres decom position  o f p seudo-quasim etric  space.
T hus, p seudo-quasim etric  seem s to  be a reasonab le com prom ise betw een d is tan ce  
function (for m odel expressiveness) an d  pseudo-m etric (for im p lem en ta tio n  efficiency). In 
add ition , th e re  ex ists th eo re tica l reason for using pseudo-quasim etrics a s  th e  m odeling  p rim ­
itive o f in te r-in stan ce  re la tionsh ips. P seudo-quasim etrics g u aran tee  th a t  th e  neighborhood 
space [59] defined by th e  pseudo-quasim etric  is the sam e as the  one defined  by th e  topology 
induced by it. T hus, con tinu ity  is consisten t am ong pseudo-qm isim etric  spaces an d  topo- 
[ logical spaces from th e  perspective  o f d istances. In te rested  readers sh o u ld  refer to  [1(1] for
I more d eta ils  on th is m a tte r .
*
i T h e  rest o f th is  ch ap te r can  be equally  applied  to  general d is tan ce  functions w hich
i are p a rticu la rly  useful for knowledge discovery purpose w here th e  d a ta  s tru c tu re  issue's
are o f no concern. For convenience, we use the  te rm  pq-m etric  for pseudo-quasi m etric  in
subsequent contex t.
I 4 .4 .2  F rom  P se u d o -Q u a s im e tr ic s  to  P a r tia l O rders
A p q-m etric  space can  be o rdered  in m any different ways. For a  space o f size n.
■» . i .
there are  2 " ’ possib le orderings. M etric-based orders a re  derived  from  a  p q -m etric  (or 
a set of pq-m etrics) on  th e  space, while o th e r orders a re  not. We a re  o idy  in te re sted  in 
m etric-based  orders.
T h ere  are  m any  ways to derive m etric-based  o rders. We d esc rib e  one such  m ethod . 
F irst, we pick a fixed po in t p  in th e  p q -m etric  space, called  the  geom etric  center. Second, 
all th e  po in ts arc o rd e red  based on th e ir d istances from th e  geom etric  cen ter. C learly , the  
: resu lting  o rd e r is a  p reo rder, since there  m ight be m ore th a n  one p o in t a t  th e  sam e d is tan ce
;• from th e  geom etric cen te r (i.e.. th e re  m ight be no an tisy m m etry ). N o te  th a t  on ly  a  po in t
pq-m etric  on p  is requ ired  for th is ordering.
Let the  d o m ain  space D  be a  square  piece o f lan d  as defined in Section  4.3. S up­
pose th e re  is a  lake region L  on D  (F igure  4 .4(a)). We now define a  g eo m etry  s im ilar to  the
’T his is th e  num ber o f  different b inary  re lations which can lie defined on a  set of size n. T im s, even 
non-preorder b inary  re la tio n s a re  a c ro u n ted  for.
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W innipesaukee geom etry , except we allow m ovem ents in th e  x  ancl // d irections s im u ltan e­
ously. Because o f the  ex isten ce  o f th e  im passable lake region. E uclidean  distance does not 
always reflect th e  p ra c tic a l d istance between two po in ts in th is  geom etry. Since we do not 
know how to fo rm ulate  th e  pq-m etric  on th e  geom etry  m ath em atica lly , ordering D  based 





F igure  4.4: Choosing a  G eom etric  C en te r
However, if we choose po in t p t as the  geom etric cen te r, the  Euclidean d istance 
r//.- would indeed reflect th e  p ractica l distances betw een p \ a n d  all the  points in D  (F ig­
ure 4 .4(b)). In o th e r w ords. iIe  can  be taken as a  valid p o in t p q -m etric  on p \. T hus, the 
dom ain space can  be o rd e red  based on  d/r|p i . If po in t p■? is chosen  to  be the  geom etric cen­
te r instead, we have d/r(p-, .p3 ) =  d^(p->.p.\) w hich does no t in d ica te  the practical d istance 
from p 2 to  /;■) (F igure 4 .4 (c)). Form ulating a  valid po in t p q -m e tric  on p> m ight require 
form ulating a p a r tia l p q -m e tric  on D  — L.
T his exam ple d em o n stra te s  an  im p o rtan t o b serv a tio n  th a t  a  comprehensive' pq- 
m etric is no t always req u ired  to  derive a m etric-based  o rd e r o f  th e  dom ain  space. A valid 
point p q -m etric  can be  induced  by a  com prehensive p q -m etric  on a  m uch sim pler geom etry, 
and a m etric-based  o rd e r can  be derived from th a t  po in t p q -m etric .
4.5 Observable Properties
In the  course o f  th e  m etric-driven knowledge d iscovery  process, the derivation  of 
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an  explicit an d  n a tu ra l d istance function  o r o rd er from which a varia te  p q -m etric  can  la- 
derived re la tively  easily. Nonetheless, from  tim e to  tim e, th ere  exist variates
1. which have no explicit order o r d is tan ce  function  defined on them , or
2. whose exp lic it o rd e r or d istance function  are  m eaningless w ith respect to  th e ir  sem an­
tic s tru c tu re , or
3. for which an  a lte rn a tiv e  o rder or d is tan ce  function  can  be useful for iden tify ing  their 
sem antic  s tru c tu re .
Nom inal categorical d a ta  [1] consist of varia tes which sa tisfy  the first two cases. Scientific 
d a ta  sub ject to  classification satisfies th e  th ird . In  th is section, we present a  sy stem atic  
approach to derive pq-m etrics for those variates.
4 .5 .1  O r d e r -T h eo re tic  versu s S e t-T h e o r e t ic
Given an  a rb itra ry  variate (or set) A  void o f any m athem atica l s tru c tu re , there  
are two basic ways to  "organize" .V (i.e.. define a  m athem atica l s tru c tu re  on A'): the 
order-theoretic  ap p ro ach  and  the set-theoretic  approach .
T h e  order-theoretic  approach  is based on binary relations. T h ro u g h  th e  in tro d u c ­
tion of a  b in ary  re la tion , say r. (A . r )  can  be a  p rcorder. p a rtia l order, to ta l o rder, la ttice, 
etc. However, defining a  binary re la tion  on X  itse lf is o ften  a  very difficult task , because  a 
b inary  re la tion  involves d irect com parison o f pairs o f po in ts in X .  In m any asp ec ts , defining 
a  b inary  re la tion  is very sim ilar to defining a  d is tan ce  function . For instance, given a  b inary  
relation r  on X  an d  p. q €  X .  a  d istance function  d  can be defined as.
d(p.q)  = 0. if (P- (l) €  r:
d[p. q) = I. o therw ise.
Due to the  am o u n t o f dom ain knowledge involved an d  its inherent com plexity, th e  order- 
theoretic  ap p ro ach  is o f  lim ited use for organ iz ing  an  a rb itra ry  set.
T h e  set-theoretic  approach is based  on differentia tion. The goal o f d iffe ren tia tion  
is to  d istingu ish  a  su b se t o f A  from th e  rest o f A . From  the  logic perspective, d ifferen tia tion  
is achieved by ap p ly in g  a  predicate on elem ents o f A . T hose satisfying th e  p red ica te  u n ­
d ifferentiated  from  the  ones th a t fail. For p £  A', th e  sa tisfac tion  of a  ce rta in  p red ica te  -
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can be viewed as p  possesses an  observable property° p . F rom  a  s lig h tly  different view point, 
the  subset o f A  d iffe ren tia ted  by p  can be "identified" w ith  p .  T h u s, a n  observable p roperty  
or a  p red icate  on A  is iden tified  w ith  a  subset o f X .  A fte r m u ltip le  d ifferentiations, the  
s tru c tu re  o f X  can  b e  defined as 0  C V ( X ) .  w hich is ca lled  a  set o f  observable properties 
o f A'.
E x tra  care has to  be taken  in the  process o f " identify ing" an  observable p roperty  
w ith  a  subset o f A . For instance , the  set o f elem ents in  A  having  p roperty  P\ may be 
exactly  the  sam e as th e  se t having p roperty  P i. In th is  case, th e  set is to  be identified w ith  
a new observable p ro p e rty  P\ A Pi. From  th e  se t-th eo re tic  perspec tive , p ro p e rty  P\ an d  
p roperty  Pi a re  no t d is tin g u ish ab le  in A .
A lthough th ere  m ight be no ap p a ren t o rd e r on A . V ( X )  is a  p artia l o rder based 
on the  set-inclusion  re la tio n  an d  O  C V ( X )  can  have a d d itio n a l m ath em atica l p roperties 
;vs a subset of a  p a r tia l o rder. For instance. O  can be an  upper set. a  lower set. an  ideal. 
or a  filte r  on V ( X )  [33]. A p art from the  set-inclusion re la tio n . O  can also have a set- 
theore tic  s tru c tu re  such as topology. T h e  idea of observable p ro p e rtie s  can be regarded  ;us 
a generalization  o f nom inal categorical d a ta  in which each d is tin c t d a ta  value is considered 
as an  observable p ro p e rty  itself.
4 .5 .2  P r o p e r ty -B a se d  M etr ics
Given a  se t A' a n d  a  se t of observable p roperties  O  C V ( X ) .  there a re  m any ways 
to derive a p q -m etric  011 A  based  on 0 .  A pq-m etric  derived  in th is  way is called a property- 
based pq-m etric  o r a  set-theoretic pq-metric. B ased on th e ir  form ulations, p roperty -based  
pq-m etrics can be classified in to  two categories: popula tion-independent and  population- 
dependent. A p o p u la tio n -in d ep en d en t p roperty -based  p q -m etric  on  A' is a p q -m etric  th a t  
assigns fixed m etric  values even if the m em bersh ip  of A  changes, its long as the  sots of 
observable p ro p e rtie s  possessed by the orig inal e lem ents in A' s tay  the  sam e. In o th er 
words, it is independen t from  th e  popu lation  in the  v aria te  d om ain  A'.
D e f in i t io n  4 .5 .1  ( P o p u la t i o n - I n d e p e n d e n c e )  For a se t X  and O  C V { X ) .  a pq-m etric  
d(.x.O) i* p o p u la tio n -in d ep en d en t i f  and only i f  fo r  arbitrary set X '  and O ' C ' P(X' )  sueli 
that O l.vn.v' =  O'I.vn.V'- d{X. O) ( P- fl) = (h x '  .O') i P- (l ) - ^ P-  (l  €  A  D A '',  where 0 \ s  =  { P n
'A  p ro p erty  is observable, if its  presence or absence is ap p a ren t, beyond  all d o u b t. T he  tim e required  
to determ ine  th a t  is no t an  issue. In o th er con tex ts [58]. observable p ro p e r ty  m eans th a t th e  presence (not 
absence) o f such a p ro p e rty  can  be determ ined  in a finite am ount o f tim e.
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't
(ifj
S \P  €  0 } .V S  C A '.f* .4 pq-m etric  d f \ . o )  iS p o p u la tio n -d ep en d en t i f  and only i f  it is not 
population-independent.
Population-independence  is n o t alw ays a  desirab le c h a rac te ris tic  for a  pq-m etric . especially 
w hen X  is not fixed. From  tim e  to  tim e, we need a  p q -m etric  w hich can  d istingu ish  ob jec ts  
w ith  ra re  p roperties from  th e  com m on ones - those c o n s ti tu tin g  a  significant p a r t o f the  
varia te  dom ain. For in stan ce , we m ight want to  identify  th o se  d a ta  values w ith  rare qualities 
in som e categorical d a ta . P roperty topologization  is one way to  derive  a  population-dependent. 
pq -m etric .
4 .5 .3  P r o p e r ty  T o p o lo g iz a t io n
Property topologization  is a  process for au g m en tin g  a  se t o f observable p roperties  
by m aking  each observable p ro p e rty  an  open set an d  co n s tru c tin g  th e  least topology having 
those opens. T h e  re su ltin g  topology is m ade to  be th e  new  au g m en ted  set of observable 
p roperties . For a  set o f observab le  p roperties  0 .  we use th e  n o ta tio n  0 '  to represent th e  
augm en ted  set o f observable p ro p e rtie s . M athem atically . 0 *  is derived  by the following 
process:
1. F ind  all possible in te rsec tions am ong elem ents in 0 .  T h is  re su lts  in a  base' for O '.
2. Each elem ent o f O* is th e  un ion o f some subset o f th e  base.
It can  be easily verified th a t  O ' derived  th is way is indeed  th e  least topology con tain ing
O. A lthough  th is  p ro p e rty  topo log ization  process seems c o m p u ta tio n a lly  expensive, m ore 
efficient a lgorithm s can  b e  ap p lied  w hen th e  in itia l set o f  observab le  p roperties is well- 
behaved - satisfy ing  ce rta in  m a th em atica l criteria .
It should  be no ted  th a t  even though  dom ain  know ledge is requ ired  for identifying 
the  orig inal observable p ro p e rtie s , th e  topologization process itse lf (deriv ing  O ' from O ) 
can be done au to m atica lly  w ith o u t dom ain  knowledge an d  h u m an  in tervention. P roperly  
im plem ented , th e  process can  be m ade tran sp a ren t to  users.
6In fact, th e  definition o f p opu la tion -independcnce  can be m ade less re s tr ic tiv e  by replacing th e  condition
d ( X . O ) ( P - rl )  = d{\-> .o ' d p -y )  w ith  d (.v.0 )(p.f/) =  c ■ d i X ' . o ' \ ( P -  <l )  w here c €  R. A fter all. two pq-m etrics ra n
be considered  as "equ iva len t' on  a  se t .V if they  differ only  by a  c o n s ta n t fac to r on all the po in ts in .V.
T his equivalence re la tion  can  be fu r th e r  generalized to  ordered equivalence. T w o pq-m etrics tl\ and  d< a re
o rdered  equivalent on X .  if an d  on ly  if <l\ (p. q) < d \ ( p . r )  <==> <B(p. q) <  d<{p. r ) .V p .q .  r  €  -V.
■ A base o f a topology T  is a  su b se t B  o f T  such th a t  every open se t is a  union o f elem ents o f B
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4 .5 .4  M etr ic  E v a lu a tio n
T h ere  are  m any  ways to  form ulate pq-m etrics based u p o n  th e  set o f observable* 
properties. T h e  choice o f  such  form ulations depends on (1) th e  se t-th eo re tic  s tru c tu re  of the 
set o f observable p ro p e rtie s , an d  (2) the sem antic s tru c tu re  o f th e  v aria te  dom ain. Thus, 
variate pq -m etric  fo rm u la tio n  m ight or m ight not involve d o m ain  knowledge.
If d  is an  a p p ro p r ia te  variate pq-m etric based on O . ideally  m ost p roperties in O  
should  be opens in 7 j .  th e  topology induced by d. Ideally, if d! is an  ap p ro p ria te  variate 
pq-m etric  based on O '.  th e  topologization o f O . T#  shou ld  be s im ila r8 to  O '.  Nonetheless, 
as illu s tra ted  in E x am p le  3.4.8. the  sam e topology can  be induced  by very different pq- 
m etrics. T hus, ev a lu a tio n  o f th is kind is not a  precise one. T rue ev a lu a tio n  an d  validation 
of pq-m etrics have to  b e  done a t  a more ab s trac t level (Section 4.8).
4.6 Variate M etric Derivation
In C h ap te r  3. an d  Section 4.5. we estab lish  th e  fo u n d a tio n  for deriv ing  property- 
based varia te  pq -m etrics th ro u g h  a  set-theoretic  approach . T h e  com plete  process is illus­
tra te d  in F igure 4.5. N ote  th a t  dom ain knowledge is on ly  req u ired  for th e  very first step  
of th e  process -  id en tify ing  th e  initial set o f observable p ro p e rtie s . In th is  section, the 
derivation  process is d e m o n s tra te d  in detail th rough  a  sim ple exam ple  based upon the six 
steps described in F ig u re  4.5.








d from 0 j
Metric Evaluation: 
compare with o
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d' from o* j
Metric Evaluation: 
compare Tj, with o*
F ig u re  4.5: T h e  Process o f V ariate M etric D erivation
C onsider a  v a r ia te  X  — { 9 .1 1 .1 2 .1 6 .  2 0 .2 5 .3 0 .4 9 } .  A lthough  th ere  is a  natu ra l 
o rder and  m etric  on in tegers, let us ignore th a t an d  tre a t  X  as u no rdcred  an d  nonnietric. 
In fact, we derive a  p q -m e tric  on X  which is com pletely  d ifferent from  th e  n a tu ra l one. 
Each positive in teger o th e r  th a n  1 can be decom posed in to  a  p ro d u c t o f prim e numbers. In
''U nfo rtunate ly , th e re  is no precise definition for one set to be “sim ilar" to  an o th e r . H ere, we loosely sav 
two se ts  are  sim ilar if th e ir  in te rsec tion  is relatively large com pared  to  th e ir  sizes.
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(i.S
tLiis exam ple, we take th e  view th a t th e  existence o f a  specific prim e num ber in an  in teger’s 
p ro d u c t expansion  is an  observable property . T h e  p rim e factorization  of each elem ent in .V 
is p resen ted  below:
9 =  32 11 = 1 1 '  12 =  2~ 3 1 16 = 2  '
20  =  22 5 1 25 =  52 3 0  = 2 l 3 l 5 I 49 =  72
S T E P  1 A lthough  th ere  are five p rim e num bers - 2. 3. 5. 7. an d  11 th a t exist in the  
expansions o f th e  integers in .V. let us assum e th a t  only the  existence o f 2. 3. and  5 are 
observable o r o f in terest. Let P>. P i- an d  P-, d en o te  th e  subsets o f integers in X  con tain ing  
prim e num bers 2. 3. an d  5 respectively. N e ither 11 or 49  has 2. 3. or 5 as prim e factors. 
T h e  fact itse lf can  be defined as an  ad d itio n a l observable p roperty . P),). We have
P, =  { 1 2 .1 6 .2 0 .3 0 } .  P } =  { 9 .1 2 .3 0 } . P , =  { 2 0 .2 5 .3 0 } . =  {1 1 .4 9 } .
Let O  -  {Pi .  P:\-Pr>. P\a) represent a  set o f observable  p roperties . Note th a t a lth o u g h  
integers are  used in A”, they  are ac tua lly  tre a ted  like nom inal categorical d a ta . O nce we 
have O  defined, th e  elem ents in X  a re  only observable th ro u g h  O. For instance, w ith 
O  =  {Pi .  P:\. Pn. Pi/)}, th e  fact th a t 16 has four 2 's in it is no longer observable. From  O . all 
we know is th a t  16 has a t least one 2 factor.
T h e  in tro d u c tio n  of Pg is to m ake su re  th a t  O  is a  cover o f .V (i.e.. A” C (J p -e 1
a  convenient featu re  which allows easier m etric  form ulation. If P„j =  0. it can be safely
removed from  O . S im ilarly, if any of the  p ro p erties  o f in terest results in an  em p ty  set. it 
can  also be rem oved from O.
S T E P  2 A triv ia l m etric  d\ can be defined as
di ip.q)  = 0. i f p  =  r/:
di (p.q)  = \ 0 \  -  Z o ( p . q ) .  o therw ise.
where Z o ( p . q )  is th e  num ber of observable p ro p e rtie s  shared  by p .q .  i.e.. Z o ( p . q )  =  |{ P  € 
0 \ { p . q }  C P \ \ . ' i p .q  6  X .  It is easy to  verify th a t  d\ is indeed a m etric accord ing  to 
D efinition 3.2.4. T h e  in tu itio n  of d i is th a t  th e  m ore p roperties  p .q  £  X  share, th e  closer 
they  are. For instance . d i (1 2 .3 0 )  =  2 <  d [ (1 2 .1 6 )  =  3 <  d t(1 2 .2 5 )  =  4. In T able 4.1. all 
values of d\ over X  are listed.
S T E P  3 Since m etric d\ satisfies M4. T,ix =  V ( X )  (see Exam ple 3.4.8). We have 
O  C 77/, an d  every observable p roperty  is an  open  in 77/,. In fact, the form ulation of
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dx 9 11 12 16 20 25 30 4 9
9 0 4 3 4 4 4 3 4
11 4 0 4 4 4 4 4 3
12 3 4 0 3 3 4 2 4
16 4 4 3 0 3 4 3 4
20 4 4 3 3 0 3 2 4
25 4 4 4 4 3 0 3 4
30 3 4 2 3 2 3 0 4
4 9 4 3 4 4 4 4 4 0
T ab le  4.1: D istances Specified by d\  over X
is general enough th a t  for an  a rb itra ry  set X  and  O  C V ( X )  such  th a t P$ G O.  we have 
77/, =  V { X )  and  77/, has every p ro p e rty  as an  open. It can  be seen from  th e  fo rm ulation  that. 
d[ is p o p u la tio n -in d ep en d en t. T h e  ob jective of subsequent steps is to  derive a  popu la tion - 
dependen t m etric.
S T E P  4 Since (P> U P \ U P.x) D P$ =  0. the  topologization  o f O  can be  m ade easie r In- 
d iv iding O  in to  0 \  =  {Ptf} an d  Oo = { P>• P.\-Pn\- an d  topologizing  sep a ra te ly  0 \  a n d  0>- 
A fter 0 \  an d  O '  are  derived , from  the defin ition  o f topology we have 0 '  =  {.4[ U -4-j|.4i G 
0 \ .A ±  G O ' } .  We have O*  =  {0. { 1 1 .4 9 } }  and  0 *  consisting  o f th e  following 14 op en  sets:
0
{30}
{ 1 2 .3 0 }  { 2 0 .3 0 }
{ 9 .1 2 .3 0 }  { 1 2 .2 0 .3 0 }  { 2 0 .2 5 .3 0 }
{ 9 .1 2 .2 0 .3 0 }  { 1 2 .1 6 ,2 0 .3 0 }  { 1 2 .2 0 .2 5 .3 0 }
{ 1 2 .1 6 .2 0 .2 5 .3 0 }  { 9 .1 2 .2 0 .2 5 .3 0 }  { 9 .1 2 .1 6 .2 0 .3 0 }
{ 9 .1 2 .1 6 .2 0 .2 5 .3 0 }
T hus O '  has 28 open  se ts  in to ta l which include all th e  m em bers in O l  an d  th e  un ion  of 
{1 1 .4 9 }  w ith  each elem ent in O',. Each open  set co rresponds to  an  observable property . 
For instance. { 9 .1 2 . 20 . 30}  =  P j U (P‘> n  P^) corresponds to  th e  p ro p e rty  P:i V (P ,  A A ,).
S T E P  5 T h ere  m ight o r m ight not be  a  pq-m etric  (see Section  3.4) w hich can  induce 
O *. For p .q  G A'. let us define a  p q -m etric  d-> on X  as
d-,(p.q) =  Zo-{p-p)  ~  Zo-  {p.q).
where Z o ' ( p - q )  is th e  n u m b er o f  opens in O* contain ing  b o th  p a n d  q ( th e  sam e function  
Z  used in the  defin ition  o f d\ ) .  C learly. d-,(p.p) — 0. Vp G X .  It shou ld  be obvious th a t  d.
L
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is no t sy m m etric  a lth o u g h  Z o-{p - q) =  Zo*(q.p).Vp.< i 6  X .  In T ables 4.2 and  4.3. we list
all Z o -  an d  do values over A'. For p. q. r  €  X .  we have
do(p. r )  +  do(r. q) -  do {p.q)  =  Z o - ( r . r )  + Z o - ( p . q )  — Z o - ( p - r )  -  Z 0 -{ r .q ) > I).
an d  thus do sa tisfies th e  triang le  inequality. It should  be n o ted  th a t 6  0  fissures
d>(p. q) ^  0 for p  €  Pin a n d  q €  X  — P^.
Z o - 9 11 12 16 20 25 30 4 9
9 10 5 10 4 8 4 10 5
11 5 14 10 4 10 5 13 14
12 10 10 20 8 16 8 20 10
16 4 4 8 8 8 4 8 4
20 8 10 16 8 20 10 20 10
25 4 5 8 4 10 10 10 5
3 0 10 13 20 8 20 10 26 13
4 9 5 14 10 4 10 5 13 14
Table 4.2: Values o f Zo-
do 9 11 12 16 20 25 3 0 4 9
9 0 5 0 6 2 6 0 5
11 9 0 4 10 4 9 1 0
12 10 10 0 12 4 12 0 10
16 4 4 0 0 0 4 0 4
20 12 10 4 12 0 10 0 10
25 6 5 2 6 0 0 0 5
30 16 13 6 18 6 16 0 13
4 9 9 0 4 10 4 9 1 0
Table 4.3: Values o f do
T h e  p q -m e tric  d o  can  be in terpreted  in several d ifferen t ways, depending  on how wo 
choose to  in te rp re t th e  co llection of observable p roperties  O .  Som e possible in te rp re ta tio n s 
include:
1. Let us look a t  a ll th e  po in t pq-m etrics • • • • <^2 |49- which correspond to  rows
in th e  tab le  o f  d o :  clearly  30  is the  m ost d is tan t from  all th e  o thers. T h is is because? 
3 0  has a  ra re  q u a lity  - being the only num ber hav ing  a ll th re e  properties P>. P\ .  and  
Pr,. O n th e  o th e r  en d  o f th e  spectrum . 16 is the  closest to  all the o thers. T h is is 
because th e  o n ly  p ro p e rty  16 has is the  m ost com m on one P>.
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2. It is easy to  see th a t //-^g ~  ck\25  (he., t/^lg an d  d o I25 give the exact sam e collection 
o f d is tan ce  assignm ents, only in different p e rm u ta tio n s). T his tells us th a t  the  sets o f 
p ro p erties  possessed by 9 and  25 have sim ilar occurrence frequencies in the  v aria te  
p o p u la tio n , a lth o u g h  they m ight be very different. T h e  sam e th ing  can be said  for 
do  112 ~  d > 120• T h e  observation. do  | 1 1 =  do  |4 9 . ind icates th a t  11 and  4 9  are in d is tin ­
gu ishab le in O . From  ano ther perspective, p q -m etric  d o  is oidy symmetric: on p airs  
(9 .2 5 ) .  (1 2 .2 0 ) .  an d  (1 1 .4 9 ) .
3. Taking d o  I20 for exam ple, we have c/>(20.3 0 ) =  0. since for all the observable p ro p ­
erties in O  (also O ') .  the existence of 20  alw ays im plies 30 . In o th er words. 30  has 
all the  observab le properties 20 possesses. d o ( 2 0 .1 2 )  =  4 tells us th a t 20  and  12
• are likely to  c lu s te r together, since r7>(20.30) =  d-.>(12.30) =  0. F urther. 25  is a  b it
I
{ closer to  2 0  th a n  9 an d  16. because d>(2 5 .2 0 )  =  0.
T h ere  exist m any o th e r in te rp re ta tions as well. T h e  im p o rtan t th ing  is th a t do is p o pu la tion - 
dependen t. For instance, adding  elem ents to  X  o r rem oving elem ents from A' may affect, 
th e  d istance  m easu re  betw een two orig inal elem ents.
?
?1
S T E P  6 Now. we w ant to  ask: How good is do in m odeling (or describing) O '  ? To answ er 
th is question , we have to  com pare 77/.,. th e  topology induced  by do. w ith O '.  Let S t>. Vp 6  X  
rep resen t the  sm allest o f all possible spheres S ({.,(p. s)  cen tered  a t p  (i.e.. {r/| do(p.q) < 5 } as
C — ► 0 ) .
So =  { 9 .1 2 .3 0 }  S n  =  {1 1 .4 9 }
| S 12 =  {12 .30}  S ie  =  { 1 2 .1 6 .2 0 .3 0 }
j S 20 =  {20 .30}  S 2 5 =  { 2 0 .2 5 .3 0 }
S 30 =  {30} 5 49 =  { 1 1 .4 9 }
I  U sing th e  spheres. 77/._, can  be easily derived. If do  is reasonab ly  well defined. 77/. would not
be far different from  O '.  It is not hard  to  see th a t 77/_, =  O '  and . therefore, do  is an  optim al 
pq -m etric  of O '.
In th e  above exam ple, o th er observable p ro p e rtie s  can be defined to  describe: th e  
varia te  values m ore precisely. For instance, if we p u t a  new value 8  into X .  th ere  is 110 way to  
d istingu ish  8 from  16 using O  - {P>. P;{. Pt,. P«} o r O '.  W ith  a  more com prehensive O . we 
can derive pq -m etrics based on su b tle r charac te ristic s , such as th e  greatest com m on d iv isor 
o f two elem ents -  th e  g rea te r the gcd. the  sh o rte r th e  d istance . In fact, in th e  m etric-driven  
knowledge discovery process, the form ulation of th e  set o f observable properties m ight be
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progressively refined based on dom ain knowledge an d  th e  valid ity  o f th e  m etric derived (see 
F igure 4.5).
P ro p e rty  topologization  appears to  be a  v iable ap p ro ach  to  derive pq-m etrics from 
unordered  an d  nonm etric  varia te  dom ains, such as n om inal categorical d a ta . Even though 
dom ain  know ledge is required  for identifying th e  o rig inal observable properties, the topo l­
ogization  process itself (deriving O* from O) can  be d o n e  au to m atica lly  w ithou t dom ain  
know ledge an d  hum an intervention.
4.7 Dom ain M etric Derivation
In Sections 4.5 and  4.6. we d em o n stra ted  th e  process for deriv ing variate pq- 
m etrics. Based on varia te  pq-m etrics. we developed a  sy s tem atic  approach  for dom ain  
pq -m etric  deriva tion  o f a  wide range of dom ain  spaces. G iven a  d a ta  set to be stud ied , the 
dom ain  m etric  deriva tion  process consists of th e  following steps:
L. Identify  th e  d a ta  function.
2. Identify  th e  variates.
3. Derive pq-m etrics for each o f the variates.
4. A ggregate th e  varia te  pq-m etrics into th e  dom ain  p q -m etric  (i.e.. com posite m etric).
5. V alidate th e  dom ain  pq-m etric.
A lthough  all th e  steps involve dom ain-specific knowledge, once form ulated , th a t  knowledge 
is app lied  in an  algorithm ic way.
M any different d a ta  functions can be defined o n  a  d a ta  se t. a lthough  it might 
not alw ays be clear w hat the  "right" d a ta  function  is. Som etim es, the  dom ain-specific 
know ledge m ight also be very difficult to  form ulate. Let us illu s tra te  th e  m etric  derivation 
process (excluding  m etric  validation, which is th e  su b jec t o f  Section 4.8) by an  exam ple.
E x a m p le  4 .7 .1  C A M  (C om puter-A ssisted  M atchm aker) is  a project supported by a m ajor  
com puter professional association to help its m em bers f in d  persons they would like to date. 
C A M  consists o f  a larye database o f personal in form ation  fo r  its participating members. For
sim plic ity , let us assum e each entry in the database is a record o f the form :
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( G E N D E R . A G E. H E IG H T . W E IG H T . LEISU R E_A .C TIV ITIES. EM AIL_A.DDR.ESSy.
We denote the s ix  a ttribu tes by G . A . H . W . L . and E . For convenience, we also use the 
sam e set o f  sym bols to represent respective a ttribu te dom ains. .4 search o f C A M  consists o f  
the fo llow ing  steps:
1. The u ser  specifies a record which describes h is /h e r  perfect date the search target.
2. The user describes a pq-m etric  to be used fo r  m easuring the distances between the
search target and all the records in C A M .
■L The u ser  specifies the selection criterion (e.g .. k -n ea rest neighbors, or all entries w ithin  
a preset distance).
4. CA.M  does the search a nd  outputs the results.
In C A M . the data fu n c tio n  is not obvious fro m  the data set itself. Can the value space
be one o f  the s ix  a ttribute dom ains G. .4. H . W . L . and  E . o r is it a cross product o f  
more than one o f  these a ttribu te dom ains '.? Does the value space contain domains o f derived  
attributes ?
S ince we are in terested  in the pq-m etrics am ong en tries in the data set (i.e .. the  
dom ain geom etri] o f  the fu n c tio n ), we would like to take the cross product o f  all a ttribu te  
dom ains o f  the data set as the dom ain space. The value space should be a set o f dom ain  
pq-m etric values. However, a poin t in the dom ain  space does not give us a pq-m etric value 
autom atically , because pq-m etric values take on pairs o f  po in ts instead o f points. In o ther  
words, the value space should be a metric-based order on which the selection is based. W e 
can choose a fixed  point o in the dom ain space as the geom etric  center, and make the value 
space be the distances between o and points in the dom ain space. Thus, the value space can 
be ordered based on the usual order o f JR. In  C A M . the geom etric cen ter should be the poin t 
specified by the user as the search target in S tep  I. Now. the data fu n c tio n  f  o f C A M  can 
be defined as
f : G x  A  x H x W x L x E  — > X .
where X  C U {0} is the distance between the given dom ain point and the geom etric  
center as specified in S tep  2. N ote that it is necessary to include E  as part o f  the dom ain  
space, so there exists a bijection (one-one and  onto) between a C A M  entry and a point, in
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the dom ain space. From the perspective o f the relational data m odel. E  is the key o f the 
C A M  database. H ow ever. E  need not participate in the pq-m etric .
The f ir s t  step  o f  pq-m etric  derivation is to id en tify  the  varia tes since some a t­
tributes m ight be fu n c tio n a lly  d ep en d en t, or we m ight want to group several attributes into 
a single variate. O ne such possibility is to integrate H  and W  in to  a single variate. so we 
can group people according to their  physique, such as slim , average, full-figured, and so on. 
For sim plicity , how ever, let us treat H  and W  as two separate variates. A ssu m in g  there are 
only two possible values fo r  G male and fem ale - d a  can be defined  as
{ 0. i f  p. q are both male or fem a le:
1. otherwise.
For A . H . and W . let us use the usual distance (Section fu n c tio n s  on them as their 
pq-m etrics. E  no t on ly serves as an identifier fo r  each en try in C A M . it m igh t also contain  
affiliation in fo rm a tio n  o f  the person. Conceptually, we can also define a n o n tr iv ia l pq-metric 
on E . N onetheless, fo r  sim plicity , let us ignore the pq-m etric  con tribu tion  o f  E  by defining  
d E (p.q) =  0. Vp.r/.
L is the varia te  which is not ordered. It would be d ifficu lt to derive a meaningful 
pq-m etric on it directly. For sim plicity , let us assum e L  - V ( L q ) .  where L q - { BOWLING. 
C O O K IN G . G O L F. M O V IE S. PA IN T IN G . REA D ING . SK IIN G . T E N N IS . V ID EO _G A M ES }.
Let us exa m in e  one trivia l pq-m etric which can be derived directly from  L: Map 
each m em ber in L  in to  a binary string  o f  9 bits. The le ftm ost bit corresponds to BOW LING. 
the firs t elem ent in  L q . the second bit from  the left corresponds to C O O K IN G , the second 
elem ent in L q . a n d  so on. 1 indicates the presence o f the hobby while 0 indicates the 
absence o f the hobby. The distance between two elem ents in L  is defined as the number 
o f  1 's in the result o f  a bit-w ise X O R  operation o f their corresponding bit strings. Let us 
denote this m e tr ic  as d'L . N ow consider p \ =  { G O L F. TEN N IS \ . p-> =  { BOW LIN G. SKIING 
}. and pq =  { R E A D IN G . PA IN TIN G  }. Even though d ^ (p i.p o )  =  d'L (p \.p ^ )  =  4. we can see 
that both pi and po are sports oriented, implying that p \ should probably be closer to /*» than, 
to Pq.
The reason fo r  the above problem is that we im plicitly  treat each elem ent in L q as 
equal. In o ther words, we im plicitly  assum e a non-zero constant d istance between all pairs 
o f different e lem en ts  in L q . .4 better pq-m etric can be derived by im posing som e groupings 
on L.
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N otice that L is a relatively larye set (\L\ — =  2'J =  512) and defining groups
based on L can be a tedious and ineffic ient task. In cases such as this, it is often easier 
to define observable properties as subsets o f  L q instead o f L . Suppose we are interested in  
the follow ing fo u r  properties o f  L q : PH Y SIC A LITY . C O M PE T IT IV E N E SS. IN FO R M A TIV EN ESS. 
and  C R E A T IV IT Y . 9  Table 4-4 depicts the relationship between activities in L q and those 
properties.
A C T I V I T I E S  IN L q P H Y S ICA LIT Y C O M P E T I T I V E N E S S I N F O R M A T I V E N E S S C R E A T IV IT Y
B O W L IN G X X
C O O K IN G X
G O L F X X
M O V IE S X
P A IN T I N G X
R E A D I N G X
SK IIN G X
T E N N IS X X
V ID E O  . G A M E S X X X
Table 4.4: O bservable P ro p erties  for L q
Now. we can impose a topology Q L q on L q which is the least topology (ordered by 
set-inclusion) that contains the fo u r  property-based opens. Recall L = V { L q ) and Q L q C 
V ( L q ) .  In  o ther words. L is the discrete topology (the fin es t topology) o f L q . and V .L q C L 
j is coarser. For p .q  6  L . the distance d c(p .q ) can be defined as the number o f opens o f  FLLq
containing p m in u s  the num ber o f opens o f Q .L q containing both p and q.
N ow  we have a pq-m etric fo r  each o f  the variates. Since each variate is independen t 
o f the others, the dom ain  pq-metric is a fu n c tio n  o f  the variate pq-metrics. In the sim plest 
fo rm , the dom ain  pq-m etric can be a linear com bination o f the variate pq-metrics:
1
d  =  ca  ■ da  + c ,i • d,\ +  e g  ■ d g  +  ear • d\\- +  Cf, • d[_. 
where ca .c_ \.cg .c \\- .C L  €  R. I
2
|  T h e  topo log ization  process is highly adap tive  to  varia tes w ith  various dom ain s tru c tu re s
the  s tru c tu re  am ong poin ts in the variate dom ain  as can be seen in the  prim e num bers 
|  exam ple in Section 4.6 an d  Exam ple 4.7.1. It is also population-dependen t an d  thus the
p o p u la tio n  in form ation  can be incorporated  in to  the derived pq-m etric if it is desirable .
■’We can  utilize  th e  idea of specialization preorder [37] of open se ts to  describe sim ilar p roperties at 
different levels. For exam ple, we could fu rther classify a  p ro p e rty  such a s  P H Y S I C A L I T Y  in to  several different, 
levels o f in tensities (e.g.. low, m edium , and  high).
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The topology-based p q -m etric  definitions presen ted  in th e  exam ples are  by no m eans the 
only ones which can  b e  defined. Lots of possibilities exist a n d  need to  be explored fu rther.
4.8 Continuity for M etric Validation
As shown in S ection  4.7. the  dom ain m etric  d e riv a tio n  process is guided by dom ain- 
specific knowledge. In  th is process, some decisions an d  com prom ises have to be made. 
N onetheless, no m a tte r  how th e  dom ain m etric is derived, e ith e r  th ro u g h  the process just 
described o r o th e r app roaches, we need to validate it.
T h e  validation  is based on the m athem atica l no tion  o f  continuity . T he continuity  of 
a d a ta  function  d ep en d s on th e  neighborhood s tru c tu re s  o f b o th  its dom ain  space and  value 
space (D efinition 3.3.14). Since th e  neighborhood s tru c tu re  on  th e  value space is usually 
known in advance, th e  goal o f dom ain m etric deriva tion  is to  derive a  pq-m etric such th a t 
the neighborhood s tru c tu re  on th e  dom ain space induced by th e  pq -m etric  would m ake the 
d a ta  function  con tinuous. T hus, a  pq-m etric can be v a lid a ted  if it preserves the  continuity  
of the  d a ta  function. In  [34], we define continuity  in several d ifferen t m athem atica l settings 
and describe its sem an tics  in the  context o f d a ta  analysis. W e d em o n stra te  the re la tionship  
between d a ta  co n tin u ity  an d  m etric validity in th e  following exam ple .
Example 4.8.1 .4.? in  the prim e numbers example o f Sec tion  /,.6. let
X  = {9 .1 1 .1 2 .1 6 .2 0 .2 5 .3 0 .4 9 }
be the dom ain space o f in terest. We define a data fu n c tio n  f  : A' — ► C . where C' =  {a .t) .c \. 
as follows:
/ ( 9) = a  f ( l l )  = a / ( 12) = b  / (1 6 )  = «
/ (2 0 )  =  h f (  25) =  a / ( 30) =  c / ( 49) =  «
The in tu ition  o f f  is tha t f ( p )  is an indication o f  the num ber o f d ifferent observable prop­
erties p possesses, so Po =  {12 .16 .20 .30}.  =  {9 .1 2 .3 0 } .  P$ =  {20.25.30}. and
PiU =  {11 .49}. Thus. a . b. and c correspond to one. two. and three observable proper­
ties respectively. In  order to evaluate the con tinu ity  o f f .  we have to know the geom etries 
o f dom ain space X  and  value space C . Let us specify the value geom etry by the topology 
flC  =  {0. {c}. [b. c}. {a. b. c } }. The idea o f LIC is that the opens  { a .6 .c} . {ft.c}. and  {r} 
correspond to "having at least one. two. and three observable properties  “ respectively. Let
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Np.Vp E C  represent the sm a lles t neighborhood o f p. We have N n =  {a. b. c}. N/, =  j h. c j-. 
and N r =  { c }. .4. pq-m etric  <l\ on dom ain  X  can be defined as d-,\{p.q) = \K p — /v(/j. such 
that Vx €  X .  x  is the product o f  K x p r im e  numbers (for instance. K g =  2. K n  -  1. A’12 =
3___). N ote that {c} is a neighborhood o f f ( 30) =  c. However, fo r  everg neighborhood \ l
o f 30 induced by d \ . {1 2 .2 0 .3 0 }  C M  and {b .c \ C f [ M \ .  Thus, f  is not continuous with 
respect to d.\ and d,\ is n o t valid  fo r  f .
On the o ther hand , i f  we use the pq-m etric d-> in Section  4 .6  as the dom ain  m etric, 
it is easy to verify  that f  is con tinuous with respect to d> and d-> is valid fo r  f . |
[n order to  validate  a  m etric  derived  for CAM  in Exam ple 4.7.1. a ll we have to  do is to check 
w hether the  d a ta  func tion  is con tinuous o r not. U nfortunately , th is  is no t possib le w ithout 
further dom ain-specific know ledge on th e  value space. Recall th a t  th e  values in the value 
space of CA M  d ep en d  on  th e  d o m ain  m etric  and  the  choice o f geo m etric  center. We really 
do not have th e  ■’tru e"  values (i.e.. values independent of the  d o m ain  m etric) in the value* 
space for us to  eva lua te  th e  con tinu ity . T h u s , the validation  can  on ly  be done if we have an 
em pirical d a ta  set w hich provides th e  "true"' values in the  value space. A lternatively, we* 
can form a panel o f c o n su ltan ts  an d  psychologists to give us th e ir  e x p e rt estim atio n  of the 
"true" values in th e  value space. Based on th e ir opinions, we can  conclude w h e th er a given 
dom ain m etric  is valid o r no t.
M etric v a lid a tio n  is p a r t  o f th e  " tria l-and-error" process involved in knowledge 
discovery. G iven a  d a ta  fu n c tio n , th e re  a re  tim es when a  m a th em atica lly  valid dom ain  m et­
ric is ex trem ely  difficult (o r co m p u ta tio n a lly  expensive) to  derive. In such  cases, we might 
want to accept a  partia lly valid  dom ain  m etric  such th a t  the  d a ta  function  is continuous at 
a  large subset o f th e  dom ain .
4.9 Summary
Scientific d a ta  is ch a rac te rized  by rich and com plex in te rre la tio n sh ip s , especially 
in ter-instance re la tio n sh ip s . B ased on data-as-functions an d  pseudo-quasim etrics, th is chap­
te r presents a  form al m a th em a tica l m odel su itab le  for m odeling com plex  in terre la tionsh ips 
in scientific d a ta . C o m p ared  to  th e  sp a tia l d a ta  models an d  ex is tin g  scientific d a ta  models 
arising in co m p u ta tio n a l fluid dy n am ics an d  scientific v isualization , th e  proposed model 
offers m ore flexibility and  generality .
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In ad d itio n  to  th e  m athem atica l foundation , we p resen t a de ta iled  ap p ro ach  for 
m etric  deriva tion . T h e  ap p ro ach  itself is also useful as a  p a rad ig m  for knowledge discovery 
from th e  m etric  perspective . Since our m odel is based  on form al m a th em atica l sem an­
tics. th e  resu lts  c a n  be form ally validated . T h e  notion  o f con tinu ity  is used as a  precise 
m a th em atica l tool for v a lid a tin g  th e  resu lts o f th e  m etric  d eriva tion  process, e ith e r for d a ta  
m odeling o r know ledge discovery purposes.
From  th e  know ledge discovery perspective, we believe th e  m etric-based d a ta  m odel 
has trem endous p o te n tia l as th e  foundation for developing various d a ta  m ining m echanism s. 
In p a rticu la r, the  process for m etric  derivation  based on observable p roperties  can be very 
valuable for d a ta  m in in g  in categorical d a ta  w hich are  pervasive in social sciences.
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Chapter 5
Physical Data M odels
5.1 Introduction
A new d a ta  m odel leads to the  developm ent o f  d a ta  m odels at the  lower ab s trac tio n  
levels. C ertain ly , a  conceptual or im plem entation  m odel is not very useful if th ere  is no 
efficient physical d a ta  model to su p p o rt and  m ate ria lize  it. W hile the DDL and  DML of 
th e  proposed  m etric-based  da ta  m odel are yet to  b e  developed , it suffices to have an  ml hoc 
p seudo-quasim etric  form ulation as the  im p lem en ta tion  m odel for most app lica tions. T h e  
focus o f th is  ch ap te r is the  study  o f su p p o rtin g  d a ta  s tru c tu re s , i.e.. physical d a ta  m odels, 
for th e  m etric-based  conceptual and  im p lem en tation  m odels.
M etric  data are d a ta  where the  proxim ity  re la tio n sh ip s  are e ither expressed exten- 
sionally  by exp licit d istance values or defined in ten tio n a lly  by a  derived d istance function, 
such as th e  m etric-m odeled scientific d a ta  d iscussed in  C h a p te r  4. The m ost obvious phys­
ical d a ta  m odel for supporting  m etric-based m odels is a  g roup  of d a ta  s tru c tu re s  known 
collectively as the  hierarchical m etric data structures, including  m etric trees, up-trees. and  
th e ir  varia tions. However, due to  the  reasons d e ta iled  in  S ection  4.4. all ex isting  hierarchical 
m etric  d a ta  s tru c tu re s  can only su p p o rt pseudo-m etrics.
T h is  ch ap te r presents an  innovative, yet su rp ris in g ly  simple, approach  for deriv ­
ing a  new class o f hierarchical m etric d a ta  s tru c tu re s  from  tested-and-proven point spatial 
data structures. Instead  of perform ing direct deco m p o sitio n  on m etric d a ta  as is done for 
m etric  trees an d  vp-trees. we define a class o f s im p le  proxim ity-preserving  m appings from 
pseudo-m etric  spaces to  m ultidim ensional spaces l . w hich we call multipolar rnappinys. By 
'T h e  te rm  k-d im ensional spare, or m ultid im ensional space  in general. is often used in ttie lite ra tu re  to
I
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applying m ultipo lar m ap p in g s to metric: d a ta , h ierarchical decom positions can be doin ' in 
m ultid im ensional space, an d  various po in t spatia l d a ta  s tru c tu re s , such  as quadtree, octree. 
o r k-d tree, can be u tilized  for s to rin g  th e  m etric d a ta .
T he idea of m ap p in g  d a ta  po in ts to m ultid im ensional spaces based on d istance  
functions is not new. V arious m ultivaria te  data analysis  [29] techniques exist for m apping  
a  m etric d a ta  set to a  m u ltid im en sio n al space such th a t th e  im plicit s tru c tu re  o f the d a ta , 
as m odeled by a  d is tan ce  func tion , can  be observed or visualized. T h ese  techniques include 
fa c to r  analysis [8]. principal com ponent analysis [20]. an d  m ultid im ensiona l scalinq  [9]. 
A lthough these techniques m igh t have a  lim ited value for organizing  s ta tic  m etric  d a ta , the  
m appings they em ploy are  data-dependent and  are not as useful for im p lica tions to  dynam ic 
m etric  data .
: However, s im ilar to  th e  requ irem ent of ex isting  h ierarchical metric: d a ta  s tru c tu re s .
|  m ultipo lar m apping  on ly  w orks on pseudo-m etrics. To solve b o th  problem s, we develop a
sim ple and  p ractica l ap p ro ach , m edian transform ation, which can b e  used to  derive pseu- 
! do-quasim etrics from pseudo-m etrics.
T he rest o f th is  ch a p te r  s ta r ts  w ith  a  brief in tro d u ctio n  to  th e  ex isting  hierarchical 
d a ta  stru c tu res an d  re la ted  term inology. Based on th e  m ath em atica l foundations e s tab ­
lished in C h ap te r 3. we p resen t th e  defin ition  of a  m u ltip o lar m apping . Several im portant, 
characteristics o f m u ltip o la r m appings are  stud ied  in th e  contex t o f em ploying  po in t sp a tia l 
d a ta  stru c tu res  for m anag ing  m etric  d a ta . Finally, we describe th e  n o tio n  of median trans­
form ation  and  show how it can  enab le  b o th  the po in t sp a tia l d a ta  s tru c tu re s  an d  ex isting  
hierarchical d a ta  s tru c tu re s  to  s to re  m etric  d a ta  %vith pseudo-quasim etrics. T h e  proofs for 
m ajo r theoretical resu lts o f th is  ch a p te r  are  presented sep ara te ly  in A p p en d ix  B.
5.2 Hierarchical M etric D ata Structures
| We consider a  data se t as a  finite set of records or data points. H ierarchical d a ta
f  s tru c tu res  are based on hierarchical decompositions o f th e  d a ta  sets they  in tend  to store.
represent k-dim ensional real coordinate space, deno ted  by R *. W ith  vector addition  an d  scalar m ultip lication  
J defined. R* can be m ade in to  a vector space over the real field  o r sim ply  a real vector space. T he  vector
space Rfc on which inner product a n d  norm  a re  defined is known as Euclidean k-space  [50]. T h e  Euclidean 
d is tance  of R*. deno ted  by E k. follows d irec tly  from  the  definition of norm . A lthough  in th e  co m p u te r science 
lite ra tu re  the  term s ^-d im ensional space an d  m ultidim ensional space are often  used  to  rep resen t E uclidean 
t-sp a c e  w ith Euclidean d is tance , we use these te rm s to refer to  th e  m a th em atica l no tion  of A--dimensional 
real coordinate space which allow s defin itions of new operations, such as d is tance  functions o th e r th an  the  
Euclidean distances.
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B inary search tree [41] is a  classic exam ple. In fact, all d a ta  s tru c tu re s  based  on tre t's  are 
h ierarch ical d a ta  s tru c tu res . C om m on non-hierarchical d a ta  s tru c tu re s  include linked  list, 
inverted  list, hashing, an d  m u ltid im en sio n a l array.
Nievergelt. H in terberger. an d  Sevcik decom pose h ierarch ica l d a ta  s tru c tu re s  into 
two groups: those th a t o rgan ize th e  specific set o f d a ta  to  be s to red , a n d  those  th a t  organize* 
th e  em bedding  space from w hich th e  d a ta  is d raw n  [47].“ B inary  sea rch  tree , point, quadtree 
[52. 51]. an d  m etric tree [65] belong to  th e  first group. Region quadtree [52. 51] an d  trie ' 
[21. 25] belong to the  second.
Comparative search techniques a re  used for the  first g roup  th e  b o u n d arie s  be>- 
tween p artitio n s  o f the search  space are  d e te rm in ed  by the d a ta  values to  be s to red . T h u s, 
th e  boundaries are  dynam ic d u rin g  th e  life cycle of the  d a ta  s tru c tu re . Let us consider 
; a  b in ary  search tree for exam ple. A p a rtic u la r  d a ta  point o f th e  left s u b tre e  a t  th e  root
|  level m ight be moved to  the rig h t su b tree  a t  a  la te r time, as th e  d a ta  set evolves by ad d in g
: new p o in ts  o r deleting old p o in ts . Address com putation techniques a re  used  for th e  second
group  -  boundaries betw een p a rtit io n s  o f th e  d a ta  space are fixed regard less o f d a ta  val­
ues. For instance, let us consider a  26-ary  tr ie  based on the  a lp h a b e t A -Z . T h e  d a ta  poin t 
co rrespond ing  to th e  s trin g  X ER O X  alw ays belongs to the  24th  su b tre e  a t  th e  ro o t level.
! Hierarchical m etric  data structures  a re  sim ply h ierarch ical d a ta  s tru c tu re s  which
em ploy hierarchical m etric  decom position. All existing hierarchical m e tric  d a ta  s tru c tu re s  
belong to  th e  first group. In fact, th ey  are  all based  on the  basic no tio n s o f th e  m etric  trees 
[65].1 T h ere  are two kinds o f  h ierarch ica l m etric  decom positions for m etric  trees: sphere  
decom position  and  generalized hyperjilane decomposition  (F igure  5.1).
A sphere decom position  div ides the  cu rren t d a ta  p a r titio n  AT in to  two su b p a r ti-
I tions:
1. S( c . r ) .
2. X  - S ( c . r ) .
w here c 6  X  and r  €  K+ . T heoretica lly , any  such c and  r  can  be used  to  c a rry  o u t the 
( d iv ision. However, in o rd er to  have a  m ore balanced  m etric tree , th e  choice o f  c an d  r  a t
"In fact, N’ievergelt c t al. suggest such a  decom position  in the con tex t o f search techniques  ra th e r  th an  
h ierarchical d a ta  struc tu res . N onetheless, th e  way a d a ta  set is searched is closely tied  to  its  h ierarch ical 
o rgan iza tion . Thus, th is  decom position  can  be equally  applied.
3T rie is also known as digital tree.
'M e tric  trees are p robab ly  b e tte r  known as vp-trees [GT]. particu larly  in field o f im age retrieval.
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(a) Sphere (b) G eneralized H yperplane
Figure 5.1: H ierarchical M etric  D ecom position
each level is crucial. T here is m uch ongoing research  in  th is direction [68. 5].
A generalized  hyperplane decom position  d iv ides th e  current d a ta  p a r titio n  A' into 
two su b p a rtitio n s :
1. { r  6  -Y | d (c .\.x ) > d (c j.x )} .
2. { x  €  X  | d ( c \ . x )  < r/fc-j.x)}.
w here c\.c-> €  X .  Again, the choice o f a n d  c-> is an  im portan t factor for b a lan c in g  
the  tree . W hile it takes one d istance co m p u ta tio n  in a  sphere decom position to classify  a 
po in t, it takes two in a  generalized hyperp lane decom position . For th is reason, m ost cu rren t 
h ierarch ica l m etric  d a ta  s tru c tu res  are  based  o n  m etric  trees w ith a  sphere decom position .
For a  m etric  d a ta  set. there is a  ce rta in  c rite rio n  its d istance function has to  sa tis fy  
in o rder for any  m eaningful h ierarchical decom position  to  take place. For instance, co n sid er 
th e  following d is tan ce  function d  on X .
f  0 if x  =  y. 
d ( x . y )  =  <
I I o therw ise .
A lthough  th e  d is tan ce  function d  is a  m etric , th e re  is no m eaningful h ierarch ical d eco m p o ­
sition  possib le  based on d. Y ianilos proposes a  c rite rio n , called th e  Z P S  (Zero Probability  
Spheres)  p ro p erty , which effectively excludes a ll such d istance  functions and  m any o th e rs  
[67]. A lthough , the  ZPS property  m ight be too  s tro n g  for our purposes, we assum e th a t  all 
d is tan ce  functions discussed in th is p ap e r sa tisfy  th e  Z P S  property.
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5.3 M ultipolar Mappings
In th is sec tion , we in troduce th e  notion o f m ultipolar m app ing  an d  one of the  most 
im portan t th eo re tica l resu lts  o f th is chap ter -  m u ltip o lar m ap p in g s are  continuous.
D e f in i t io n  5 .3 .1  ( M u l t i p o l a r  M a p p in g )  Let X  be a n o n em p ty  set. |A '| =  n. and let d
be a distance fu n c tio n  on X .  For k  G Pi and k  <  n . a m u ltip o la r  m ap p in g  w ith  k  poles or 
sim ply a k -po lar m ap p in g . A/*. : (X . d] — y Rk . is defined as
M k {x) = ( d ( p i . x )  d(pk . x ) ) .  V r G X .
where P  -  { p i...........P i c }  Q X  is the set o f  poles. To identify a specific k-polar mapping with
a set o f poles P . the alternative nota tion  M k p is used. Let j \ 4k { X )  represent all k-polar
mappings on  A  and  .VI(X ) represent all multipolar m appings on  X . That is.
i M k ( X )  = { M k p  ! V P C X .  S.t. \P\ =  k } .
I  M ( X )  = U-Mt(A).
8 k< n
a From  th e  perspective  o f Rk coordinates. M k,p  is a  lossy  tran sfo rm a tio n  for k  <  | A"j.
J T he d istance betw een two a rb itra ry  po ints x . y  G X  — P  can n o t be derived  from \ l kj>(x)
( an d  M k_p{y).  However, w hen k  =  j A" | . all d istance in fo rm ation  is preserved. If k  =  1. the
result can be used to  derive a linear order on X .
M u ltip o la r m appings possess the  im p o rtan t quality  th a t  they  preserve the prox­
im ity re la tionsh ips in pseudo-m etric  spaces. In the m ost p rim itiv e  form , using the notion 
of d istance only, th e  p roxim ity-preserv ing  quality  can be in fo rm ally  s ta te d  as:
If th e  d is tan ce  from  x  to y  is r .  the d istance from the  im age o f x  to  the  image 
I of y  is b o u n d ed  by h(r) .
I  li{r) is a stric tly  increasing  function. T h e  proxim ity-preserving q u a lity  of a  m apping corre-
f  sponds d irec tly  to  th e  con tin u ity  o f a  function. T h e  general n o tio n  o f co n tin u ity  is defined in
|  the context of neighborhood  which has m any different fo rm ulations in various m athem atical
f  se ttings [10].
|  In A p p en d ix  B. we prove th a t given a  poin t x  in a  p seu d o -m etric  space, an d  an(
a rb itra ry  fc-polar m app ing , the  im ages of all po in ts w ith in  d is ta n c e  r  from  x  are w ithin 
distance \ f k  r  from  th e  im age o f x .  M athem atically , we have
M kJ,[Sd(x.  r)] C S r.;J M kj>(x). \ f k  r). V M kJ> e  M ( X ) . V x  G A'. Vr G S ' .  (5.1)
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w here (A”, d) is a  pseudo-m etric space.
Suppose we have a  set of m etric  d a ta  X  in which th e  proxim ity  is defined by a 
pseudo-m etric. A fter app ly ing  M^  to  A', we can  s to re  th e  d a ta  in a  ^ -d im ensional po in t 
sp a tia l d a ta  s tru c tu re . To find all points w ith in  d is tan ce  r  from a p a rtic u la r  po in t x.  all we 
need to do is to  perform  a  proxim ity  search  a t (x ) on th e  point sp a tia l d a ta  s tru c tu re
w ith  a  search d istance \ f k  r.
Let X  be a  m etric d a ta  set. |A | =  100 an d  d  be its d istance function . T h e  re la tive 
d istances betw een pairs o f po in ts in X  a re  illu s tra te d  on a  2-D p lane o f F igure 5.2. In 
general, th ere  is no guarantee th a t points o f  a  m etric  d a ta  set can be p lo tte d  on a  2-D p lane 
such th a t the  relative d istances am ong p o in ts  a re  co rrec tly  illu s tra ted . It so h ap p en s th a t  
th is p a rticu la r m etric  d a ta  set can be illu s tra te d  on a  2-D plane, because it is synthesized  by 
com pu ting  the  E uclidean d istance  on a  set o f random ly  generated  poin ts in a  2-dim ensional 
space. Let us assum e th a t th e  coo rd ina tes used to  co m p u te  the d istances and  plot th e  
poin ts (F igure 5.2) are not available.
F igure 5.2: D istance I llu s tra tio n  o f A'
Two spheres. S i =  S ,/(c i. 5) an d  S> =  S,/(c-2. 10). are  shown in F igure 5.2. P o in ts 
inside th e  spheres are represen ted  by - .  those o u ts id e  by □. Si an d  S-> con ta ins 2 am i 
4 po in ts respectively. Recall th a t  the  on ly  in fo rm ation  we have ab o u t X  is its distance* 
m atrix . T h e  objective o f a A:-polar m apping  is to  m ap a  m etric  d a ta  set to  a  ^.--dimensional 
space based exclusively oil its d istance  in form ation , w hich is e ith er represen ted  exp lic itly  ;is
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a d istance  m atrix  o r im p lic itly  as a  d istance  function . For d e m o n s tra tio n  purposes, lot us 
m ap A' into a  2-d iinensional space using a  2 -p o lar m ap p in g . Tw o p o in ts  p i an d  p->. bo th  
labeled in F igure 5.2. a re  ran d o m ly  selected as poles for c o n s tru c tin g  AT[AT]. T h e  issue of 
inform ed pole selection is d iscussed  later.
F igure 5.3 illu s tra te s  th e  2-dim ensional space w ith  M 2 [AT] p lo tte d , w here c, = 
.U-.>(ei). cf, — A T (c>). p\  =  A T (p 1)• and  pi, =  AT(P2)• N ote th a t  th e  two axes .4! an d  .4j rep­
resent d ( x . p i )  and  d(x .  p->) respectively. T h e  two spheres i l lu s tra te d  a re  S[ - S/. J (o',. 5 \ / 2 ) 
and S.' — S/r., (c1.,. 10 \/2 ). A ll th e  po ints in  S i an d  S-> a re  m ap p ed  in to  S[ an d  S!, respectively. 
We have |S'[ 1 a/2[a*t | =  5. ancl | I A ;.V! | =  10-°
A !
F igure  5.3: Poin t P lo t o f AT [AT]
A ssum ing th a t  th e  eva lua tion  o f  th e  d is tan ce  betw een  a  p a ir  o f  p o in ts  in th e  m etric 
d a ta  X  is counted  as a  single basic  operation , th e  co m p u ta tio n a l com plex ity  o f A /t is A: 
where n  =  |A '| is th e  size o f th e  m etric d a ta  se t. M u ltip o la r  m ap p in g s a re  well ad ap ted  to 
dynam ic d a ta  w ith  frecpient insertions an d  dele tions o f d a ta  records, since A /t(p ).V p  €  A' 
stays unchanged while som e o th e r  po in ts are  rem oved an d  new  p o in ts  a re  ad d ed . In o th er 
words, w ith  respect to  a  fixed se t of poles, th e  fo rm u la tio n  o f a  m u ltip o la r  m apping  is
'T h e  sizes of b o th  re s tr ic ted  spheres  are  com puted  d irec tly  from  AT[.V] in s tead  o f exam in ing  Figure o.-'l. 
Only one of the  two poin ts near th e  bo rder of Sj|.v/0 :.v’ is ac tu a lly  inside  th e  sphere.




data-independent, a  quality  not possessed by m ap p in g s em ployed by m ultivaria te  an a ly sis  
techniques su ch  as factor analysis, p rincipa l co m p o n en t analysis, and  m ultid im ensional 
scaling. T h e  only  exception involves th e  d e le tio n  o f a  pole. In  such a case, we can  alw ays 
tre a t  the  reco rd  associa ted  w ith the pole as a  pseudo  record an d  keep it for reference w hen 
new p o in ts  a re  ad d ed  in the future.
It is possib le to  have two different p o in ts  x \ .x - i  in a  pseudo-m etric space  (.Y. <l) 
such th a t d ( x i . x>)  =  0. From th e  triang le  inequality . d{ p . x \ )  =  d(p. x>) .Vp  €  A'. In 
o th e r w ords, th e  im ages of and  x> a re  th e  sam e  no m a tte r  what m u ltipo lar m ap p in g  is 
applied . T h is  is no t a  problem, however. All we need to  do is to associate a  set o f d a ta  
records w here th e  distances am ong th em  are  0 to  a  sing le poin t in the point sp a tia l d a ta  
s tru c tu re  we choose to  im plement. A lthough a  s im ila r technique can be easily ap p lied  to 
m etric  trees an d  vp-trees for s to ring  m etric  d a ta  w ith  pseudo-m etrics, b o th  L’h lm an n  an d  
Y ianilos p rec lu d e  such possibilities by re s tr ic tin g  th e  ap p lica tio n  of m etric trees an d  v p -trees  
to  m etric space only [65 . 64. 67].
5.4 M axico Distances
A lth o u g h  Euclidean distances are  th e  n a tu ra l  d is tan ces  of m ultid im ensional spaces, 
they  are no t th e  m ost app ropria te  d istances as sea rch  rad ii for m ultipolar m appings. T h is  
section  p resen ts  th e  notion of maxico distances  a n d  show s th a t  maxico d istances, w hen used 
to define a  search  rad iu s  in a  m u ltid im ensional space, rep resen t a sm aller sphere th a n  is 
recpiired for E uclidean  distances.
D e f in i t io n  5 .4 .1  (M a x ic o  D is ta n c e )  The  m axico  (abbrev ia tion  of "m axim um  co o rd i­
n a te  difference” ) d is tan ce  function o f Rk . rrq. : R* x  Rk — > R 'r U {0}. is defined as
r n k ((a i  «a.-)-(6i b k ))  =  m a x  { |« i  - / q |  |«fc -  bk | } .
It can  be verified th a t m axico d istan ces a re  m etrics. A sphere based on the m ax im  
d is tan ce  o f  xLk . say S mt, (x. r). corresponds to  a  ^ -d im en sio n al hypercube w ith  edge len g th  
2r  and  x  as  its cen ter. Sim ilar to the  resu lts o f  E u clid ean  distances (see E quation  5.1). 
m u ltip o la r m appings also preserve proxim ity  re la tio n sh ip s  w ith  regard to  m axico d is tan ces  
in m u ltid im en sio n al spaces.
In  A p p en d ix  B. we prove th a t given a  p o in t x  in a  pseudo-m etric space, a n d  an 
a rb itra ry  A:-polar m apping, the  images of all p o in ts  w ith in  d istance r  from x  are w ith in
9
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maxico d istance r  from  th e  im age o f x .  M athem atically , we have
Mfc.P [S(/(* .r ) ]  C  S mk( M k'P (x ) . r ) .  VMt .P €  M ( X ) . V x  G A '.V r G R ~ . (5.2)
where ( X . d )  a  p seu d o -m etric  space.
C om paring  E q u a tio n  5.1 w ith  5.2. we can see th a t th e  sam e sp h ere  S, i{x. r)  is 
m apped into b o th  S Ei. ( M k . p(x) .  \ f k  r) and  S mk ( M k p ( x ) .  r)  in R k . It is proved in Ap­
pendix B th a t
S mk( x . r )  C  S Ek{x.  s fk  r).  Vk  G K x  €  R * .r  G R ~ . (5.3)
Figure 5.4 illu stra te s  th is re la tio n  in R2 . S rn.,(x .r )  is represen ted  by th e  light sh ad ed  circular 
area, and  S E.,(x. \ / k  r) is rep resen ted  by the  dark  shaded re c tan g u la r area.
n
X
F igure 5.4: C om parison  betw een Spheres Based on m-> an d  E->
From E q u atio n s 5.1. 5.2. an d  5.3. it is clear th a t, com pared  to  E uclidean  distances, 
maxico distances reduce th e  space th a t m ust be searched in m u ltid im ensional spaces. Thus, 
maxico d istances can p o ten tia lly  decrease th e  num ber of po in ts to  be exam ined  for proxim ity 
searches. For instance, b ased  on th e  m etric  d a ta  set of Section 3. we have
X r |S d ( s . r ) | I^Es Ia/sI.y] ^ -  \/2  r ) | Srn t | A/j [.Y] ( r ) |
Cl 5 2 5 5
C‘2 10 4 10 8
Note th a t the  m axico d is ta n c e  elim inates two points from S e-2|.u >[.y](c2- 10\/2) while it has 
no im provem ent over S E, Iaa-.[.v1 (^i - 5 \ /2 ) .
A final no te on m axico  d is tan ce  is th a t  if the search ta rg e t h ap p en s to  be one of 
the  poles, no d is tan ce  ev a lu a tio n  is required  to  carry  out a p rox im ity  search, since all points
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inside a re s tr ic ted  m axico sphere o f rad ius r  a re  w ith in  d istan ce  r  to  the  search  ta rg e t in 
the  m etric  d a ta  se t. Form ally, th is is exp ressed  as
M k.P{S,l{x. r)] =  S mk\ u lx]( M k.P( x ) . r ) .  VMfc.P €  M ( X ) . V x  G P .V r G 3.*. (5.4)
5.5 D im ensionality Issue
We now exam ine how the  efficiency of m u ltip o la r m appings a re  influenced by 
dim ensionality . In tu itive ly , we consider a  m u ltip o la r  m ap p in g  M b m ore effic ien t th a n  
if and  only  if given an  a rb itra ry  proxim ity  search . Mi, has to exam ine only  a  su b se t of th e  
poin ts exam ined  by M a. Formally, efficiency  is defined as follows:
D e f in i t io n  5 .5 .1  (E f f ic ie n c y )  Let ( X . d )  be a pseudo-m etric  space, and M a. M b are a.b-  
j polar m appings respectively. Mb is more efficient than M a. denoted by M„ < M b. i f  and
only i f
M b(y) G S mb( M b(x ) . r )  = >  M a( y ) G S mJ M , L( x ) . r ) .  V x . y  G A '.V r G ? T .
T he above defin ition  has to  be read  in  light o f E q u a tio n  5.2. T he efficiency re la tio n  
defined in th is  way is a  partial order.
D efinition 5.5.1 is defined to  com pare two m u ltip o la r m appings. In th e  same? sp irit, 
we can  say m axico d istances are m ore "efficient" th a n  E uclidean d istances, since given a  
Ar-polar m apping  a n d  a  proxim ity  search, th e  se t o f p o in ts  th a t  m ust be exam ined  for rnk is 
a  subset of th a t  req u ired  by E k .
In a d d itio n  to  th e  efficiency ad v an tag e  over E uclidean  d istances, m axico distance's 
g u aran tee  th a t  efficiency increases w ith  th e  d im en sio n a lity  o f m ultipo lar m app ings. Using 
the  notion  o f m axico d istances, we prove th a t  given two sets o f poles P\ an d  P>. if P i C P>. 
then  th e  m u ltip o la r m app ing  based on P> is m ore efficient th a n  the  one based o n  P \. In 
f, o th e r words, if th e  im ages of x  an d  y  u n d er M k.2%P, a re  w ith in  r  o f each o th er, th en  th e
|  im ages o f x  an d  y  u n d er M kl_Pl a re  also w ith in  r  o f  each o th er. Formally, th is  is exp ressed
I Mk-2.Pi (y) e  S mkJ M k 2.p.2( x ) , r )  = >  M kl .Pl (y)  G 5 r„ fc) ( M k l ,Pl(x ) . r ) .  V x . y  G A .V r G 3 * .
(•5.5)
w here ( X . d )  is a  p seudo-m etric  space. P 1. P 2 C  X .  k\  =  jP i |.  k> =  |P>|. an d  Pi C  P>. See 
A ppendix  B for a  proof.
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N ote th a t  a  s im ila r conclusion like E q u a tio n  5.5 can  not be d raw n for E uclidean  
d istances. In  o th e r  w ords, for Pi  C P>.
Mk>.P’{y) €  S p k.,(M k.2_p2(x).  \ f b 1 r) M ku Pl {y) G S £ k i ( M kl .pl (x) .  \ / k i  r).
See A p p en d ix  B for deta ils .
From  E q u a tio n  5.5. the efficiency o f a  p a r tic u la r  m u ltip o lar m apping  can be* im ­
proved by a d d in g  new  poles (while keeping th e  o rig inal ones) to  increase its d im ensionality . 
T h is  is d e m o n s tra te d  by an  experim ent perfo rm ed  on th e  m etric  d a ta  set shown in F ig­
ure 5.2. T h e  d a ta  se t consists of 100 poin ts w ith  a  diam eter, th e  largest d istance  value' <m 
th e  se t. o f 127.83 a n d  a  m ean  distance value o f 50.39. Its  d is tan ce  d is trib u tio n  h is to g ram  
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F igu re  5.5: D istance D is trib u tio n  H istogram
YVe g en e ra ted  10 sequences of poles. P i  Pm - o f 10 poles each such th a t  every
po in t in th e  d a ta  se t was random ly  placed in to  one po le sequence. For each P,. we assign  a
ran d o m  o rd e r to  its  e lem en ts and  derive a  sequence o f 10 A:-polar m appings, k = 1........... 10.
A reasonab le  a ssu m p tio n  is th a t  m ost p rox im ity  searches have search rad ii m uch less th a n  
th e  m ean  d is tan ce . B ased on  this assum ption , for each  fc-polar m apping  in the  10 P, s. 
we co m p u te  th e  average size of all the  100 re s tr ic ted  spheres o f search rad ius 5 in th e  
A>dimensional space. T h e  resu lts  are listed in T able 5.1.
To p u t th e  n u m b ers  in Table 5.1 in to  persp ectiv e , we com pute  the  average n u m b er 
o f p o in ts  inside a  sp h e re  o f rad ius 5 in th e  orig inal m etric  d a ta  as 1.70. T h is is th e  lower 
b o u n d  o f  th e  values in T ab le 5.1. C learly, th e  co n trib u tio n  o f add itio n al poles is m uch




N u m b er o f Points V isited  (C olum nized  by D im ensionality)
1 2 3 I 4 5 6 7 8 9 ! 10
Pi 15.40 11.40 3.20 2.54 2.54 2.38 1.98 1.90 1.80 1.80
Pi 12.14 2.76 2.14 1.98 1.82 1.80 1.72 1.72 1.72 1.72
P* 17.96 4.72 2.20 1.88 1.80 1.80 1.74 1.72 1.70 1.70
Pi 13.44 3.36 2.00 1.80 1.78 1.74 1.74 1.72 1.72 1.72
Pn 10.84 6.84 2.62 2.60 1.90 1.84 1.78 1.76 1.74 1.74
Ps 11.38 2.30 1.82 1.82 1.78 1.78 1.78 1.74 1.74 1.74
P~ 10.82 2.36 2.14 1.84 1.84 1.84 1.78 1.74 1.72 1.72
Ph 14.70 5.12 3.12 2.18 1.86 1.80 1.78 1.78 1.74 1.74
Po 13.36 3.10 1.88 1.80 1.80 1.80 1.80 1.76 1.76 1.76
Pio 17.00 3.84 2.44 2.24 1.86 1.86 1.82 1.82 1.78 1.78
T able  5.1: N um ber of Poin ts V isited  versus D im ensionalityI
ri
I
I m ore significant a t lower dim ensionalities. T h e  b iggest im provem ent occurs when a  1-polar
|  m apping  is ex ten d ed  to  a  2 -po lar m apping by ad d in g  one pole. For the m ajority  o f th e  U)
I  pole sequences, th e  average num ber o f po in ts needed to  be searched quickly decreases to
* below 2.00 a fte r only  4 poles are used. In p a r tic u la r , th e  pole sequence P\ achieves perfect
j score 1.70 a fte r 9 poles a re  used.6 This perfect score ind icates a  situ a tio n  where th e re  is no
m isclassification for an y  p roxim ity  search a t  the  fixed rad ius. All points m apped  in to  the  
corresponding  sp h ere  in  th e  Ar-dimensional space a re  exactly  those inside the  sphere o f th e  
sam e rad ius in  th e  o rig in a l m etric  d a ta  (see E q u a tio n  5.2). Form ally, this is expressed  as
A 4 [S rf(x .r)]  =  S mJ . u[x] ( M k ( x ) . r ) .  Vx G X .
| In fact, for an  a rb itra ry  fin ite  m etric d a ta  set an d  an  a rb itra ry  proxim ity query, the  co n d itio n
of no m isclassifications can  alw ays be satisfied  a fte r a  ce rta in  dim ensionality  th resho ld  [38].
5.6 Average Inter pole Distance
W hile th e  efficiency m easure of D efin ition  5.5.1 is useful for developing th e o re t­
ical resu lts such  as E q u a tio n  5.5. it is too  re s tr ic tiv e  for p rac tica l purposes. For general 
perform ance ev a lu a tio n , we ad o p t the following less precise defin ition  of efficiency.
'’N ote th a t  th e  value 1.70 is th e  average size o f all 100 spheres  o f rad iu s 5 in th e  d a ta  set. S ince two 
decim als are  used, th e re  is no round-off error.
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\[b  is m ore effic ien t th an  M a. if for ail average prox im ity  search. Mi, examinees 
fewer p o in ts  th a n  M a does.
W ith  th is d efin itio n  in place, we are ready to  s tu d y  one m ajo r factor influencing th e  efficiency 
of m u ltipo lar m ap p in g s o f fixed dim ensionalities -  th e  average interpole distance.
Definition 5.6.1 (A verage Interpole Distance) G iven a set o f k  poles (k  > 2). P  =
{p[ p k }. the  average in terpole d istance o f P . ipd(P) .  is defined as
ipd(P) =  ^  d (P‘- P j l
p t . P j £ P . K j
C o n sid er th e  ex trem e case o f M-i.p- where P  = {pi-p-i} an d  d(p\.p->) =  0. From  
the triang le  inequality . d ( p \ . x )  -  d(p2 - x ) . V x  €  X .  C learly. M>.p is functionally  identical 
to My an d  M i.{p , }• T h e  efficiency advantage o f d im ensionality  canno t be realized. In 
general, once th e  d im ensionality  is fixed, th e  larger th e  average in terpole d istance , th e  b e tto r 
the efficiency. T o  illu s tra te  th is point, we present th e  re su lts  o f a  lim ited  efficiency s tu d y  
based on all possib le  2 -po lar m appings o f the  sam e m etric  d a ta  set shown in F igure 5.2.
Recall th a t  th e  d a ta  set consists of 100 p o in ts  w ith  a  d iam eter o f 127.83 an d  a 
m ean d istance value o f 50.39. Its d istance d is tr ib u tio n  h istogram  is show n in F igure 5.5. 
G iven a  p a r tic u la r  2 -po lar m apping, the  size o f the  re s tr ic ted  sphere o f rad ius 5 cen te red  at 
each point is m easu red , an d  the  m ean res tric ted  sphere  size is com puted. For each 2 -po lar 
m apping, its average in terpo le  d istance an d  m ean re s tr ic ted  sphere size are used to  plot, a 
point in F igure 5.6a. T h ere  are 4.950 possible 2 -po lar m appings, and  thus. 4 .950  d o ts .' 
N otationally . th e  p o in ts  in F igure 5.6a are represen ted  by.
(  ip d (P ) .  E  [ | .pf.v;(*.5) | ] ) • M , . P 6  M  >(X).
where given a  ra n d o m  variable V  defined on X ,  E[V]  rep resen ts its expected  value. T h e  h 
value ind icated  in  th e  figure represents E  [ |5 ,/(x . 5)| ]. th e  average num ber o f p o in ts  inside a 
sphere o f rad ius 5 in X .  F igures 5.6b an d  5.6c are  th e  re su lts  o f sim ilar analyses a t search 
radii 10 an d  15 respectively.
At th e  lower end  o f the average in terpole d is tan ce  scale, th e  efficiency o f all th ree  
search rad ii (in te rm s  o f num ber of po in ts expected  to  v isit) increases significantly  as the
‘T heoretically , d ifferen t 2-po lar m appings w ith  the  sam e average in terpole d is tance  can  have th e  sam e 
m ean re s tric ted  sp h e re  size. T hus, some dots m ay be superim posed  on each o ther.
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F igure  5.6: N um ber of P o in ts E x am in ed  a t R ad ius 5. 10. an d  15
average in terp o le  d is tan ce  increases. T he efficiency begins to  level out a ro u n d  th e  m ean  
d istance . N ote th a t  th e  best efficiency is no t achieved a t  th e  higher end  o f th e  average 
in terpole d is tan ce  scale, b u t ra th e r in th e  m id d le  section  righ t after the  m ean  distance'. 
T his phenom enon  seem s to  be p articu la rly  p ron o u n ced  for proxim ity  searches w ith  larger 
search rad ii (see F igure 5.6). It is also clear th a t  th e  larger the  search rad ius, th e  b igger th e  
varia tion  in efficiency for a  given average in te rp o le  d is tan ce  value. D etails o f p erfo rm ance  
analysis for po le selection  based on average in te rp o le  d istances are  presented in Sections G.S 
an d  6.10.
5.7 Coordinate Volume R eduction
It can  be no ticed  in Figure 5.3 th a t  th e re  are  no poin ts m apped in to  the tr ian g le  
area  m arked  by the  orig in . p \.  and p'.,. In fact. M->[A'] is bounded  by the  following th ree  
lines in IRJ .
x  + y  =  d { p x. p 2). 
x  -  ij = d { p i . p 2).
- x  + y  =  d ( p {. p2).
where x . y  co rrespond  to  axes .4i..4-2 respectively  (see F igure 5.7). T his is no t a  h a p p e n ­
stance. since for an  a rb itra ry  point x  €  X .
d{p \ . x )  + d(p2 , x )  > d ( p i , p 2).
d ( p \ . x )  — d(p2 . x )  < d { p \ . p 2 ).
- d ( p \ . x )  + d(p2. x )  < d ( p \ . p 2).
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F igure  5.7: Areas Void o f  Points
S im ilar resu lts c a n  be derived  for A//t[A] w here k  > 2. For instance. .V/;1[A'j is 
b ounded  by 9 p lanes in th e  following tab le . For convenience, let d tJ =  d(pi . p j ) .
X  - r  !J =  (11 ■_> IJ +  Z — d-y\ z -+- X  — d ,\ \\
X  — IJ =  d y 2 M ~  Z ~  d"23 Z — X  =  d \ z
— X  +  (J =  d y )  — JJ +  Z =  d ) 3  — Z  +  X  —  d y ,\
T h e p lanes o f th e  first row  are  illu s tra te d  in F igure 5.8. w here x . y . z  co rrespond  to  axes 
A [. .4-2. A.-j respectively. T h e  o th e r  p lanes of each co lum n are  p e rp en d icu la r  to  th e  one in 
th e  first row. In  general. A/fc[.Y]. Vfc >  2. is bounded by 3(*) hyperp lanes.
T h e  coordinate vo lum e  o f A/a [A'] the  volum e of th e  m in im um  rec tan g u la r a rea  
w ith  a ll edges paralle l to  th e  axes required to con ta in  iV/a[A] can  usually  be reduced 
by ro ta tin g  b o th  th e  .4[ a n d  .4a axes by resu lting  in a  m ore balan ced  rep resen ta tio n  
when A/a [A] is sto red  in a  h ierarch ica l d a ta  s tru c tu re . A com pact 2 -polar m apping  is a 
com position  o f  a  |  ro ta tio n  an d  a  2-polar m apping.
D e f in i t io n  5 .7 .1  ( C o m p a c t  2 - P o la r  M a p p in g )  .4 com pact 2 -p o la r m app ing  is defined
cos j  sin j  
— sin ^ cos j
M 2.p
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Figure 5.8: B ounding  P lanes for iV/;t[.Yj
where M->.p is an arbitrary 2 -polar m apping.
Note th a t ro ta tio n  is an  orthogonal transform ation  which is distance-preserving, a 
stro n g er condition th a n  proxim ity -p reserv ing . E quation  5.1 is still tru e  for com pact 2-polar 
m appings. However, the  red u c tio n  o f th e  co o rd in a te  volume occupied by A/t [A'].A: >  2. 
th ro u g h  sim ilar ro ta tio n  or ro ta tio n s  is m uch h ard er to  achieve. For m u ltipo lar m appings 
o f h igher dim ensions, a  n o n -triv ia l reduction  in co o rd in a te  volume by orthogonal tran sfo r­
m ations is p robab ly  only  possible th ro u g h  exhaustive tria l-and-error.
Note th a t  th e  d istance-p rese rv ing  q uality  of orthogonal transfo rm ations such as 
ro ta tio n s  or translations o idy ap p lies to  E uclidean d istances in general. W hile tran s la tio n s  
also preserve m axico d istances, ro ta tio n s  do not.
5.8 Provisions for Pseudo-Q uasim etrics
W hile m ost com m only encoun te red  d is tan ce  functions arc e ith er m etrics o r pseudo­
m etrics. there exist m etric  d a ta  w here sym m etry , i.e.. axiom M 3, cannot be g u aran teed . 
M ultip o lar m appings a re  no t ab le  to  preserve p roxim ity  for pseudo-quasim etrics in those* 
occasions. T his section presen ts a  m e th o d  for in troducing  sym m etry  in pseudo-quasim etrics. 
T h is  approach allows ind irec t ap p lica tio n  o f m u ltip o la r m appings to m any •‘well-behaved" 
pseudo-quasim etrics a t  the  expense of reduced efficiency.
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Definition 5.8.1 (M edian Transformation) Let d be a distance fu n c tio n  on X .  The 
m edian o f d is defined as
d ^ ( x . y )  = ^ ( d ( x . y )  -i- d ( y . x ) ) .  V x . y E  X .
Note that d~ is also a distance fu n c tio n  on X .
It is easy to prove th a t  if d  is a pseudo-quasim etric , its m edian d~  is a  pseudo-m etric .
Let d  be a  d istance  func tion  on X .  For finite X .  we define
d  =  m ax  { |d ( x . y )  — d ( y . x ) | | V r . ;/ E A”} .
Note th a t cV m ight not be w ell-defined for an  infinite space.8 In A ppend ix  B. given a  finite 
pseudo-quasim etric space ( X . d ) .  we prove th a t  if the d istance betw een a  p a ir  o f po in ts is 
w ithin r  in ( X . d ) .  the  d is tan ce  betw een th e  sam e pair of po ints is w ith in  r  -f- in ( X . d ~ ). 
Formally, this is expressed by
S li(x . r ) C S li ^ ( x . r + ^ ) .  Vx  E A'. Vr E S *  - (5.6)
T h e  result enables us to  tran sfo rm  a  pseudo-quasiinetric to  a  pseudo-m etric  w ith  proxim ity  
preserved.
From E quations 5.1 an d  5.6. th e  following result can be derived.
A 'A - .p ^ x .r ) ]  C S Ek( M k.P (x) .  y /k ( r  +  | ) ) .  VA4.p €  M ll+( X ) . V x  E A '.V r 6  S ' .  (5.7)
where X l d~ ( X )  represents th e  set o f all m u ltipo lar m appings on (A '.d~) .  From  E qua­
tions 5.2 and  5.6. a  result p ara lle l to  E q u a tio n  5.7 can be derived for m axico d istances:
A 4.p[S rf(x .r ) ]  C S mk( M k . p ( x ) . r  +  ^ ) .  ViV/fc.P €  M d~ ( X ) . V x  E A '.V r €  1ST. (5.S)
For m ost app lica tions, th e  d istances am ong d a ta  po in ts are  no t g iven  explicitly.
b u t ra th e r are values o f an  a n a ly tic  d is tan ce  function which com putes d is tan ce  betw een a
pair of po ints based on the  in fo rm ation , i.e.. a t tr ib u te  values of d a ta  records asso c ia ted  w ith
the  two points. From the  fo rm ulation  o f th e  d istance function an d  the  do m ain s o f a t tr ib u te s
p artic ip a tin g  in d istance  co m p u ta tio n , it is often possible to  derive th e  value o f  d  w ithou t
exhaustive com pu tation  of a ll d is tan ce  values.
HIf the  value \d ( x . ;/) — d (y .x ) \ .  x . y  £  X  is hounded  in an infinite space X .  th e  value o f n  can  he defined 
as sup { |d (x . ;y) -  d ( f/.x)| | V x .;/ 6  A'}.
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In reality, d  has to  be relatively sm all, co m p ared  to  th e  m ean value of d ~ . for 
efficient p rox im ity  search based on  Equation  5.8. For m an y  m etric  d a ta  sets w ith  pseudo­
quasim etrics. efficiency can o ften  be im proved by co m p u tin g  “local" d  values. Let us define 
nr : x  — »• as
a ( x )  =  m ax { |d(i:. y)  — d ( y . x )| | y  €  A 'f . Vx  6  X .
E q u atio n s  5.7 a n d  5.8 a re  still tru e  w ith d  replaced by a ( x ) .  S im ilar to the  deriva tion  o f d . 
it is o ften  possib le to  com pu te  a (x )  w ithou t ev a lu a tin g  d is tan ce  values betw een x  and  all 
o th e r  p o in ts . In  such cases, for a  search ta rg e t x.  its  a { x )  value can  he gen era ted  on the 
fly. T h e  ad v an tag e  o f a  over d  is d em o n stra ted  in th e  following sim ple exam ple.
C
AO A I A ’ A3 A 4 A5
i
BI B2 B3 B 4  B5
C l  C 2  C 3  C 4  C 5
D i D2 D3 D 4  D5
EO E l E2 E3 E 4 E5
Figure 5.9: Exam ple o f A sym m etric  D istance
F ig u re  5.9 illu s tra te s  an  ab s trac t s tree t m ap w here all s tre e ts  are two-way except
for th e  two s tre e ts  specifically m arked. Let d  b e  a  d is tan ce  function  defined on th e  set of
s tre e t corners. X  = {.40......... E5} .  T he d is tan ce  from  one  s tre e t corner x  to  an o th e r one
ij is m easured  by the m inim um  num bers o f s tree t segm en ts requ ired  to  travel from  x  to //. 
For instance . d ( A 2 . D 2 )  = 5. d ( C 5 . E 5 )  =  2. an d  d ( E 5 . C 5 )  — 4. Clearly, d  is a  pseudo­
qu asim etric . Let C  rep resen t th e  se t of s tree t corners inside the  a rea  m arked by the  dashed 
rectang le  in F igure 5.9. It is easy  to  verify th a t
| d ( x . y )  — d ( y . x )  | =  0. if x  6  C  o r y  €  C .
\ d ( x . y )  — d( y . x )  \ < 2 . o therw ise .





Thus, we have d  =  2. a n d
f  0 if x  €  C.  
a (x ) =  <
I 2 o therw ise .
C om pared to  d . q  h as th e  capab ility  to  m odel local asy m m etry , an d  the efficiency can  be 
g reatly  im proved for m an y  search  targets which a re  less influenced by asym m etric d is tan ce  
values (i.e.. those p o in ts  in  C) .
N ote th a t th e  ap p lica tio n  of th e  p roposed  tech n iq u e  is no t lim ited to d a ta  s tru c ­
tures in co rp o ra tin g  m u ltip o la r  m appings. In  fact, it can  b e  ap p lied  to  all hierarchical m etric  
d a ta  s tru c tu re s  based  on  pseudo-m etrics, includ ing  m e tric  trees an d  vp-trees.
5.9 M ultipolar M apping versus E xisting Approaches
i T h ere  are  tw o k inds o f inform ation in a  m etric  d a ta  se t. F irs t, there is in fo rm ation
associated  w ith  each d a ta  po in t. Second, th ere  is in fo rm atio n  describ ing th e  in te rre la tio n ­
ships am ong d a ta  p o in ts , as  encapsu la ted  by the  d is tan ce  function . For a large m etric d a ta  
set. the  d is tan ce  m a tr ix  is a lm ost never p re-com puted . since th e  size o f the d istance m a trix  
can easily outgrow  th e  size required  to  s to re  th e  in fo rm atio n  for th e  da ta  points.
T h e  ev a lu a tio n  o r com p u ta tio n  o f th e  d is tan ce  betw een  a  p a ir of points is a  good 
choice as a  basic m easu re  coun ted  tow ard th e  com plex ity  o r perform ance analysis o f h ie r­
archical m etric  d a ta  s tru c tu re s . In fact, th is is exac tly  th e  com plex ity  m easure used for th e  
lim ited perform ance s tu d ie s  in [64. 67]. S ince m etric  trees w ith  sphere  decom position and  
the two non-bucket v arie ties  o f vp-trees sh are  th e  sam e c o m p u ta tio n a l com plexity when the  
num ber o f d is tan ce  ev a lu a tio n s  is used ju s  th e  com plex ity  m easurem ent, we use the  te rm  
sphere trees to  rep resen t th em  as a  group.
G iven a  m e tric  d a ta  set o f size n . to  co n stru c t a  balanced  sphere tree takes n log n 
d istance eva lua tions. T h e  n u m b er of d istance ev a lu a tio n s requ ired  to  perform  a  prox im ity  
search in a  sphere  tre e  is th e  sam e as the  n um ber o f in te rn a l nodes visited d u rin g  the  
search. In a  balanced  sp h e re  tree, it takes lo g n  ev a lu a tio n s  to  locate  ju s t one po in t, i.e.. 
a proxim ity  search  w ith  an  infinitely sm all search rad ius. S ince b o th  the m etric trees an d  
vp-trees were o rig inally  p roposed  for finding nearest neighbors in stead  of perform ing general 
proxim ity searches, th e  perform ance analyses in [64. 67] are  lim ited  to very sm all search 
radii. However, even for sm all search radii, th e  n u m b er o f in te rn a l nodes visited for locating  
nearest neighbors is m uch larger than  the  th eo re tica l lower b o u n d  logrr.
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To com pute a  A:-polar m apping requires k n  — (*) eva lu a tio n s. There are  no more 
evaluations needed to  co n stru c t a  point spatia l d a ta  s tru c tu re  based  on th e  m apping. Com ­
pared to the  n lo g n  ev a lu a tio n s required for construc ting  th e  sp h ere  trees, our approach  is 
certain ly  m uch m ore efficient. As for proxim ity search, the  n u m b er of d istance evaluations 
needed is the  num ber o f  p o in ts  inside the corresponding sp h ere  in th e  ^.--dimensional space 
(see E quation  5.2). W hile  a  m ore com prehensive perfo rm ance s tu d y  of m ultipo lar m ap­
pings is still under way. it is c lear to  us th a t  com pared to  sp h ere  trees, point spatia l d a ta  
s tructu res based on m u ltip o la r  m appings require significantly  fewer d istance  evaluations for 
proxim ity searches o f sm all search  radii.
We realize th a t  w hen th e  d istance evaluation  is no t a  costly  operation , our ap­
proach m ight not o u tp e rfo rm  m etric  trees an d  vp-trees. B ecause o f th e  fundam ental dif­
ferences in these two approaches, only an  em pirical co m p ara tiv e  s tu d y  can flush out the 
difference in perfo rm ance u n d er th is  circum stance.
A nother p o te n tia l advan tage of the m u ltipo lar ap p ro ach  over the  sphere tree's is 
th a t th e  m u ltipo lar ap p ro ach  only  requires the ab ility  to  co m p u te  d istan ces from the  points 
designated tvs poles to  th e  o th e r  points in the d a ta  se t. S pheres trees require th e  ab ility  
to  com pute d istance betw een  a rb itra ry  points in the d a ta  se t. T h is  could be a  significant 
issue when it is necessary  to  ca rry  physical experim ents o r s im u la tio n s in order t.o evaluate 
a  d istance function.
5.10 Summary
M ultipo lar m ap p in g  an d  m edian transfo rm ation  en ab le  th e  application  o f existing 
hierarchical m etric d a ta  s tru c tu re s  and  point spatia l d a ta  s tru c tu re s  to  su p p o rt th e  m etric- 
based m odel a t the  physical level. T hrough th is app roach , m etric  d a ta  sets m odeled by 
pseudo-quasim etrics c a n  be accessed effectively and  efficiently th ro u g h  proxim ity queries.
W hile com prehensive perform ance results arc not ava ilab le  a t th is m om ent, point 
spatia l d a ta  s tru c tu re s  based  on m ultipo lar m appings d e m o n s tra te  significant theoretical 
im provem ents over ex is tin g  hierarchical m etric d a ta  s tru c tu re s  such  as m etric trees and  
vp-trees. T here  a re  two ad d itio n a l advantages to  our app roach . F irs t, ex isting  point spatia l 
d a ta  s tru c tu re s  can be u tilized  w ith  little  o r no m odifications. Second, com pared to existing 
hierarchical m etric d a ta  s tru c tu re s , our approach may requ ire  less d is tan ce  inform ation from 
the m etric d a ta .




In o rder to  eva lua te  th e  fu n c tio n a lity  and  perform ance of m u ltip o la r m appings ;is 
th e  foundation  for a new class o f efficient hierarchical m etric d a ta  s tru c tu re s  p roposed  in 
C h ap te r 5. we present th e  re su lts  o f  a  series o f perform ance experim ents.
T h e  objective o f these  ex p erim en ts  is to  explore the  in te rre la tionsh ips am ong  m ajor 
param eters of d a ta  sets an d  m u ltip o la r  m appings. T he results show us how various m ulti­
po lar m appings perform  u n d er d ifferent circum stances. T he perform ance index  is based on 
th e  efficiency o f proxim ity queries. In  o rd e r to  have a consistent and  com plete  collection of 
d a ta  sets w ith  varying degrees o f q u a n tita tiv e  characteristics, synthesized m etric  d a ta  sets 
a re  utilized for these experim ents.
6.2 D ata Synthesis
A m etric  d a ta  set o f size n  is synthesized  by generating  n  po in ts in  a  m u ltid im en­
sional space where the  E uclidean  d is tan ce  is used to calcu late the  d is tan ce  betw een pairs 
o f points of the  d a ta  set. T h e  sam e process is also used to generate th e  m etric  d a ta  set 
illu stra ted  in Figure 5.2 o f Section 5.3. A m etric  d a ta  set produced by th is  sy n th esis  process 
is determ ined  by three factors:
1. the d im ensionality  o f th e  em bedd ing  space.
2. the num ber of po in ts to  be g en e ra ted , and
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th e  p lacem en t policy o f those points.
To p ro v id e  a  s ta n d a rd  fram ework for co m p ara tiv e  study , all synthesized d a ta  se ts  
were g en e ra ted  such  th a t  th e  d istance values fall in to  th e  s ta n d a rd  interval [0. l()0j. T h is  \v;is 
achieved by re s tr ic t in g  each coord inate  o f a  d a ta  p o in t in an  m -dim ensional em bedding  space  
to  th e  in te rva l [0. 100m _ s], In o th er words, all p o in ts  a re  selected from an m -d im ensional 
hypercube o f s id e  100m -  2 where th e  d istance betw een  th e  fu rth est pairs of corners is ex ac tly  
100.
O u r p o in t p lacem ent policy is not concerned  w ith  th e  individual position  o f each  
d a ta  po in t, b u t  ra th e r  th e  overall d istance d is tr ib u tio n  induced by those positions ;us a 
group. T h ere  a re  m any  placem ent schemes which c a n  affect the  d istance d is trib u tio n . For 
analysis p u rp o ses, we focus on the degree o f  clus terness  (or ju s t  clusterness)  ex h ib ited  by 
th e  ac tu a l p o in t p lacem ent. As is shown in su b seq u en t sections, the  degree of c lu stern ess  
indeed affects overall d is tan ce  d is trib u tio n  o f a  d a ta  se t.
B ased  on c lusterness. a synthesized m etric  d a ta  se t is q u an tita tiv e ly  ch a rac te rized  
by th e  following 5 param eters:
m  in trinsic d im ensionality  
11 num ber of d a ta  p o in ts  
p percentage o f p o in ts  in clu sters  
c num ber o f d u s te rs  
r  c luster rad ius
T h e  value o f p  is in th e  interval [0.1]. F irst. (1 — p ) n  p o in ts  are random ly and  un ifo rm ly  
selected from  th e  em bedded  hypcrcube in th e  m -d im en sio n al space. Second, the  rem ain in g  
pn  p o in ts  are  ran d o m ly  an d  uniform ly selected from  th e  c em bedded  spheres o f rad iu s r.  A 
uni form data set  is a  synthesized d a ta  set w ith  p  =  0. A d a ta  set w ith  p >  0 is a  clustered  
data set.
N ote th a t  th e  no tion  of in trinsic  d im ensionality  is ju s t  an a rtifac t o f the  d a ta  sy n ­
thesis process. A s im ilar notion m ight also be ap p licab le  to  m any real world m etric  d a ta  
sets. For in stan ce , a  census d a ta  set consisting  o f reco rds o f 1.000 a ttr ib u te s  is som etim es 
sa id  to  have 1 ,000  d im ensions. A lthough the  n u m b er o f dim ensions can have an  im p ac t 
011 th e  b eh av io r o f d is tan ce  functions defined on th e  d a ta  se t. a  m etric  d a ta  set Inis no 
d im ensionality  from  th e  d istance perspective. A n o th e r su b tle  point to  keep in m ind is th a t  
a  m etric  d a ta  s e t  syn thesized  in this way is a  p seudo-m etric . It is not a  metr ic  since th e  sy n ­
thesis p ro g ram  m igh t gen era te  two or more poin ts in th e  em bedding  m ultid im ensional space
•I
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w ith  identical coo rd ina tes. However, th e  chance is ex trem ely  sm all an d  o f no m eaningful 
consequence in o u r perfo rm an ce  analysis.
6.3 D istance D istributions and Proxim ity Accum ulations
In o rd e r to  i l lu s tra te  th e  perform ance analysis resu lts, tw o k inds of g raphs are 
used extensively in  th is  c h a p te r  -  distance distribution and  proximi ty  accumulation.  Both 
graphs a re  histograms,  a l th o u g h  in th is thesis they  are usually  d ra w n  as continuous curves 
instead  o f sequences o f  boxes, w hich allows m ultiple h istogram s to  b e  overlayed in a  single 
figure for easier com parison .
F igure 6.1 is a d is tan ce  d is trib u tio n  g raph  for a  co llection  o f 10 d a ta  sets of size 
: 10.000 an d  vary ing  in trin sic  d im ensionalities from 1 to  10. Each cu rve in F igure 6.1 rep-
i resents a  d is tan ce  h is to g ram  o f a  specific d a ta  set. in which 100 bins  a re  em ployed. T he
I .r-axis o f th e  d is tr ib u tio n  rep resen ts  d istance values which ranges from  0 to  100. the  fixed
|  s tan d a rd  in terval, an d  th e re  a re  (10 *)~ =  108 distance values am o n g  th e  10'1 po in ts  of each
|  d a ta  s e t .1 By d iv id in g  th e  full in terval o f d istance d is tr ib u tio n  [0. 100] into 100 bins, i.e..
|  sub in tervals, o f equal size a n d  coun ting  the  percentage o f the  108 d is tan ce  values falling into
! each interval (rep resen ted  as th e  y-axis). we have a  h istogram  a n d  a  curve can  be p lo tted
to connect th e  tops o f all a d jac en t boxes.2 T he height o f th e  cu rv e  is d ep en d en t on the 
num ber o f b ins used for th e  underly in g  histogram . T h is is not a  p rob lem , however, since1 
we are only  in terested  in th e  differences am ong curves.
M any d is tan ce  d is tr ib u tio n  graphs are presented  in th is  c h a p te r . For convenience;, 
we use th e  sh o rth an d  (r n . n . p . c . r ) - ( 1 . . .  10. 10*. 0 .0 .0 )  in th e  cap tio n  to  ind icate  the 
I charac teristics o f th e  d a ta  se t o r  d a ta  sets in question (F igure  6.1). T h e  m eanings of
|  ind iv idual sym bols m .  n.  p. c.  an d  r  are described in Section 6.2. T h e  keys lister! on the
1 u p p er right co rner o f th e  figure correspond to the d a ta  sets d esc rib ed  by th e  ( r n . n .p . c . r )
|  sh o rth an d . T h e  first key in d ica tes  th e  d a ta  set w ith  m  =  1. the  second key for m  =  2. and
I so on.
I For exam ple, based  on  F igure 6.1. we can see th a t  for m  =  2. a b o u t 2% of d istance
’O ne m ight argues th a t  th e re  a re  only  ^ 10'1 x (10 '1 — 1) "significant" d is tan ce  values, since our synthesis 
process produces pseudo-m etrics . T h is  is a  m oot point, however. For o u r an a ly s is  pu rposes, the reHexivity 
an d  sym m etry  in th e  syn thesized  m e tric  d a ta  a re  no t taken into account.
"’To reduce th e  co m p u ta tio n  tim e , only  a  subset of all 10s possible d is tan ce  values a re  sam pled  to  derive 
th e  d istance d is tr ib u tio n . In th is  case, we random ly select 1 0 0  po in ts and  use all 1 0 ” d is tance  m easures 
induced by th e  1 0 0  po in t m etrics as sam ples.
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F igure  6.1: (rn. n . p . c . r )  =  ( 1 . . .  10. 101. 0 .0 .0 ) .  D istance d istribu tion .
values fall into [30.31] (recall th a t th is h istogram  has 100 bins). In o ther words, for an 
a rb itra ry  po in t, we expect th a t abou t 2% of the  po in ts in th e  d a ta  set are a t least 30 and  
a t  m ost 31 away from  it. Similarly, we can expect th a t  for in =  1. there are  ab o u t 2% of 
th e  po in ts are  w ith in  1 u n it away from an  a rb itra ry  p o in t. As in increases, th is percentage 
d rops drastically . For m  >  7. for an  a rb itra ry  po in t, v irtu a lly  all th e  o ther po in ts are at 
least a t a  d is tan ce  o f 10 away.
T h is phenom enon is known as the  "curse o f d im ensionality ." T h a t is. the  spatia l 
density  o f d a ta  in th e  em bedding space decreases rap id ly  as th e  d im ensionality  of th e  em ­
bedding  space increases. F igure 6.1 shows th a t while a ll d is tan ce  values fall into th e  sam e 
s tan d a rd  in terval, th e  higher the in trinsic d im ensionality , th e  m ore centralized, i.e.. less 
spread , the  d is tan ce  d is trib u tio n  becomes. In o th er w ords, as th e  intrinsic d im ensionality  
grows, for an  a rb itra ry  po in t, the chance o f having a  close-by neighboring poin t decreases 
significantly. T h is  phenom enon has a  significant perfo rm ance im pact on all proxim ity  search 
m echanism s.
C om pared  to  a  d istance d is trib u tio n  g raph , a  p rox im ity  accum ulation g rap h  en-
r-
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Figure 6.2: ( r n .n .p .c . r )  =  ( 1 . . .  1 0 .101. 0 .0 .0 ) . P rox im ity  accum ulation .
ables us to  exam ine the  sam e d a ta  set from a  proxim ity perspective. F igure 6.2 is a  proxim ity  
accum ulation  g rap h  show ing th e  proxim ity  s tru c tu res  o f th e  sam e 10 d a ta  se ts  illu stra ted  
in Figure 6.1. S im ilar to  a  d istan ce  d is trib u tio n  g raph , th e  jr-axis of a  p rox im ity  graph  
represents th e  s ta n d a rd  d is tan ce  in terval [0.100]. T h e  y-axis represen ts th e  ex p ec ted  per­
centage o f po in ts falling in to  a  sphere w ith  its radius specified on th e  x-axis. U nlike d istance 
d is trib u tio n  g raphs, p ro x im ity  g raphs are  accum ulative in n a tu re . T hus, w hile th e  height 
o f  a  d istance d is trib u tio n  curve depends on the  num ber of bins, th e  height o f a  proxim ­
ity  accum ulation  curve s tay s  th e  sam e no m a tte r how m any bins a re  used. T h e  ''curst' of 
d im ensionality" can also be  clearly  observed in F igure 6.2.
T h e  proxim ity  accu m u la tio n  g rap h  is a  useful tool for illu s tra tin g  th e  efficiency of 
proxim ity  searches a fte r th e  em ploym ent o f a  m ultipo lar m apping. G iven a  fixed d is tan ce  as 
search rad ius, th e  p rox im ity  g rap h  o f the  transform ed d a ta  set gives the  ex p ected  num ber 
o f points needed to  check inside th e  search  radius. W hile m u ltip o la r m appings preserve 
proxim ity  for pseudo-m etrics, the  resu lts  o f a m ultipo lar m app ing  has d ifferent d istance 
d is trib u tio n  an d  p roxim ity  accu m u la tio n  com pared to  the orig inal one. By p lo ttin g  both
•>




the  proxim ity  curves o f th e  original m etric d a ta  an d  th e  tran sfo rm ed  d a ta , th e  p ercen tage 
of po in ts th a t  m ap  to  false positives is clearly  illu s tra te d .
6.4 Intrinsic Dim ensionalities
T his sec tio n  p resen ts  perform ance resu lts  o f  m u ltip o la r  m appings for uniform  d a ta  
sets o f th e  sam e size b u t different in trinsic  d im en sio n alities . T h is  provides us w ith  th e  basic 
insights an d  b en ch m ark s  o f  th e  perform ance issues from  w hich subsequen t resu lts  can be  p u t 
into perspective . All th e  resu lts presented in th is  sec tio n  a re  based on m u ltip o la r m appings 
w ith  random ly  selec ted  poles. T he perform ance im p ac t o f  pole selection is presen ted  in a  
la te r section.
F igures 6.1 an d  6.2 show the  d istan ce  d is tr ib u tio n s  an d  proxim ity  accum ulations 
r of d a ta  sets o f 10.000 po in ts  w ith in trinsic  d im en sio n alities  varying from  1 to 10. T h e
i  perform ance o f a  5 -p o la r m apping  on these d a ta  se ts  is p lo tte d  in F igure 6.3. For each d a ta
set. a  p a ir o f d is tan ce  d is tr ib u tio n  and  proxim ity  g ra p h s  a re  p resen ted . T h ere  are  two curves 
in each g rap h  w hich co rrespond  to the original d a ta  se t a n d  th e  m u ltip o lar-tran sfo rm ed  d a ta  
set respectively.
Since th e  d is tan ce  d istrib u tio n s an d  p rox im ity  accum ulations for the  1-dim ensioual 
d a ta  set an d  its  tran sfo rm a tio n  under the m u ltip o la r m ap p in g  are  alm ost identical, th e re  
ap p ears  to  be on ly  one curve in b o th  F igures 6 .3(a) a n d  (b). T h e  im pact o f the "curse 
of d im en sio n a lity ” show s clearly in F igure 6.3. O nce th e  in trin sic  d im ensionality  exceeds
3. th e  d is tan ce  d is tr ib u tio n  o f the transform ed d a ta  set sh ifts  away from  th e  one o f th e  
orig inal d a ta  se t. As a  re su lt, for sm all search rad ii, th e  percen tage of false h its  increases 
d ram atica lly  w hich m akes m ultipo lar-based  p rox im ity  search  less efficient.
T heoretically , th e  "curse o f d im ensionality” w ould  d isap p ea r if th e  size o f th e  d a ta  
i set increases along  w ith  th e  intrinsic dim ensionality . H ow ever, to avoid th e  "curse o f d im en ­
sionality” . the  g ro w th  ra te  in size would have to  be  ex p o n en tia l to  m atch  a linear g row th  
ra te  in d im ensionality . In  o rder to  d em o n stra te  th is  p o in t, a  sim ilar series of ex p erim en ts 
was done on a  d a ta  se t o f 100.000 points.
F igure 6.4 show s th e  d istance d is tr ib u tio n s  a n d  p rox im ity  accum ulations o f d a ta  
sets of 100.000 p o in ts  w ith  intrinsic d im ensionalities v ary in g  from  1 to 10. T h e  p erfo rm ance 
of 5 -po lar m ap p in g s on these d a ta  sets is p lo tted  in F ig u re  6.5. Two observations can  be 
draw n from a  sim p le  com parison between F igures 6.3 a n d  6.5:
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(a) DD m  =  I (b) PA m  =  I (c) DD m  =  2 (d) PA rn  =  2
(e) DD rn = 3 (f) PA rn =  3  (g) DD tn =  4 (h ) PA rn =  4
(i) DD rn =  5  (j) PA rn =  5 (k) DD rn — 6  (I) PA rn = G
(in) DD rn = 7 (n) PA rn -- (o) DD rn =  8  (p ) PA rn = 8
(q) DD rn =  9 (r) PA rn =  9 (s) DD rn =  LO (t) PA rn = 1 0
F igure 6.3: ( r n .n .p .c . r )  =  ( 1 . . .  10. 101. 0 .0 .0 ) . D istance d is tr ib u tio n s  an d  proxim ity  
accum ulations.
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(a) D istance D is trib u tio n  (b) P rox im ity  A ccum ula tion
Figure 6.4: ( r n . n . p . c . r )  =  ( 1 . . .  10. 1 0 ° .0 .0 .0 ). D istance d is tr ib u tio n  a n d  proxim ity  accu­
m ulation (overlayecl).
I
J I. T he curse o f d im ensionality  stays unchallenged in these larger d a ta  sets.
1 2. M ultipo lar m appings have an  alm ost linear tim e com plexity  (co n stan t, percentage 
wise) as th e  sizes o f th e  d a ta  se ts  are increased 10 fold. T h is  is one m a jo r advan tage 
of m u ltip o lar m appings which is extensively explored in S ection  6.6.
Table 6.1 shows in d e ta il th e  perform ance o f 5-polar m app ings ms th e  size o f a  2- 
dim ensional d a ta  set increases from 10.000 to 100.000. T h e  num bers in th e  tab le  ind icate  
the  expected num ber o f p o in ts  inside a  sphere cen tered  a t a  random ly  selected  point w ith 
the  specified radii.
6.5 Clustered D ata
D ata  po in ts of a  real d a ta  se t are rarely d is trib u ted  b o th  random ly  an d  uniform ly 
in th e  sam pling space or geom etric space. A uniform  d is tr ib u tio n  o ften  includes explicit 
j regu la r p a tte rn s  for po in t p lacem ent such as those d a ta  sets w hich can  be m odeled by
regu lar grids (Section 2.4). A nonuniform  d is trib u tio n  m ight o r m igh t not have explicit po int 
' p lacem ent p a tte rn s . However, th e  notion  of nonuniform ity  im plies clusterness.  which can  be
considered as im plicit po in t p lacem ent p a tte rn s. N ote th a t  the  te rm  "po in t p lacem ent"does 
not necessarily m ean point co o rd in a tes b u t ra th e r th e  in terre la tio n sh ip s  am ong  poin ts, i.e.. 
the  int.er-instance re la tionsh ips.
■I
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(a) DD rn =  1 (b) PA m  =  1
^L_
(c) D D  m  =  2 (d) PA m =  2
(e) DD rn =  3 (f) PA rn =  3 (g) D D  m =  4 (h) PA rn =  4
(i) DD rn = 5 (j) PA rn =  5 (k) D D  rn =  G (1) PA rn =  6
(m ) DD rn = (n) PA rn = (o) D D  rn =  8 (p) PA rn = S
(q) DD rn = 9 (r) PA rn =  9 (s) D D  m  =  10 (t) PA rn =  10
Figure 6.5: (r n . n . p . c . r ) =  ( 1 . . .  10. 1 0 ° .0 .0 .0 ) . D istance d is trib u tio n s an d  p ro x im ity  
accum ulations.
*
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D istance 10’1 P o in ts 10° P o in ts
O rig inal 5-polar O rig inal 5 -p o la r
1 7.7000 8.9600 62.6400 86.5700
2 26.4100 30.9700 243.9800 335.8800
3 55.6600 64.9500 541.2000 741.2700
4 95.9700 113.8700 957.1500 1300.5400
5 148.9100 175.2300 1483.4500 2011.5800
6 210.0100 249.9500 2115.8800 2866.2300
7 280.4900 335.0100 2857.8200 3866.4500
8 363.4000 434.9400 3690.0600 4994.7000
9 455.0700 543.6100 4632.2300 6254.7000
10 555.1800 661.6100 5659.6300 7624.6100
Tabic 6.1: Perform ance o f  5 -p o la r m ap p in g s on 2-dim ensional d a ta  se ts  o f sizes 101 and 
; 105.
I
j>: In o th e r w ords, rea l d a ta  w ith o u t explicit in te r-in stan ce  re la tio n sh ip s  are often
|  clustered, since, from  a  d is ta n c e  perspec tive , com plex an d  im p lic it in te r-in s tan ce  relation-
|  ships are often  m an ifested  as a  collection  o f clusters. A lthough  th e re  a re  various kinds of
I clusters, for p erfo rm ance  an a ly sis  p u rposes we focus on th e ir  m ost generic  form  sphere.
I As m entioned in Section 6.2. two p a ram ete rs , c and  r .  are used  to  spec ify  th e  num ber and
radius o f clusters, in th e  form  o f spheres, em bedded in th e  sy n th esized  m etric  d a ta  set. 
P aram eter p  is used to  specify , ind irectly , th e  num ber o f p o in ts  in  c lu s te rs .
A series o f ex p e rim en ts  on d a ta  sets w ith  ( r n . n . p . c . r )  =  (10. lO '.p .  100.2). whore
p  =  0 .0 .1 ......... 1.0. was p erfo rm ed . F igures 6.6(a)-(k) il lu s tra te  th e ir  respective  d istance
d istribu tion  h istog ram  w ith  100 bins. R ecall th a t each d is tan ce  d is tr ib u tio n  represen ts the 
|  average of 100 po in t m etrics  a t  ran d o m ly  selected points. In F ig u re  6.6(1). th e  curves of all
these h istogram s arc overlayed  for easy  com parison. Note th a t  as p  increases, the  size of
i
I the  bum p near th e  orig in  also  grows. In  o rd er to  b e tte r  illu s tra te  th e  im p ac t o f clusterness.
Figure 6.7 shows th e  d is ta n c e  d is tr ib u tio n  histogram s in th e  in terv a l [0. 20] for the  same* 
d a ta  sets w ith  10.000 b ins.
F igure 6.8 show s th e  d is tan ce  d is tr ib u tio n  h istogram  on  th e  in te rv a l [0.20] for each 
of the d a ta  se ts  a fte r a  5 -p o la r m ap p in g  is applied . S im ilar to  F ig u re  6.7. 10.000 bins are 
used. N ote th a t  all su b fig u res  in  F ig u re  6.7 an d  Figure 6.8 have th e  sam e scale. Based on 
Equation 5.2 in Section 5.4 . th e  a rea  o f  th e  dark  region in an y  in terva l [0. t ] . t  < 20. of a 
subfigure in F igure 6.7 w ould  have to  b e  less th an  the  a rea  o f th e  d a rk  region in the  same
I
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(d) p  =  0.3 (c) p = 0.4 (f) p =  0-5






(g) P : 0.6 (h) p  =  0.7 (i) p  =  0 . 8
(j) P = 0.9 (k) p  =  1 . 0 (1) p  =  0 .0 . 0 . 1 .......... 1 . 0
Figure 6.6: (m . n . p. c. r) = ( 10. 10'1.0 .0 . . .  1.0. 100. 2). D istance d is trib u tio n  h istogram s.
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(a) p  -  0 . 0 (b) p  =  0 - 1 (c) p = 0 . 2







(d) p  =  0.3 (e) p  = 0.4 (f) p = 0.5
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A  : j A




(h) p = 0.7
i
(i) p = 0 . 8
(j) P =  0-9 (k) p =  1 . 0
F igure 6.7: (m . n . p . c . r ) =  (10. 101. 0 .0 . . .  1.0. 100.2). P a r tia l d istance d is trib u tio n
histogram s.
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interval o f th e  co rresp o n d in g  subfigure in F ig u re  6.8.
For in s tan ce , let us com pare F igure 6.7(k) w ith  F igure 6.8(k). All p o in ts  consti­
tu tin g  th e  sm all p eak  in [0.4] o f F igure 6.7(k) a re  m ap p ed  by the 5-polar m ap p in g  into a 
sm all peak an d  its  ad jacen t a rea  in [0.4] o f  F igu re  6.8(k) (E qua tion  5.2. Section 5.4 and  
T heorem  B.3. A p p en d ix  B).
Now let us exam ine the  case o f a  un ifo rm  d a ta  se t (F igure 6 .7(a)). For an  a rb itra ry  
point, a  p rox im ity  query  o f radius 8 or less is ex trem ely  unlikely  to find its nearest neighbor. 
However. lots o f  p o in ts  would be m apped  in to  a  sp h ere  o f rad ius 8 by a 5 -po lar m app ing  
(F igure 6 .8(a)). L oca ting  the  nearest neighbor for an  a rb itra ry  poin t is m ost likely to  be a 
very inefficient p rocess u nder such circum stances.
O n th e  o th e r  hand , we expect th a t  a  p rox im ity  query  of rad ius 2 w ould suffice' to 
find the  nearest ne ig h b o r for an  a rb itra ry  p o in t in th e  d a ta  set of p = 0.5 (F igure  6 .7 ( f ) ) .! 
t O nly a  very sm all percen tage of points w ould have to  be  checked in th is case (F igure  6 .8(f)).
i  F igure 6.9 illu stra te s  the  perform ance of n earest neighbor queries. T h e  ./’-axis
represents p.  th e  degree o f clusterness. w hile th e  y-axis rep resen ts  the  percen tage o f po in ts 
to be checked to  c a rry  o u t the queries. It is obvious from  th e  figure th a t th e  perfo rm ance 
im proves sign ifican tly  as p  increases from  0 to  0.2. However, as p  increases beyond  0.2.
] the density  o f each  c lu s te r reaches a  level such  th a t  th e re  ex ist m any near b u t non-nearest
neighbors to an  in -c lu ste r search ta rg e t. A significant p o rtio n  of these po in ts arc; m apped  
to im ages w hich a re  even closer to  the  im age o f th e  search  targe t th an  th e  im age o f the 
nearest neighbor. As a resu lt, the perfo rm ance deg rades very slightly and  very g rad u ally  
as p  increases from  0.2 to  1.
F igure 6.10 illu stra te s  the  perform ance o f p rox im ity  queries a t various search  radii.
1 T he no ta tio n  n %  in d ica ted  in each subfigure rep resen ts  a  search  radius a t n%  of th e  average
!  d istance o f th e  m e tric  d a ta  set. S im ilar to  F igure 6.10. th e  x-ax is represents p.  th e  degree of
clusterness. PC  in d ica tes  a  graph  for percen tage o f p o in ts  checked for proxim ity  queries. In
a  PC  graph , th e  lower th e  percentage, th e  b e t te r  th e  perfo rm ance. F P  indicates a  g rap h  for
percentage of false positives. An F P  g rap h  has to  be in te rp re ted  in light of its  co rrespond ing
I PC  g rap h , however. Specifically, given a  d a ta  se t an d  a  m u ltip o la r m apping, its P C  and
% ____________________________________
3In fact, th e  a p p ro p r ia te  search rad ius for neares t ne ighbor queries on a p a rticu la r d a ta  se t ra n  be 
determ ined  by su m m in g  th e  individual bin percen tages s ta r tin g  from  th e  leftm ost bin. i.e.. th e  one closest 
to  th e  origin. S ince th e re  a re  10. 000 points in th e  d a ta  se t. once th e  accum ulated  percen tage reaches 0.01‘X. 
th e  search  rad ius co rresp o n d in g  to th e  last bin in th e  su m m atio n  is th e  expected  rad ius for loca ting  th e  
nearest neighbor.
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(d) p  =  0.3 (c) p  =  0.4 (f) p =  0.5
(g) P - 0.6 (h) p  =  0.7 (i) p =  0 .S
(j) P  =  0.9 ( k ) p =  1 . 0
F igure  6.8: (r n . n . p . c . r ) =  (10. 10‘‘ . 0.0 . . .  1.0.100. 2). P a r tia l  d istance d is tr ib u tio n  His­
tog ram s a f te r  5 -p o la r m appings.
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F igure 6.9: ( m . n . p .  c . r )  =  (10. 10*. 0.0 . . .  1 .0 .1 0 0 .2 ). Perform ance o f nearest neighbor 
queries.
F P  graphs are  re la ted  by:
PF {r) - P.\l(r) -  Pr(r) 
P t ( v )
where P r(r )  rep resen ts  the  percentage o f  p o in ts  ex p ec ted  in  a sphere o f ra tlin s r in tin* 
orig inal d a ta  se t -  the  percentage o f tru e  positives: P.\[(r) represents th e  p ercen tag e  of 
po in ts expected  in  a  sphere  o f radius r  in th e  m u ltipo lar-transfo rm ed  d a ta  set - th e  y  index 
o f a  PC  graph . P F {r) is th e  expected percen tage o f false positives a t search rad iu s  r  the  
y  index of an  F P  g raph .
Some rem arks ab o u t the PC  g raphs in F ig u re  6.10 are  in order.
1. From  F igure  6 .10(a). (c) and  (e). we can  see th a t  the  PC  perform ance decreases ;is 
p  increases, since th e  larger the  p  value, th e  m ore po in ts are expected to be m ap p ed  
into a  sp h ere  o f a  m odest radius. T h is effect can  also be easily observed in F igure  6.S.
2. T h e  p erfo rm ance o f 10% average d is tan ce  p rox im ity  query  a t p =  0.3 seem s to be 
sligh tly  o u t o f o rd e r (F igure 6.10(e)) -  a  p h enom enon  caused by a  poor se t o f ran d o m ly  
selected poles (Section 6.8).
3. For 20% average d istance proxim ity  queries, th e  PC  perform ance is ra th e r  e rra tic  
(F igure 6.10(g)). since such a  large search rad iu s  (com pared to the  size o f c lusters) 
effectively m asks th e  con tribu tion  o f d ifferent p  values. Thus, the  q u a lity  of poles 
d ic ta tes  th e  overall perform ance in th is s itu a tio n .
4. C onsisten t w ith  F igure 6.10(e). F igure 6.10(g) also suggests th a t the  set o f poles used 
for p =  0.3 a re  indeed poor selections.
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Figure 6.10: ( j n . n . p . c . r )  =  (1 0 .10'1. 0.0 . . .  1.0. 100.2). Perform ance of proxim ity  queries 
a t various search  radii.
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W ith  respect to  th e  F P  g raphs, th e  average d istances for th is  series o f d a ta  sets 
range from 37 to  39 ap p ro x im a te ly  (F igure  6.6). Hence we can m ake th e  following observa­
tions.
1. 5% o f the average d is tan ce  is a ro u n d  2 which is not large en o u g h  to  include th e  entire 
range of the  sm all peaks co rresponding  to the  c lu sters  (F ig u re  6.7). T h u s P /(2 )  is 
very sm all com pared  to  P_\[(2). Since the grow th ra te  of P .u (2 ) is faste r th a n  Py (2). 
the  percentage of false positives increases as p  increases (F ig u re  6 .10(b)).
2. 7.5% o f th e  average d is tan ce  is a ro u n d  3. A significant p o rtio n  o f th e  sm all peak of 
c lusters is included  in P r (3 ) .  In  o th e r words, there  is sign ifican t g ro w th  in Py (3) ;is 
p  increases. At th e  sam e tim e, the  grow th ra te  of P .u(3) is r a th e r  m odest and the 
difference betw een P .\/(3 ) an d  P y (3) gets sm aller. As a  re su lt. P;.-(3) decreases ; l s  p 
increases for 7.5% (F ig u re  6 .10(d)).
3. T h e  sam e reasoning  of th e  7.5% F P  graph  can also be ap p lied  to  th e  F P  graphs for 
10% and  20% (F igures 6 .10(f) an d  (h)).
For a 10-dim ensional d a ta  se t. in order to cou n ter th e  effect o f  th e  curse of di­
m ensionality  and  get a re la tive ly  s tab le  perform ance m easure o f b o th  n ea res t neighbor and  
proxim ity  queries, it seem s th a t  20% clusterness. i.e.. p  =  0.20. is necessary  (F igures 6.9 
and  6.10). Also, it m ight be  u n rea listic  to  expect real world m e tric  d a ta  to  have 100% 
clusterness. i.e.. p  =  1.00. In th e  subsequen t experim ents, we focus on d a ta  sets w ith 
p =  0 .25 .0 .50 .0 .75 .
6.6 D ata Set Sizes
From th e  p re lim in ary  re su lts  o f Section 6.4. it seem s th a t th e  m u ltip o la r  approach 
has an  alm ost linear tim e com plex ity  for proxim ity queries. A lthough  we have n o t yet done 
a form al com plexity  analysis, conceptually , th is conjecture is very p lau sib le . Recall th a t the  
tim e com plexity  o f  a  p rox im ity  query  depends on th e  num ber o f p o in ts  fa lling  in to  a  specific 
sphere in th e  transfo rm ed  d a ta . As th e  d a ta  set size increases, th e  p o in t d en sity  increases 
linearly. If  the  linear increm en t in po in t density  is som ew hat p reserved  by th e  m ultipo lar 
m apping, a  linear increm ent in th e  num ber of points inside the  sp h ere  w ould  be  w itnessed. 
In add ition , an  increase in p o in t d en sity  would resu lt in a  sm aller sea rch  rad iu s  required
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for nearest neighbor queries, an d  we suspec t th a t  th e  tim e com plex ity  of nearest neighbor 
queries w ould be even  b e tte r  th an  linear. Tw o series o f ex p e rim en ts  were conducted  to 
explore these two con jec tu res. T h e  first used d a ta  se ts  o f sizes from 101 to 10 ’: th e  second 
from L0° to  106.
F igure 6.11 show s th e  perform ance resu lts  o f 5 -po lar m app ings on m etric  d a ta  sets
w ith ( r n . n . p . c . r )  =  (3. n.  20.100. 20). w here n  =  1 0 '.2  x 10'1...........10 x 10'1. All th e  resu lts
are es tim a ted  values b ased  on 100 random ly  selected p o in ts  from  th e  d a ta  sets.
F igure 6.12 show s th e  perform ance resu lts o f 5 -p o lar m appings on m etric  d a ta
sets w ith  (r n . n . p . c . r ) =  (3. n.  20 .100 .20). w here n  - - 10'T 2 x 10°..........10 x 10'’. For easy
com parison. the  re su lt o f the  d a ta  set w ith  n  =  10’1 is also included  in the figure. All the 
results are es tim a ted  values based on 100 ran d o m ly  selected  p o in ts  from  the d a ta  sets.
From  b o th  F igu res 6.11(a) and  6.12(a). it is c lear th a t  th e  tim e com plexity  of 
nearest neighbor queries is b e tte r  than  linear. N ote th a t  a  linear tim e  com plexity  would 
ap p ear as a  ho rizon ta l line. U pon closer exam ination . it seem s th a t  th e  percentage o f po in ts 
to be checked for n ea res t neighbor queries on n  -  10° is a b o u t 10% o f the percen tage hu­
rl = 10'1. S im ilarly  th e  percen tage for ti =  10° is a b o u t 10% o f the  one for n =  10f’. T hus, 
b o th  curves suggest close to  co n stan t tim e com plexity  for nearest neighbor queries b;ised 
on our perform ance m odel.
W hile th e  curves in F igures 6.11(b) an d  6.12(b) a re  not s tr ic t horizontal lines, 
they are  s tro n g  evidences suggesting  th a t th e  overall tim e com plex ity  for p roxim ity  queries 
is indeed linear, or close to  linear. A lthough th ere  a re  p ecu lia r cases such as th e  ones for 
n — 4 x  10'1.5  x 10°. 7 x  10°. they are  exceptions ra th e r  th e  ru le. O ne has to rem em ber th a t 
there exist p erfo rm ance  differences am ong 5 -po lar m appings on  the  sam e d a ta  set based 
on choice o f pole sets. We believe th a t we hap p en ed  to  pick an  underperfo rm er in each of 
the cases for n  =  4 x  1 0 '.5  x lO'U? x 10°. T h e  perfo rm ance differences am ong m u ltip o lar 
m appings on the  sam e d a ta  set w ith  the sam e n um ber o f poles is s tu d ied  in Section 6.3.
6.7 Num ber o f Poles
From  E q u a tio n  5.5. Section 5.5 an d  T heorem  B.6. A p p en d ix  B. it is clear th a t  a 
pole set P\ would o u tp e rfo rm  a  pole set Pi  if P> C Pi .  Based on the theore tical resu lt, we 
conjecture th a t  if \P>\ <  lA I- P\ is likely to o u tp erfo rm  Pi- T h e  ob jective of th is section  is 
to validate  th is co n jec tu re  experim entally .
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(c) False-positives for 10% prox im ity  queries.
Figure 6.11: ( r n . n . p . c . r )  = (3. n.  20 .100 .2 ). n  =  10*.2 x 10-1...........10 x 101. Efficiency for
d a ta  set of various sizes.
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(c) Faise-positives for 10% prox im ity  queries.
Figure 6.12: ( r n .n .p .c . r )  =  (3. u . 20.100.2). n =  10°. 2 x 10°. 
d a ta  set o f various sizes.
10 x 10°. Efficiency for
I
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T h ree  co llections of d a ta  se ts  were g en e ra ted  w ith  an  identical set of p a ram ete rs , 
( r n .n .p .c . r )  =  (10. 10*. p. 100.2). w here p =  0 .25 .0 .50 .0 .75 . T h e  experim ent re s id ts  ap p e a r 
in F igures 6.13. 6.14. an d  6.15. based on  100 random ly  selected  po in ts from  each of th e  
transfo rm ed  d a ta  sets.
B ased o n  resu lts  from the  th ree  in d ep en d en t series, clearly, as th e  nu m b er of 
poles increases, p erfo rm ance im proves. From  subfigures (a) an d  (b) o f F igures 6.13. 6.14. 
an d  6.15. it is c lea r th a t  the perform ance does not vary significantly  for th is  range o f p 
values. N onetheless, d a ta  sets w ith  lower p  values do have a  slightly  b e t te r  overall perfor­
m ance. except w hen  only  a  sm all num ber o f poles a re  em ployed (e.g.. th ree  poles or less). 
Perform ance w ith  reg ard  to  a sm all n u m b er o f poles has m ore to do w ith  th e  q u a lity  of 
pole sets th a n  th e  degree o f clusterness. As th e  num ber o f poles increases, th e  perfo rm ance 
• differences am o n g  se ts  o f  poles d im in ish  an d  th e  effect o f clusterness prevails. However.
; subfigure (c) o f  F igu res 6.13. 6.14. an d  6.15 show  th a t lower p values do ten d  to  have* m ore
false positives th a n  th e  ones w ith  h igher p  values. Since a  low p value im plies a  low Pi
value, the  p ercen tag e  o f false positives rises as p increases.
i
6.8 Pole Selection
I From  th e  resu lts  presented in Sections 6.5. 6.6. an d  6.7. it is clear th a t  th e  selection
|
o f poles does have an  im pact on the  perfo rm ance o f m u ltip o lar m appings. C o m p ared  to 
d a ta  p aram ete rs  such  as size, d im ensionality  an d  clusterness. o r the num ber o f poles utilized, 
th e  im pact o f po le  selection  is usually  less sign ifican t. However, we have little  con tro l over 
th e  d a ta  p a ram e te rs , and  a  higher num ber o f  poles resu lts  in higher space com plex ity  and
1 o th e r p erfo rm ance overheads which are  not p a r t  o f o u r cu rren t perform ance m odel. T hus.
b e tte r  pole selec tion  rem ains th e  m ost cost-effective way to  im prove p erfo rm ance under
1 m any circum stances.
2
? In S ection  5.6. we define th e  n o tion  of an  average in terpole d is tan ce  w hich can
'•
be used as a  re la tiv e  q uality  m easurem ent for a  collection o f pole sets. Several series of 
experim en ts were co n d u c ted  to explore th e  re la tio n sh ip  betw een  average in terpo le  d istances 
an d  perform ance o f m u ltipo lar m appings. T h e  resu lts  o f th ese  experim ents a re  p resen ted  
an d  analyzed in th is  section . At the end. we derive a  set o f  sim ple guidelines for b e t te r  pole 
selection based on  th e  results.
F igure 6.16 illu stra tes the  perfo rm ance o f a group o f 4-polar m appings w ith  a  wide
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(c) False-positives for 109c p rox im ity  queries.
Figure 6.13: C ollection 1. (r n . n . p . c . r ) =  (10. IO1./;. 100.2). /; =  0 .25.0 .50.0 .75. Efficiency 
w ith  respect to  1...........10 poles.
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(c) False-positives for 10% proxim ity  queries.
Figure 6.14: C ollection 2. (m . n.  p. c. r) =  (10. lO '.p . 100.2). p =  0 .25 .0 .50 .0 .75 . Efficiency 
w ith  respect to 1...........10 poles.
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Figure 6.15: C o llec tio n :!, (m . n.p .  c. r) = (10. 101 .p.  100. 2). p = 0 .25.0 .50.0 .75. Efficiency 
w ith respect to  1...........10 poles.
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range of average in te rp o le  d istances on  d a ta  sets o f ( rn .n .p . c .  r) =  (10. I O'*, p. 100.2). where 
p  =  0 .25.0 .50.0 .75. T h e  p erfo rm ance o f  nearest neighbor queries is very s tab le  over the  
whole sp ec tru m  o f average in terpo le  d istances (F igure 6.16(a)). T h is  is h a rd ly  su rprising , 
however: from subfigure (a) o f F igures 6.13. 6.14. an d  6.15. it is c lea r th a t  a  4 -poIar m apping  
has enough d ifferen tia tion  pow er to  provide good perform ance for sm a ll sea rch  rad ii required  
for nearest neighbor queries. U sing m ore than  4 poles has little  effect on  perform ance. If the  
perform ance can no t be fu r th e r im proved  by add ing  poles, th e  v a r ia tio n  in average iu terpo le  
d istances certain ly  does no t m a tte r .
F igure 6.16(b) an d  (c) in d ica te  th a t for 10% proxim ity  queries, th e  perform ance 
does im prove as th e  average in te rp o le  d istance increases. However, it seem s th a t  once the 
average in terpole d is tan ce  reaches th e  average d istance of the  d a ta  (ap p ro x im a te ly  38) the  
perform ance does not im prove significantly. 
f In ad d itio n  to  th e  average in terpole d istance, we can  m easu re  th e  quality  o f a
I  pole set by the  s ta n d a rd  d ev ia tio n  o f its in terpole d istances. F ig u re  6.17 illu stra te s  the
average in terpole d istan ces versus s ta n d a rd  deviations for 1.000 ra n d o m ly  g enerated  4-pole 
I sets on d a ta  sets o f (r n . n . p . c . r ) =  (10. 10'l .p . 100.2). where p =  0 .2 5 .0 .5 0 .0 .7 5  the  sam e
i
collection of d a ta  sets used in F igure 6.16.
Two groups o f pole se ts  can  be identified in each su b fig u re  o f F igu re  6.17. T h e  
sm aller group ap p ears  above an d  sligh tly  to th e  left o f the larger g ro u p . By inspection , we 
d eterm ined  th a t th is  o u tlie r  g roup  consists of all pole sets which co n ta in  a t  least two poles 
in the sam e cluster. S ince th e  d is tan ce  betw een these two poles is m uch sm alle r th an  th e ir 
d istances to the  o th e r poles, these  pole sets have a higher th a n  u su a l s ta n d a rd  deviation .
I From  a  d istance perspective, p o in ts  o f th e  sam e d u s te r  share s im ila r views tow ard  the  o th er
I po in ts ou tside  the  c lu ster. T h is  is p a rticu la rly  tru e  for sm all c lu s te rs . T h u s , a  4-pole set.
|  w ith  two poles in th e  sam e c lu s te r has th e  differentiation power ro u g h ly  equivalen t to  th a t
t o f a  3-pole set. For convenience, we call the group o f pole sets w ith  a t  least two poles in
th e  sam e cluster as th e  degenerate group,  and  the  o th er group as  th e  nor m al  group. In 
th e  degenerate  group, th e  larger th e  average in terpole d istance, th e  larger th e  s tan d a rd  
dev iation . Also, as th e  value o f p  increases, the  p robab ility  for a  po le  se t to  have a t  least 
two poles in the  sam e c lu ste r increases, which resu lts in a  larger d eg en era te  group.
Using the  sam e d a ta  set as F igu re  6.17(c). we illu s tra te  th e  re su lts  for 1. GOO 6-pole. 
8-pole, an d  10-pole se ts  in F igure 6.18. For d e a r  identification, we te s t each pole set to  see 
if th ere  a re  two poles in the  sam e c lu ste r. Pole sets in the  d eg en era te  g roup  are  m arked as
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(c) False-positives for 10% p rox im ity  queries.
F ig u re  6.16: { r n .n .p . c . r )  = (10. IO'1.p . 100.2). p  =  0 .25.0 .50.0 .75. Efficiency o f 4 -p o lar 
m ap p in g s w ith  respect to  average in terpo lc  d istances.
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(a) (m .  n . p . c . r) =  (1 0 .101. 0.25. 100. 2). 1.000 4-pole sets.
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(c) (rri. n .p .  c. r )  =  (10. 10'1.0 .75 . 100. 2). 1. 000 4-pole sets.
Figure 6.17: A verage interpole d istances versus s ta n d a rd  deviations.
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- iu the  figures. As th e  num ber o f poles increases, it becomes h arder to  d iffe ren tia te  the
two groups based ou average interpole d istan ces an d  s ta n d a rd  deviations. A lth o u g h  the  
degenerate g roup  is no t as well separated  from  th e  norm al group, its m em bers s till  ten d  to 
have higher s ta n d a rd  dev iations th an  m em bers o f  th e  norm al group.
are selected from  b o th  the  norm al group  a n d  th e  degenera te  group such th a t  th e  w hole 
sp ec tru m  o f average in terpo le  d istance are rep resen ted . T h e  two curves in each sub fig u re  
correspond to  sam ples in  th e  norm al group a n d  th e  degenerate  group respectively . As we 
can see. w hile there  is no significant perform ance differences in nearest neighbor cpieries for 
the  two groups, the  norm al group perform s b e t te r  for 10% proxim ity queries.
are based on  a ll th e  pole sets in the  norm al g ro u p  w ith  an  average in terp o le  d is ta n c e  be-
sim ple guidelines for pole selection w ith a  fixed n um ber o f poles.
1. For n earest neighbor queries, the  perfo rm ance is so stab le  th a t alm ost any  po le  set 
provides good perform ance.
2. For p rox im ity  queries, there does exist app rec iab le  perform ance differences am ong  
pole se ts . An ideal pole set would satisfy  th e  following two criteria:
(a) T h ere  are no two poles in the  sam e c luster.
(b) T h e  average in terpo le  d istance is above th e  average in terpo in t d istance .
In general, we do not have a priori knowledge o f th e  d a ta  set in question, e.g.. th e  c lu s te r 
sizes an d  average d istance . However, b o th  c r ite ria  can still be easily verified w ith  a  good  
confidence level th rough  random  sam pling. For instance , we can random ly  g en e ra ted  n  pole 
sets and  com pu ted  th e ir average in terpole d istances. T h is  would give us an  e s tim a te  o f  th e  
average in te rp o in t d istance . Am ong those w ith  average in terpole d istance  larger th a n  th e  
average in te rp o in t d istance , we can pick one w ith o u t a  pa ir o f poles which are  p a r tic u la r ly  
close to each o ther.
T h e  perform ance o f 4-pole sets on ( r n . n . p . c . r )  =  (1 0 .10* .0 .75 .100 .2 ) is illus­
tra te d  in F igu re  6.19. based on the  average in te rp o le  d istances. Two series o f pole sets
t
T h e  perform ance o f 4-pole sets on  (r n . n . p . c . r ) =  (10. 10'1.0 .75. LOO.2) is illus­
tra te d  in F ig u re  6.20. based on the s tan d a rd  dev ia tio n s o f interpole d istances. T h e  resu lts
tween 34 an d  36. C learly, s tan d ard  dev iation  has little  influence on th e  p erfo rm ance o f b o th  
nearest neighbor cpieries an d  proxim ity cpieries.
From  the  resu lts  presented in F igures 6.16 and  6.19. we can derive the? following
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F igure 6.18: A verage in terpole d istances versus s ta n d a rd  deviations.
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(c) False-positives for 10% p ro x im ity  cpieries.
Figure 6.19: (r n . n . p . c . r ) =  (10. 10'1. 0.75. 100. 2). Efficiency of 4-polar m appings w ith  
respect to average in te rp o le  distances.
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Figure 6.20: (r n .n .p . c . r ) =  (10. 10'1. 0 .75 .100 .2 ). Efficiency for 4 -p o la r m appings w ith 
respect to the  s ta n d a rd  dev ia tions o f interpole distances.
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Figure 6.21: ( r n .n .p .c .r )  =  (1 0 .10'1. 0 .7 5 .4 .4 ) . 1.000 4-pole sets.
6.9 C luster Centers as Poles
T heoretically , it seems th a t th e  cen ters o f c lu sters  might bo p a rtic u la rly  good 
can d id a tes  for poles, since they provide a  less b iased  view to  the  o ther po in ts in th e  c lu ste rs . 
T h is  co n jec tu re  can  not be verified from th e  ex p e rim en ts  described in Section 6.8. since th ey  
are all based  on clustered  d a ta  sets w ith  100 c lu ste rs . W ith  so m any clusters, w h e th e r th e  
poles are c lu s te r  cen ters o r not has a lm ost n o th in g  to  do w ith  the perform ance o f th e  pole 
set. T h e  o b jec tiv e  of th is  section is to s tu d y  th e  valid ity  o f o u r conjecture by g en e ra tin g  
and  tes tin g  o n  d a ta  sets w ith a  sm all num ber o f c lu ste rs .
F ig u re  6.21 illustra tes the  average in te rp o le  d istances versus s ta n d a rd  d ev ia tio n s  
for 1.000 ran d o m ly  selected pole sets on ( r n .n .p .c . r )  =  (10 .10* .0 .7 5 .4 .4 ). S ince th e re  a re  
only 4 c lu s te rs  in the  d a ta , there is a  high p ro b ab ility  th a t  a  pole set has two poles in th e  
sam e c luster, resu lting  in a ra th e r large d eg en era te  g roup . In fact, the d eg en era te  g ro u p  
can be fu r th e r decom posed into 4 subgroups w hich co rrespond  to:
L. pole se ts  w ith  exactly  one pair of poles in th e  sam e cluster.
2. pole se ts  th a t  consist of two pairs o f poles in  w hich each pair are in th e  sam e c lu ste r.
3. pole se ts  w ith  a  trip le t of poles in th e  sam e c lu s te r, and
4. pole se ts  w ith  all four poles in the  sam e c lu s te r.
F ig u re  6.22 illustra tes the  perform ance o f 4 -p o la r m appings w ith  respect to  average 
in terpole d is tan ces  on (r n .n .p .c . r ) = (10. 10'* .0 .75 . 4. 4). T h e  norm al group an d  d eg en era te
»
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group are rep resen ted  by ■> an d  -  respectively. T he 4-pole set co n sis tin g  o f the  1 cluster 
centers is m arked  as 3. T h e  n o rm al g ro u p  still perform s b e tte r  th a n  th e  degenera te  group in 
b o th  the nearest neighbor queries an d  prox im ity  queries. However, th e  pole set consisting 
o f cluster cen ters does no t seem  to  have a  perform ance ad v an tag e  over th e  o th e r pole sets in 
th e  norm al group. O verall th e  p erfo rm ance is m uch worse com pared  to  F igure h.19. This 
is understandab le , however. N ote th a t  th e re  a re  only 4 clu sters , a n d  p o in ts  art; d istribu ted  
uniform ly inside each o f th e  c lu ste rs . W hile it is easy to  d iffe ren tia te  p o in ts  from different 
clusters, it becom es m uch h a rd e r  to  d iffe ren tiate  po in ts from  th e  sam e c luster. T he fact 
th a t  there is a  sign ifican t p o rtio n  o f  po in ts  uniform ly d is tr ib u te d  in  a  c lu s te r gives rise to 
th e  curse o f d im en sio n ality  a t  th e  in tra -c lu s te r level.
A no ther series o f  s im ila r  experim en ts  was perfo rm ed  on a  2-d im cnsional d a ta  set. 
(rn. n .p .c . r ) =  (2. 10'1. 0 .7 5 .4 . 5). which is illu s tra ted  as a  sc a tte r  p lo t in F igure 6.28. C'om- 
|  pared  to (r n .n .p .c . r ) =  (10. 10'1. 0 .7 5 .4 .4 ) . th is d a ta  set lias a  m uch h igher point density.
|  Figure 6.24 shows 1.000 ra n d o m ly  genera ted  4-pole se ts  in w hich b o th  th e  norm al group
I  an d  degenerate g roup  a re  c learly  m arked . Again the  d eg en era te  g ro u p  overlaps the norm al
group bu t ten d s  to  be s lig h tly  above an d  to th e  left o f it. T h e  p erfo rm ance  results are 
presented in F igure  6.25. As we can  see. the resu lts o f (r n .n . p . c . r ) =  (2. 10'1. 0 .75 .4 .5 ) are 
b e tte r  th an  th e  resu lts  o f  ( r n .n .p .c . r )  =  (1 0 .1 0 * .0 .7 5 .4 .4 ). T h e  pole se t consisting of the 
| c luster cen ters perfo rm s no b e t te r  th a n  th e  o th e r pole sets in the  n o rm al group.
6.10 G reedy A lgorithm
Based on th e  g u idelines for pole selection in Section  6.8. a  g reedy  algorithm  can 
| be im plem ented to find a  "good" pole se t. F irst, ou r greedy  a lg o rith m  random ly  generates
I 1.000 pole sets. Second, th e  a lg o rith m  so rts  all th e  pole sets in th e  n o rm al group  and  o u tp u ts
I  th e  pole set w ith  th e  h ighest average in terpole d istance  in th is  g roup . T h e  objective' o f this
L section is to  eva lua te  th e  m erits  o f such a  greedy a lgorithm .
I F igures 6.26. 6.27. a n d  6.28 du p lica te  th e  resu lts o f F igu re  6.18. For each subfigure.
[ in addition  to  th e  curve o f th e  ra n d o m ly  selected pole sets used in F ig u re  6.18. ano ther curve
is draw n to rep resen t th e  po le  se ts  g enerated  by the  greedy  a lg o rith m , ft is clear th a t the 
pole set selected by a  g reedy  a lg o rith m  does not always g u aran tee  b e t te r  perform ance. Even 
w hen b e tte r  p erfo rm ance is indeed  achieved by the  greedy a lg o rith m , th e  im provem ent is 
very m arginal. T h u s, such  an  aggressive approach  is no t necessary. It suffices to  follow the
I
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(c) False-positives for 10% p rox im ity  queries.
Figure 6.22: (r n .n .p .c . r ) =  (1 0 .10'1.0 .7 5 .4 .4 ). Efficiency for 4 -po lar m appings w ith rosper 
to  average in terpo le d istances.
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I F igure 6.23: ( r n .n .p .c . r )  =  (2. 1 0 * .0 .7 5 .4 .5 ). 2-dim ensional s c a tte r  p lo t.
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F igure 6.24: ( r n .n .p .c .r )  =  (2. IO*.0 .7 5 .4 .5 ) . 1000 4-pole sets. A verage in te rp o le  d istances 
versus s ta n d a rd  deviations.
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Figure 6.25: (r n .n .p .c . r ) =  (2. 101.0 .7 5 .4 . 5). Efficiency of 4-polar m appings w ith  respect 
to  average in terpo le d istances.
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sim ple gu idelines (S ection  6.8) to  find a  reasonable pole se t.
F igure 6.29 illu s tra te s  the  perform ance o f m u ltip o la r  m app ing  w ith respect to th e  
num ber o f poles. F ive curves are  p lo tted  in each sub figu re  w hich correspond to  the 1st. 3rd . 
6 th . 10th. an d  1000th  pole se ts  in 1000 random ly  se lec ted  pole se ts  from the  norm al group 
so rted  by average in te rp o le  d istance in ascending  o rd e r. T h e  re su lts  are consisten t w ith  
previous work. P ole se ts  w ith  high average in terpo le d is tan ce s  te n d  to  perform  b e tte r  th an  
ones w ith  low average in te rp o le  d istances. However, if en o u g h  poles are  used, say four poles 
for (in . n .p .c . r )  =  (1 0 .10'1. 0 .50 .100 .2). the  p erfo rm an ce  can no longer be significantly  
im proved and  th u s  th e  v aria tio n  in average in terpo le  d is tan ces  lias very little  effect on 
perform ance.
6.11 Very H igh Dim ensionality
M ost re su lts  p resen ted  in this ch ap te r a re  b ased  on m etric  d a ta  sets o f 10 in trinsic  
d im ensions. In o rd e r  to  ev a lu a te  the curse o f d im en sio n a lity  in h igher dim ensions, several 
te s ts  on  d a ta  se ts  o f  in  =  100 and p  =  0.25 have b een  perfo rm ed . T hese p relim inary  
ex p erim en ts  show th a t  w ith  a  5-polar m apping, less th a n  0.1% o f points are checked for 
nearest neighbor queries, an d  alm ost 20% of po in ts a re  checked for 10% proxim ity queries, 
com pared  to  0.03% an d  0.3%  required respectively for d a ta  se ts  o f  rri =  10 an d  o therw ise 
iden tical p a ram ete rs  (F ig u re  6.11). It seems th a t w hile th e  curse o f d im ensionality  has a 
significant im pact on  p rox im ity  queries, th e  perform ance o f  n earest neighbor queries is much 
less affected.
6.12 Sum m ary
Based on  th e  perfo rm ance results p resen ted  in  th is  ch a p te r, we make th e  following 
general conclusions.
1. A lthough  th e  cu rse  o f d im ensionality  p u ts  a  to ll o n  th e  perform ance of b o th  nearest, 
neighbor a n d  p ro x im ity  queries, the  im pact on n ea res t neighbor queries on clustered  
d a ta  is no t s ign ifican t.
2. T h e  m u ltip o la r ap p ro ach  has an alm ost linear tim e  com plex ity  for proxim ity queries. 
T im e com plex ity  for nearest neighbor queries is a lm o st co n stan t.
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Figure 6.26: (m . n . p . r . r ) =  (10. L0‘l .0 .25 . 100.2). Efficiency for m u ltip o la r m appings w ith 
respect to the n um ber o f  poles. “A" an d  “B" correspond to  ran d o m ly  selected pole sets 
and  pole sets selected by greedy a lg o rith m  respectively.
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Figure 6.27: ( m .n .p . c . r )  =  (10. 10 '.0 .50 . 100.2). Efficiency for m ultipo lar m appings w ith  
respect to  the  n u m b er o f poles. "A" and  "B" co rrespond  to  random ly selected pole sets 
and  pole sets selected  by greedy algorithm  respectively.
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(c) False-positives for 10% prox im ity  q u e r i e s .
Figure 6.2S: (m . n . p . c . r ) =  (10. 10’. 0 .75 .100 .2 ). Efficiency for m u ltip o la r  m appings w ith  
respect to  the  num b er o f poles. “A" an d  “B" correspond  to  ran d o m ly  selected  pole sets 
and  pole sets selected  by greedy a lg o rith m  respectively.
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(c) Falsc-positives for 10% p ro x im ity  queries.
Figure 6.29: (r n .n .p .c . r ) — (10.10"'. 0 .50 .100. 2). Efficiency for m u ltip o la r m appings w ith  
respect to  th e  num ber of poles. "A ". ”B“ . "C". “D “ . a n d  "E" correspond  to the  1st. 3rd. 
6 th . 10th. a n d  1000th pole sets in a  collection o f 1000 pole sets so rted  by average in terpo le  
d is tan ce  in ascend ing  order.
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3. C om pared  to  in trin sic  dim ensionality , it seem s th a t  otdy a  sm all num ber of poles 
is required  to achieve good perform ance on clustered  d a ta .  For instance. 4-polar 
m appings seem  to be sufficient for 10-dim ensional clu stered  d a ta .
4. S im ple an d  efficient guidelines a re  available to  avoid poor pole sets w hich are rel­
atively  rare  u nder m ost circum stances. Aggressive pole selection , such as a greedy 
algo rithm , can  not g u a ran tee  b e tte r  perform ance m ost of th e  tim e. Even when there 
is a  perform ance im provem ent, it is very m arginal.
Item s 2 an d  3 are  our con jec tu res based on experim ents on d a ta  se ts  o f rn < 10. They are 
















In th e  recent p as t. there has been a  grow ing tren d  in th e  database  com m unity  to 
extenci ex isting  d a ta b a se  technologies to scientific ap p lica tio n s , such as scientific database 
system s, m ultim edia  database system s, and  geographic in form ation  system s. T his tren d  
is fueled by th e  ever-increasing com plexity  in scientific d a ta  and  m ade possible by the* 
availability  o f low-cost m ass storage devices.
T h e  ob jec tive  o f a  d atabase  system  is to  m a in ta in  inform ation and  to  m ake th a t 
in form ation availab le  on dem and [12]. To m ain ta in  in fo rm atio n  is to have the  inform ation 
p roperly  m odeled an d  sto red . To make the  in fo rm atio n  available on dem and requires ef­
fective an d  efficient d a ta  indexing. Scientific d a ta , w hich  include m ultim edia (e.g.. im ages, 
i audio, an d  video) an d  n o n-standard  d a ta  (e.g.. finger p rin ts  an d  DMA sequences), arc* char-
|  actcrized by rich  in terre la tionsh ips, b o th  in te r-en tity  an d  in ter-instance. In o rder to apply
I  d a tab ase  technologies to  scientific d a ta , new d a ta  m odels an d  indexing schemes arc* required
I] to m ain ta in  scientific d a ta  an d  make scientific d a ta  availab le  on dem and.
I  T h e  m etric-based  scientific d a ta  m odel p re sen ted  in th is thesis is designed to ad ­
dress th e  m odeling  need o f a  wide range o f scientific d a ta  a t  the  conceptual level. W hile 
[ DDL an d  DM L based  on the  proposed m odel a re  yet to  be developed, ad hoc m etric form u­
lations suffice as im p lem en tation  m odels for m any ap p lica tio n s . A new class of hierarchical 
d a ta  s tru c tu re s  is p roposed  to  provide d irec t su p p o rt o f  m etric-m odeled scientific d a ta  a t the 
physical level. T hese  d a ta  stru c tu res  enable efficient index ing  based on proxim ity queries.
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7.2 Contributions
T h is  thesis p resen ts  a  com plete  fram ework for scientific d a ta  m anagem ent and 
knowledge ex p lo ra tio n  based  on  cu rren t da tab ase  technologies. T h is  sec tio n  sum m arizes its 
m ajor con tribu tions.
In o rd e r to  p rov ide m otiv a tio n  an d  perspective, we s ta r t  w ith  a  su rvey  o f existing 
scientific d a ta  m odels. T h re e  im p lem en tation  prim itives, geom etry, topology, an d  index­
able topology, a re  defined  to  e s tab lish  a  coherent theo re tical fo u n d a tio n  for s tu d y in g  and  
com paring th e  ex isting  m odels.
At th e  co n cep tu a l level, we present a m etric-based m odel deve loped  from  two fun­
dam enta l no tions, d a ta -as-fu n c tio n s  an d  pseudo-quasim etrics, w hich a re  used to  model the 
in ter-en tity  an d  in te r-in stan ce  re la tionsh ips respectively. In ad d itio n , a  d e ta iled  approach
t
• for m etric d eriva tion  b ased  on m etric  theory  and  general topology is developed . The ap- 
proach itself is useful as  a  p a rad ig m  for knowledge discovery from  th e  m etric  perspective.
T h an k s to  th e  form al m ath em atica l sem antics of th e  m etric -b ased  m odel, the 
m odels an d  m etrics derived  can  be form ally validated. T h e  n o tio n  o f  co n tin u ity  is used
1 as a  precise m a th em a tica l too l for va lida ting  the resu lts o f th e  m e tric  d eriv a tio n  process,
for b o th  d a ta  m odeling a n d  know ledge discovery purposes.
C om pared  to th e  sp a tia l d a ta  models and  ex isting  scientific d a ta  m odels arising 
in co m p u ta tio n a l fluid d y n am ics  a n d  scientific visualization, the  m etric -b ased  m odel offers 
m ore flexibility an d  generality . In p a rticu la r, the process for m etric  d eriv a tio n  based on 
observable p roperties  c a n  be very valuable for d a ta  m ining in ca teg o rica l d a ta . From the 
knowledge discovery perspec tive , we believe the m etric-based  d a ta  m odel has trem endous 
po ten tia l as the  fo u n d a tio n  for developing various d a ta  m ining m echanism s.
I At the  physical level, we have developed an  innovative ap p ro ach , th e  m ultipo lar
:
\ m apping, which enab les us to  u tilize  ex isting  point sp a tia l d a ta  s tru c tu re s  for s torage and
indexing o f m etric  d a ta  w ith  pseudo-m etrics. To ex tend  th is ap p ro ach  to  pseudo-quasim et-
I rics. a  sim ple m ethod , th e  m edian  transfo rm ation , was developed to  derive  a  pseudo-m et-
[ ric from  a  pseudo-quasim etric . U sing the  m edian tran sfo rm atio n , a ll ex is tin g  hierarchicalb
• m etric d a ta  s tru c tu re s  can  also be used for m etric d a ta  w ith  p seudo-quasim etrics.
A series o f ex p e rim en ts  was carried  out to  m easure th e  p erfo rm an ce  o f m ultipo­
lar m appings u nder various c ircum stances based on a  re s tric ted  p erfo rm an ce  m odel which 
takes into account on ly  th e  nu m b er o f d istance evaluations requ ired  for a  p rox im ity  querv.
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T h e  results d em o n s tra te d  good  perform ance for bo th  th e  nearest neighbor an d  proxim ­
ity  queries on c lu ste red  d a ta  o f in trinsic  d im ensionality  rn <  10. It is also ev ident th a t 
th e  m ultipo lar ap p ro ach  is very ro b u st and  p red ic tab le  w ith  reg ard  to  m any param eters  
o f the  m apping itself. S im ple guidelines are available for fine tu n in g  m ajo r param eters  of 
m u ltip o lar m appings based  on  charac teristics  o f  the  m etric  d a ta  se t in question.
L im ited  ex p e rim en ts  on clustered  d a ta  of m  =  100 show ed a  much m ore pro­
nounced curse o f d im en sio n ality  for proxim ity queries. However, th e  perform ance of near­
est neighbor queries on ly  suffers slightly  com pared to  th e  perfo rm ance  on clustered  d a ta  
o f m  =  10 and  o therw ise  id en tica l param eters. Note th a t th e  cu rse  o f d im ensionality  also 
exerts  significant perfo rm an ce  p en a lty  on all ex isting  m etric  d a ta  s tru c tu res . W hile it is 
s till unclear how m uch p erfo rm an ce  edge the  m ultipo lar ap p ro ach  is able to m ain ta in  for 
proxim ity  queries on d a ta  se ts  w ith  very high in trinsic  d im ensionalities , based on the  pre­
lim inary  resu lts, we a re  fa irly  confident th a t  m u ltipo lar ap p ro ach  will easily ou tperfo rm  
ex isting  hierarchical d a ta  s tru c tu re s  on nearest neighbor queries on a  very wide range of 
d a ta .
7.3 Future Research
F u tu re  research on  th e  m etric-based m odel can b e  do n e  a t  all three ab s trac tio n  
levels. At the con cep tu a l level, we are most in terested  in th e  ex tension  o f continuity  and 
progressive refinem ents o f topologies. T he general no tion o f  co n tin u ity  can be fu rth e r ex­
ten d ed  to inco rporate  p robab ility . For instance, a d a ta  func tion  can  be continuous w ith 
respect to a p a r tic u la r  d o m ain  geom etry  w ith a  90% probab ility . By ex tending  the  sem an­
tics of continuity , less-th an -p erfec t o r fuzzy in terre la tionsh ips in d a ta  can  also be m odeled 
an d  validated . C om plex in terre la tio n sh ip s  in som e nonm etric  d a ta  require a large set of 
com plex observable p ro p e rtie s  to  m odel. P ro p erty  topo log ization  can  be com putationally  
expensive in th is  s itu a tio n . A p arad igm  based on progressively refined topologies can al­
leviate such problem . T h u s , a  topology can "grow" as th e  users identify  more observable 
properties in th e  d a ta .
From  th e  know ledge discovery perspective, new m echan ism s can be developed 
based on th e  m etric  d e riv a tio n  parad igm . Since various p ro p e rtie s  o f  d istance functions will 
play im p o rtan t roles in develop ing  m etric  d a ta  s tru c tu re s  a n d  d a ta  m ining m echanism s, it 
will prove to  be beneficial to  iden tify  a  larger set of m etric ax iom s an d  s tu d y  their sem antics
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in the  con tex t o f d a ta  m anagem ent and  analysis.
At th e  im p lem en tation  level, the m ajor tasks in th e  fu tu re  include th e  developm ent 
of a  form al DDL an d  DM L. In p a rticu la r, we are  in terested  in s tu d y in g  th e  form ulation  and 
im plem entation  o f pseudo-quasiinetrics and proxim ity queries u sing  ex isting  im plem entation  
m odels such as th e  ob ject-o rien ted  model.
At th e  physical level, we p lan  to validate th e  th ree  con jec tu res proposed in C hap­
ter 6 e ith e r an a ly tica lly  or em pirically  w ith a w ider range o f experim en ts:
1. nearest neighbor queries have a  constan t tim e com plexity.
2. proxim ity  queries have a  linear tim e com plexity, and
3. only a  sm all num ber of poles, w ith  respect to in trinsic  d im ensionality , is required  for 
good perfo rm ance on clustered  data .
We also p lan  to  ex ten d  the  perform ance model to  include im p lem en ta tio n  p aram ete rs  such 
th a t th e  perfo rm ance o f the  proposed m ultipolar-based ap p ro ach  an d  ex isting  hierarchical 
d a ta  s tru c tu re s  can  be com pared an d  analyzed.
In  ad d itio n  to  m edian transform ation , we would like to  develop new approaches 
which can enab le  th e  app lica tion  o f pseudo-m etric based d a ta  s tru c tu re s  to  pseudo-quasi- 
m etrics. A p a rtic u la rly  prom ising direction involves using two pseudo-m etrics to  sim ulate 
the proxim ity  o f a  pseudo-qiuisim etric. If this is possible, a m etric  d a ta  set based on pseu- 
do-qnasim etrics can  be sto red  as two instances of a  p seudo-m etric  based d a ta  s tru c tu re , 
and  the  p roxim ity  query  on th e  pseudo-quasim etric can be ca rried  o u t by a  set operation  
on the resu lts o f two proxim ity  queries on the two instances o f d a ta  stru c tu res .
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A ppendix A
M athem atical Definitions
T h is  ap p e n d ix  co n ta in s  several technical defin itions n o t p resented in the thesis.
D e f in i t io n  A . l  ( M a n if o ld )  A n  n-dim ensional m anifold  M  is a se t furn ished  with a col­
lection V  o f  a b s tra c t p a tch es (one-to-one fu n c tio n s  x  : D  —> M .  D  an open set in E n j such 
that
I  / .  M  is covered by the im ages o f the patches in the collection V .
1 2. For any two patches x  and y in the collection V . the com posite fu n ctio n  y ~1 x  and x ~ l y  are E uclidean-differentiable (and defined on open se ts  in E n j.D e f in i t io n  A .2 ( B u n d le )  .4 bundle is a triple ( E . p . B ) .  where p  : E  —> B is a map. The 
space B  is called the b ase  space, the space E  is called the to ta l  space, and the map p is 
called the p ro jec tio n  o f  the bundle. For each b G B . the space p ~ l (b) is called the fiber o f 
the bundle over b.
D e f in it io n  A .3  ( B u n d l e  S e c t io n )  .4 cross section  o f  a bundle ( E . p . B )  is a map s :
B  —► E  such that ps  =  l g .  In other words, a cross section is a m ap s : B  —*■ E  such that 
s(b) 6  p ~ l (b). the fiber over b. fo r  each b €  B .
It
j
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A ppendix B 
Theorem  Proofs
T his ap p en d ix  presents theorem s an d  proofs which co n stitu te  the theoretical foun­
d a tio n  for m u ltip o la r m appings and  m edian tran sfo rm atio n s.
T heorem  B . l  I f  ( X . d )  is a pseudo-m etric space. M k p : (X . d) — y (R*. E k ) is continuous. 
VA4.P 6  M ( X ) .
Proof: S ince d is a  pseudo-m etric, V p .q .r  E X .  we have
d(r .p)  < d(r. q) -hd(q.p) .  
d(r.q)  < d(r . p)  + d ( p . q )
= >  d(r .p)  - d ( r . q )  < d(q.p) .
d(r .q)  — d(r . p)  < d(p.q)
= >  —d(p.q)  < d(r . p)  — d(r . q)  < d(p.q)
= >  | d(r.  p) -  d( r.q)\  < d(p.  q)
Let x  be  an  a rb itra ry  point in  X  and  e an  a rb itra ry  positive  real num ber. For 11 €  S,t(x . —=).
V  k
we have d ( x . y )  <  -^=.
E k ( M k ( x ) . M k ( y )) =  ({d{pi . x)  - d ( p x. y ) ) 2 H +  (d(pk . x )  - d ( p k . y ) f ) r-
< (d(x.  y )2 ■+- - • • -i- d{x.  y ) 2) - 
=  \ f k d ( x . y )
<  v ^ 4 =
s/k
T hus. M k (y)  E S p k ( M k (x).  c ) and  M k[S,i{x. ^ ) ]  C Sfrk ( M k (x) .e) .  Since x  is an  a rb itra ry  
poin t o f X .  M k is continuous everyw here in X .  |
C oro llary  B.2 follows directly  from  th e  p ro o f o f T heorem  B .l.
C orollary B .2  Let. r £ S  and ( X . d )  be a p seudo-m etric  space, if M k p E .M ( X ) .  we have
M k.P[S ,i(x .r )] C S r.;k (M k p ( x ) .  \ / k  r).
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T h e o r e m  B .3  I f  ( X . d )  is a p seudo-m etric  space. M k p : ( X . d )  — >• ( P f . m k ) is continu­
ous. VMk'P G X l ( X ) .
P ro o f :  T h e  p ro o f is s im ilar to  th e  one of T heorem  B .l .  Let x  be an  a rb itra ry  
point in X  an d  e an  a rb itra ry  positive real num ber. For y  €  S (i(x . s ) .  we have d ( x . y )  <
rnk ( M k ( x ) . M k (y)) =  m ax {\d(px. x) - d ( p i . y ) \  \d(pk . x )  - d ( p k . y ) \ \
< m ax {d(x. y )  d ( x . y ) }
= d(x .  y)
< £
T hus. M k (y) G S,nk( M k (x) .  s)  a n d  M k [S,i(x.s)] C S„lk ( M k (x).  s).  S ince x  is an  a rb itra ry  
point of X .  M k is con tinuous everyw here in X .  |
C orollary  B.4 follows d irec tly  from  th e  proof of T heorem  B.3.
C o ro l la ry  B .4  Let  r  €  R  and  ( X . d )  be a pseudo-m etric space. V M k,p 6  .Vf(.Y). we have
A/fc.p[Sf/ (x .r ) ]  C  S rnic( Mk'P(x ) . r ) .
T h e o r e m  B .5  Let  x  G R* and  r  G R.
S„lk( x . r )  C S p k (x.  s/k r ) . V k  G N.
P ro o f :  For y  G S mk ( x . r ) .  we have rnk (x . y )  < r.  Let x  =  ( x i  x k ) and
y  =  (y 1 yk ). S uppose th a t  h €  {1 k \  and  |x, — yl \ <  |x/t — y /J .V i €  {L k}.
((*L -  !/i)2 +  ••• +  ( x k -  yk f ) 5 
((*/< ~  IJh)2 +  • • • +  ( xh -  y fl)'2) - 
( k ( x h -  yh )2) 2
|x/t -  IJh | 
s / k  m k (x.  y)  
s/k r
T h e o r e m  B .6  Let  ( X . d )  be a p seudo-m etric  space. P 1.P 2 Q X .  k  1 =  |P i | .  k> = \P>\. 
x  €  X .  and r  G R. I f  Pi C  P2. then
M k, .p, (y)  G S rnk  ^( M k, P, ( x ) .  r)
= >  M k l.Pi (y) e  S,nki ( M klPl ( x ) . r ) . V y  G X .
E k ( x . y )  = 
<
Thus, y G S p k (x.  s / k r ) .  |
<
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L'j-l
P ro o f :  Let ij 6  A'. P x =  { p x p fc[}. an d  P> = {px.......... p k.,\. For M k.,,p,(y) 6
S„lk. ,{Mk-, .P.(x)-r).  we have m k.2(M k.,,p ,(x ). M k2,p, (y))  < r.
rnkl (M kuPl (x ) .  Mfc, ,Pl (y))
= m a x { |t / (p i .x )  — d{ p \ . y ) \ .......... \d(pk l .x)  - d ( p k l . y )  |}
<  m a x { |c /(p i.x )  — d ( p \ . //) | .......... | d(pk , . x)  -  d(pk.,. y) \ \
= m k.,(M k.2'P. , ( x ) .M k.,.p.,(y))
< r
T h u s. M k l,Pl (y) 6  5 m, t ( M k l .pl ( x ) . r ) .  |
T h e o r e m  B .7  I f  d  is a pseudo-quasim etric , its  m edian d~ is a pseudo-m etric.
P ro o f :
(L) d~(p . p )  =  ^  (d(p .p)  -r d(p.p) )  =  0
(2) d(p.q)  < d(p . s )  - h d ( s . q ) .  
d(q.p)  < d (q . s )  +  d( s . p )
= >  d(p.q)  +  d(q.p)  <  (d(p . s )  + d ( s . p ) )  +{ d ( s . q )  + d ( q . s ) )
=► \ { d { p . q )  +  d(q. p) )  < d { p . s ) + d( s . p) )  + ^ ( d ( s . q )  + d(q. s ) )
= >  d +(p.q)  < d ^ i p . s )  +  d ~ ( s . q )
(3) d 7( p . q )  = ^ ( d ( p . q )  + d ( q . p ) )  = d~(q. p)
d~  satisfies all th ree  axiom s of p seudo-m etrics. |
T h e o r e m  B .8  Let ( X . d )  he a p seu d o -q u a sim etric  space, r €  S . and d(p.q)  — d(q . p)  < 
a .  Vp. q G X .
S<i(x. r )  C  S tl-~ (x . r  +  ^ ) .  V x £  X .
P ro o f :  Let x  be an  a rb itra ry  p o in t in X  . an d  y  €  S,i(x. r). From  d(p.  q) —d(q.  p) < 
a . V p . q  6  X .  we have d ( y . x )  < d ( x . y )  +  a.
d ~ ( x . y )  =  ^  (d(x.  y)  + d(y . x) )
<  ^ ( 2  d ( x . y ) + a )
<  ^  (2 r  +  a)
a
=  r  +  _
T h u s. y  €  S ^ i x . r  -I- an d  S , i ( x . r )  C  S (l~ ( x . r  +  £ ).V x  G X .  |
C orollary  B.9 follows d ire c tly  from  T h eo rem  B.8 and C orollary B.2.
»




C o r o l l a r y  B .9  Let  ( X . d )  be a pseudo-quasim etric apace, r  €  R. and d(p.q)  — <
n .V p .i i  €  A'. VA/fc p  6  . V I (A' ). where M j - l X )  represents the se t o f all multipolar m ap­
pings on (X . d ~ ). we have
M k.P [Sd(x . r )]  C  S Ek( M k.p(x) .  y /k (r  +  £ ) ) .
I
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